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Delts Prominent

Golden
Two

Delts

in

prominent role

particular played

a

the National Inter
fraternity Conference met in Novem
ber at the W'aldorf- Astoria Hotel in
New York City to celebrate its hftieth
as

anniversary.
Past

President

of

the

Fratermty

W, Reynolds was electi^d vicechairman of the Conference, tic was

Joel

elected to the executive coimnittee in
1936 and has just concluded a term as
treasurer. His election is a great honor
to botli Brother Rc\nolds and to the

Fraternity,
Fraternity President Francis M.
Hughes addressed the Conference at
one of llic Saturday sessions. His ad
dress was entitled, "The Fraternity
System in the United States Today,"
The National

ference

was

Interfratemity

started

at

a

Con

time when

the various fraternity representatives
had long been suspicious of each oth
er.

The rivalries

times

were

antagonism

intense and

and

even

Three

have served as C^hairman of the Con
ference, iJrothcr Duerr has the distinctiim of

to

improve the fratemity

as a

being

til serve two

of the few
as Chairman,

one

terms

men

One of the

outstanding featwes of
the three-day mcctuig was the bantjiiet held on Friday evening, at which
the main

.speakers

Dr,

were

A,

John

Krout, provost and vice-president of
Columbia

and Eric A,
of Motion Picture

University,

Johnston, president

Association of America,

colleges and universities, from
local fraternities and eobnies, about
from

possibihty of expansion. Each
iiew chapters arc installed

the

year, many

representatives of the

additional

as

of Korth America.
There is a growing trend among edu
cational institutions, assisted by feder
ally guaranteed financing, to build

fraternity system

facilities for

new

undergraduate chap

ters.

growth and in
heartening. But in a sincere
appraisal of the fraternity system to
day, M'C would be less than honest if
So the statistics of

terest

are

did not admit the presence of a
number of disturbing trends, wliich
wc

Oflicial representatives of the Fraternit\' at the Conference

were

Presi-

of

must

necessity give us anxioiis
May [ suggest that we take a

denl Hughes, Mr, Reynolds, and Ex

pause.

ecutive Vice-President

hard look at some of these iactors
which have plagued us in the past or
are novv beginning to beset us.

Hugh

The

following is the
dent Hughes's address:

text

Shields,
of Presi

In
THE FRATERNITY SYSTEM

we

celebrate the

,5Uth

Anniversary of this Conference.
But in any sueli obscr\aiiee, we should
look back to 1776, one hundred

eighty-three

>cars ago, to the found

ing of Phi Beta Kappa, the mother
Greek-letter fraternity. In the

place, fraternitj'
more

and more,

men
a

mi

nority group on campus. Many excep
tions, of course, may be stated with

B\ Francis M, Hughes
On this occasion,

the hrst

becoming,

are

TODAY

hatred

whole. Throughout the 50
years, Delta Tau Delta, a charter
member of the Confei'ence, has played
an important role in its establishment
system

Dclts, James E, Curtis,
Bielaski, and Alvan E, Duerr,

A. Bruce

were

constantly

Anniversary

as an ell'ectivc and
important part of
the Greek-letter fraternity world.

al

in evidence. Now, half a cen
tury later, the 59 member fraternities
work togethei', united in their eflorts

NIC Celebrates

as

mem

to this generalization. As an
example, iit my own Alma Mater,
Ohio Wcslc)"aii University, frateinitj"

reference

men

comprise

students. But

89 per cent of the male
on many campuses, in

spite of swelhiig college enrollments,
we

hear the

disconcerting

news

that

of this Conference are several
fraternities whose history spans a pe
riod of more than one hundred thirty

bership

years. Other meiiiber fratcriiities have

since celebrated their centenni
als. We point with pride and say that
the fraternity system is built upon a
glorious historical tradition.

long

And

membership

statistics

give

us

satisfaction. In the last
twenty years, the number of our mem
ber fratermty chapters lias grown
a

glow

of

from approximately 2,4U0

3,400,

to

a

ot 1,000 chapters. Fraternity
houses owned have increased Irom

gain

],729 to 2,712, again a gain of almost
1,000, Membership has doubled from
.something less than 800,000 t<j ahnost
1,700,000,
And indications arc that the system
will continue to grow apace. In your
own

Francis M. Hughks

ceive

fraternities,
each year

as

in

scores

mine,
of

we

re

inquiries
49
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each

men

rush. This is

large

smaller

increasingly

an

year

number of

going tiirough

are

particularly

true in

our

state institutions. It

would thus
these situations that the

appear in

fratemity system

words, fraternity

er
are

not

measuring

men

up

as

a

group

seholastically

to

the average male student. Note that
I say "as a group," Studies have in
dicated that the mediocrity of frater

may be losing its
attractiveness to many young men of

nity scholarship

superior qualities. The solution

lastic standing of only a few members
of the chapters in question. We know

that

problem

is

chapters

must

lence,

on

undergraduate

our

concentrate

developing

tliis

to

a

excel

on

out-

so

group

staiiding in character and in campus
citizenship, that membership in the
same

will be

The

a

unique honor.

problem of pledge mortality

continues to beset

us. It would not be
inaccurate to say that approximately
35 per cent of the young men who

most

that

may

to the

cases

traced in
low scho

extremely

college

many

be

administrations,

concerned about this problem,
have growing doubts about the effec
tiveness of the fiatemity system. This
weakTiess represents, in my humble
judgment, one of the greatest chal
lenges which faces the fratemity
world today. There should be no

gravely

place

the

in

for the

undergraduate chapter

which

World War II

began following

and which

are

continuing today with

increasing tempo, I do not propose in
my brief remarks today to debate the
merits and demerits of this problem.
Suffice it to say that it is a condition
which confronts us, and not a theory.
We will lose chapters in this straggle,
principally because there is, and there
will continue to be, a strong and mil
itant resentment

against any
tive fiat in this direction. Our

legisla
system

involved in this particu
lar controversy that fratemity leaders
have had great difficult^' in applying
their time and talents to other prob
lems of vital importance, I offer no
immediate solution or panacea. But
I am confident that whatever the fu
ture of this controversy, the fratemity
has been

so

have experienced the thrill of accept
ing the pledge button never pass
through the doors of the chapter hall
to receive the final initiatory rites. To
these young men are denied the won
derful experience of fraternity life.

who is "goofing-off" seho
lastically. By an effective scholarship
program, administered on a national

system will survive, because it has

level, embracing a strict pohcy of sus
pension and denial of all chapter priv

any

The fault may not

always be pin

low

pointed. Frequently,

the

pledge lacks
the capacity to measure up to his re
sponsibilities, both fraternal and scho
lastic. But perhaps more frequently.
the chapter itself lacks a basic and

be met to some
extent. But in the final analysis, the
solution will appear only when good
seholiirship becomes a chapter tradi

constructive

in with

gram.
of all

pledge development

Time,

one

pro

of the most valuable

God-given

assets, is frittered

away in a hodgepodge of senseless
activities to the embitterment of the

prospective member,

or

his seholastie failure. We

perhaps

proudly

to

say

man

of those members who fall be
minimum academic rating, this

ileges
a

serious

problem

tion and

In many

sponsibilities

is

impossible.

In

any

event,

anoth

er,

is

through one process or
good fratemity material

de

stroyed. This problem may only be
minimized hy a strengthening of the
selective

incident to member
ship, by strict and watchful adher
ence

to

a

process

cimstruetive

ment program,

pledge develop

and by

mature

under

graduate leadership.
Closely akin to the disturbing fac
tor of pledge mortality is that of schol
simple fact of the matter
is that fraternity scholarship today is
plagued by mediocrity. Let us look
arship.

The

complete

sehol

shows that of our
ber fratemities with 50 or more

mem

at

the record. Our last

arship report

than
one-half of their chapters above the
All Men's Average on campus. In oth
ters,

only

SL\

could claim

chap

more

or

the
the

For several generations, the frater
nity house served as a necessary ad
junct to the housing problem of the

is

re

for

ability as are plans
Homecoming Decorations
Spring Formal.

institution.

that proper attention to scholastic

much fervor and organiza

tional

that Hell Week has been replaced by
Help Week. But in many cases, this

simply not true. On occasions,
pledges are driven to such exhaustion

chapter activity, engaged

a

as

can

a

There has been recently

widespread change

in tliis

regard.

situations, with the erection

of

magnificent new dormitories,
fraternity house is beginning to
ctip>'

a

petition

facihties, and

in

of the standards of yesterday.
Rental payments made by many chap
ters to their house corporations are
tion

upon fair rent

al values of the middle thirties. Fra
ternity housing operations, when pri
must

be

placed

upon

a

sound financial basis, assuring suffi
cient income for adequate mainte
nance and
providing for a funding of

Unless sound

depreciation.
are

taken in this

meastires

direction, the

fra

temity house wil] never survive this
competitive situation.
In any discussion of the fraternal
world

today,

attacks

we

upon

cannot pass over

fratemity

the

autonomy

to

by far the most disturbing fac
present-day fraternity life is the

widespread

failure of the system

to

develop maturity in undergraduates.
Phi Beta Kappa was established in a
spirit of idealism,
the

dissipation

as

a

revolt against

which had

begun

to

characterize the Latin societies at
William and Mary. The society was
devoted to the development of the in
tellect, and of all those virtues that
should characterize splendid young
manhood. I do not charge that the

fiatemity system today is faihng geneially to develop character. It is pro
ducing many exceptional young men,
as

by comparison. This com
be met by an applica

vately owned,

But
tor in

mit that

many

face up

which may

confront it.

oc-

cannot

ridiculously low, based

strength to
challenge or crisis

the

competitive position with these

ultramodern
cases suffers

the inheient

it has in the past. But
we

wc

must

find among many of

undergraduate chapters

an

ad
our

alarming

and increasing tendency to scoff at,
and to disobey, university regulations,
to minimize the importance of schol
arship, to overemphasize social activ

indulgi^ iu general tomfoolery
only brings the fraternity
system into general disrepute, but
which occasionally results in the head
lines of tragedy. Far too many under
graduate chapters are right now twid
ities,

to

which

not

their fraternal thumbs under
the ban of well-deserved social proba

dling

an indignant college
university administration. This im
balance is reaching disturbing pro

tion, imposed by
or

portions.
As

a

national officer of my frater

nity for almost twelve years, I have
had the opportunity to speak on scores
of occasions to

hterally thousands

of

51
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imdergrad nates

in the aggregate. I
fail to emphasize Mhat I ha\e
chosen to call "the awesome responsibiiit\' of undergraduate fraternitjlife." Each year, 15 or 20 or 25 or 30

Dr. Holt New President of

ne\'er

of Tennessee

University

young men, 17 to 18 years of age, in
the most impressionable period of
their lives, and for the first time sep
arated Irom the influence of their

fumily. will come into a new home
tbe fraternity house. \\'hat kind of
an
atmosphere nill they find there?
\\'ill they find an atmosphere where
�

their human potentialities and capa
bilities will be de\eloped lUid moidd-

ed,

or degraded or destroyed? This is
the solemn responsibility of ever\'
brother. Alvan E. Duerr, one of the
great past Chairmen of this Confer
ence, stated it in this simple ancl effec

tive

"\ever

way:

an

hour passes in

the life of a fraternity chapter but
that a brother ma\' exercise a good
influence upon liis feUow members,"
These then

are

lenges which the

some

of the chal

fratemit^-

s\stem

I have chosen in mv re
marks to emphasize these problems,
rather than to enumerate the great
and varied accomplishments of tlic
fraternitj' world. I would not wish mjmu.st meet,

remarks

be considered those of a
pessimist. I am intenseh' optimistic
about the ability- of our system to
to

face e\-ery
crisis, to survive evei-y attack.
These responsibilities are ours. We
celebrate die past, on this historic
meet even,-

challenge,

to

occasion, but we must look to the
problems which the future will bring.
and ^ace these problems with sound
judgment and energetic attention.
And at all times we must bear in mind
the fundamental purpose of frater
nity: to build character, to develop
citizenship, to aid in the moral, so
cial, and intellectual development of

the young
In

an

shipyard

appears

this sign:

But

July 1, 1959, Dr, Andrew David
Holt, Emor\', '27, became the 16th
On

president

of the

Uni\-ers!ty of

here,

always good ships,"

toward the bi-centennial of the Greek-letter fraternity sys
tem, and into the second half-centur\"
of the existence of this Conference,
may our constant aim and unalterable
purpose be ever in this direction, so
that we ma;' say; "^^'e build good
men here."
we move

Ten

national figure
in the field of education. He is an
outstanduig pubhc speaker, a dedi
cated educator, a man with successful
experience in all branches of the ed
ucational s\-stem. He is married and
tiie father of two daughters and one
nessee.

Dr, Holt is

a

obtained his
in his home
from

tiini

Emor\

he

Holt,

public school education
Follo�"ing gradua-

towTi,

Iiigh school, he entered

Universit>"

in

.Atlanta, where

member of Beta Epsilon
Chapter ot the Fraternit>", He com
pleted his formal education at Colum
a

was

bia Uni\-ersity, where he received
both his master's degree and his doc
torate,

Dr. Holt has served the field of ed
ucation ever since his college days,

Dr, Holt has been

a member of the
the University" of Tennessee
since I9.i0, One of liis many accom

lie has been

plishments

a

organizarion of

son.

an elementary teacher,
high school teacher and coach, a
demonstration school principal, a col
lege professor, a high school super

tive

Tennessee, the

execu

secretary of the Tennessee Edu

cation Association,

"We build good ships
At a profit if we can,
.^t a loss if we must.
As

Holt and his family. They are, left to right: Fkaxces, .\?."n, Mrs.
Dr. Holt, and Anhrew (Blti), Jr.

visor for \\'est

man.

American

Dr, Andhe"

as

of tlie Uni\'ersit\" of Tennessee, and was vicepresident of the University- prior to his
elevation to the presidency. During
World ^^'ar II he served iu the Army,
sistant to

the

administrative

president

attained the rank of major, and was
an educational specialist directmg die
Army's pre-induetion training branch.
In 1949-50, he held the office of pres
ident of the Xational Education As
sociation.
Bom in

Milan, Tennessee, Dr. Holt

faculty-

to

at

at the
a

promote gffts and

Uni\"crsity,

He has also

panding the
sity's all mini

the
council
grants to the

University'

was

development

helped

in

ex

activities of the Univer
association.

In addition to his

work

at

teaching and his
the Universib,'. Dr, Holt has

been the

recipient of

man;' intema

tional, national, regional, and state
honors. In 1949 he was chamman of
the LTnited States delegation to the
^^'o^ld Organization of the Teaching
Profession at Berne, Switzerland. He
has also been a member of the council
of advisers of the V. S, Commissioner
of Education: on the education advison,- council of the National .Association
of Manufacturers; a delegate to the
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1960 Karnea Heralds

Second
Though
are

thouchts

our

ciipy

of winter may

minds at the

oc-

present, plans

well under way by Chairman Joel

Reynolds

and his Kamea Committee

make the Sixtj'-fifth Kamea one of
die best remembered in the Frater
to

nity's history.
The 1960 Karnea will open at The
New Ocean House, Swampscott, Mas
sachusetts, on June 22. Hvmdreds of

WTiite Iiouse Conference

Education and Youth in 1950; na
tional chairman of the U. S. Treasury
Department's school savings commit
tee; on the advisory committee of the
on

Educational Pohcies Commission; on
the board of directors of the National
Education Association; and
ecutive committee of the

the ex
Southern

on

joy

the

opportimities

splendid

recreational

sight-seeing facilities of the
land

to en

New

and

Eng

area,

Kamea Hounds wil! be in attend
ance in
abundance to compare this
Kamea with memorable Kai-neas of
the

past.

Many

will

be

renewing

friendships established for the first
time at the Pittsburgh Karnea, Other
ships

of the Tennessee White House
Conference on Education, and was a
member of the National Committee

the remainder of their hves. Under
graduates will rub elbows with alum
ni who have established themselves

the

Tennessee

Legislative Council's

Long Range School Study. He

is

on

the executive committee of the South
ern
Regional Education Board; a

mittee will lean

em

with

Dells will be establishing new friend
which will prove to endure lor

in all walks of

business, industr;', the
and in education. Alumni
will have the chance to have any dy
ing faith in the youth of America re

professions,

they

assume

will be a meeting for undergraduates
and alumni ahke. Though the Kamea
Committee is necessarily composed of
alumni in the Boston area, the Com

be

interspersed

as

graduates

uate

States Work Conference on School
Administrative Problems,
In 1955 Dr. Holt sei-^ed as chair
man

observe the under
responsibilit;' and
leadeiship in the business sessions and
in the round-table discussions.
True to the best Delt traditions, it

kindled

Delt

anri from Canada, There wil] be four
action -packed days of business ses
sions, round-table discussions, lunch
eon and dinner programs, and voca
tional conferences. All of this will be

Dr. Anobv.vv' D, Holt

Midcentury

undergraduates and alumni will
assembling from the United States

Fraternity's
Century

help

and

heavily

on

undergrad

suggestions. The

East

Division wfll be the host Division;
howe\cr, the six Nevv England chap
ters. Beta
Gamma at

Chi

Maine; Beta Nu
at

at

Brown;

Gamma

Dartmouth; Gamma Nu
at

at

M,I,T.; Beta Mu

Tufts; and Gamma

Zeta at Wes

leyan will be the ones most strongly
relied on. Beta Mu and Beta Nu, both
being located in Boston, wil! play a
large part in pre-Karnea plans as well
as being called on for sjjecial duties
and contributions at the Kamea itself.
Present any Delt who has ever at
tended a Karnea with the opportunity
of attending another one and, if it
can
po.ssibly be arranged, he'll be
there. Now is the time for alt Delts
to start planning their schedules for
next summer
in order to include
Swampscott, Massachusetts, for the
Sixty-fifth Karnea, Calendars for 1960
are beginning
to appear. Make this
note

on

yours

�

"Swampscott, June

22-

25, 1960."

member of the National Committee
Education and Scholarships of the
American Legion; and on the gover
nor's committee for the Employment
on

of the PhysicaUy Handicapped.
He

ship

was

given

an

honorary

member

in the State Dental Association

for his services as a member of the
board of trustees of tbe Association's
L. G. Noel Memorial Foundation,
dedicated to education and research.
It

would

be

that, with such

logical

to

extensive

conclude

participa

on these educational committees
and boards. Dr. Holt would have
httle or no time left for any other

tion

pursuits.

Not so, however. He is also

many civic, fraternal,
and rehgious organizations. He is a
member of the advisory committee of

prominent in

(Continued

on

page

62)

The Arch Chapter's fall meeting. Le/f
SHUIE,

to

right: Kj-:rshner, Raln-es, Mills,

LEXFES-rEY, HuCHES, SfflELDS. GlIXEV, FlSHEH, HeMINGEB, Ond

Suhop-

HaRTFOHD.

Gen. Benson Named Commander of New
Air Force Medical Center
One

ok the

U. S. Air Forces

aeromcdical figuics,

a

General

leading

member ot the

since 1925, has been named
the first commander of the new USAF

Fraternit;-

Aerospace Medical Center

at

Brooks

Air Force Base. San Antonio, Texas.

He is

Major General

at Lackland Air Force Base, near
San .\ntonio. The Center is part of
the Air Training Command,
As commander of the Center, Gen

tory-

medical

planning board in
making definitive plans for completion
of the new facihty. At the time, the
School

Center

occupied
scattered

widely
dolph Air

some

44

buildings

elderly.
at

Ran

Force Base, northeast of
San Antonio. The institi.ition had long
since outgrown these facihties. which
had but six poorh' equipped class
rooms and some 175,000 square feet
of usable floor area.

The findings and recommendations
of General Benson's board were used
as the basis for the origmal design of
the new School of A\iation Medicine
at Brooks, which was completed and
occupied earl; last July, The School
now
comprises 47 buddings with a

to
a

es

spe-

prc\enti\'e med

It was the first time a branch of
niedica! science, starting as a strictl;^
military study, attained formal status
as a medical speeialt;. General Ben
son w as named the ftist \ ice-chairman
for aviation medicine of the Ameri
can Board of Pre^entiie Medicine.
General Benson left the School in
1953 to become chief of medical staff
ing and educati<m in the office of the

Force Base. Ala,, and the USAF Hos
pital and Epidemo log ical Labora

of his flrst tour of

program

icine and to grant speeialt;' certifica
tion to qualified ph;-sicians.

of Aviation Medicine at Brooks, The
Aerospace Medical Center includes
the School, its branch at Gunter Air

outset

im

a

in the field of

cialt;

Pa- in August, 1958.
Before liis new assignment. Gen
eral Benson headed the famed School

commandant of the School of
dut;'
Aviation Medicine, which began in
1949, General Benson led the Aero

an

Board of Prc'cntive Medicine
tablish aviation medicine as

burgh,

as

pla;ed

program whicli led
the AMA to authorize the American

Jr., Iowa. '25,

Center,
From the

the School,

at

stone.

eral Benson guides adianced space
age aeromedical research and plan
ning, the education and training of
flight smgeons, nurses and medical
technicians, and directs the Center's
clinical medicine program,
-�\ chief flight surgeon with nearl;30 years of e\-perience in areomedical
research, organization, and planning.
General Benson has had a major role
in creating the Aerospace Medical

also

prehensive specialty training

Otis O. Ben

a native of Sand
Minn., and one of those hon
ored at the Recognition Luncheon of
the Centennial Kamea held in Pitts

son.

Benson

portant part in gaining specialty rec
ognition for a\iation medicine from
the American Medical Association, He
directed the development of a com

General Otis O. Bexson

Surgeon
total of

460,000

square feet of floor

space. Its principal acti^-ities are car
ried on in flve new, permanent stnic-

k-noll on the northeast
comer
of the ba-se. This, the newSchool complex, offers 280.000 square
feet of floor space concentrated on 15
tures

atop

of

acres

a

ground.

The new complex includes an .Alti
tude Laboratory,
Flight Medicine

Laboratory, Research Institute, Re
search Shops building, and an .\cademic Building. The latter has 16
modern, fully eijiiippcd classrooms, a
433-3eat assembly hall, and a twostor;- Aviation Medicine examination

wing.
for the new School
small clinic, plus a num
research laboratories and a

Original plans
included
ber

of

a

Librar;' building.
om;-, these

Benson

were

For reasons of ccon
cUniinated, General

recommended

ment

of

a

ment

of

new-

the establish

Center pro\-iding the clini
cal medicine capability the institution
would require. This was done bj- in
corporating the new US.AF Hospital
at Lackland, The General is now di
recting plans for an additional incre

Appointed

buildings

for the School,

chainnan of the interim

board in aviation medicine in

1949,

General in

He
his second
commandant of the School of

retinned in 1956 to
tour

as

\\'asliington.

begin

-�Vviation Medicine,
-An early- advocate of research into
the possible effects of space traiel on
the human body. General Benson en

couraged studies of such things as
vaporization of body fluids above 63,000 feet, use of algae as a biological
gas

exchanger,

artificial

da\"-night

c;-cles. planetary atmospheres, weight
lessness, and the design and procure
ment

To

of a space cabin simulator.
aid in these space medicine

studies, he mitiated plans for and
sponsoied tlie first International S\-mposium on Space Medicine. The meet
ing was held in November, 1951, and
the information presented was pub
lished in book fonn. eutided Physics

and Medicine of the Upper Atmos
phere, by C, S, White and O. O. Ben
son, Jr, The book became a standard
reference text for work in this field.
Ceneral Benson organized a second
International S;-mposium on the Phys
ics and Medicine of the Upper Atmos
phere and Space, which was held in
San Antonio in November, 1958. Ma
terial presented at this meeting is in
the process of being published in
book form,
(Continued

on

Page 98)
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The Case of

Loy

Henderson

By Constantine Brown
[Editor's No-ra: This article is a re
print from the Washington Evening Star
of

Tuesday, October 13, 1959, and

pears here

Philippines

ap

through the courtesy of the
Brown,]

Constantine

author,

THESE DAYS of confusion, both on
the national and international scene,
newspaper and radio commentators
"with weight" because their columns

In

utterances

or

"musts" with

are

makers in the State

quite

a

role in

or

policy

unmaking

a

Service officer. Of course, in
their eflorts to "reward" those they
regard as skillful, they have the as
sistance of members of congressional

throne. But he has

ticularly of those
regard liberalism

strongly interested,
Theie are two typical

that of adviser

Soviet
only
affairs. But everything turns these
days around Moscow: Westem Eu
rope, the Middle East, the Far East,
on

and Latin America, Hence the adviser
on Soviet affairs is actually an adviser
on

everything else, particularly in the
of a relatively inexperienced Sec

Mr,

for his part in the Yalta agreement,
where he was an adviser to President

Roosevelt, besides being
er.

But he cannot be

istration

charge of the
unchallenging job of admin
of personnel in the State De

partment.
Ambassador Bohlen is

one

of the

engaging and personable people

most

could wish to meet. Besides his
clean-cut features and extremely dis
one

tinguished looks,
on a most

carry

tion

on

matic

54

ability

interesting

conversa

to

almost any

good foreign
throughout his
achieved

he has the

any

successes.

subject. He is a
service
officer, but
career

he has

never

really positive diplo
He has been criticised

vvith the

for that unfortunate agreement.
Where Mr. Bohlen actually failed

bility

job in the Pliilthat he had inherited
a difficult situation from his inexpe
rienced piedecessors, but there was a
was

in his most recent

ippines. It is

tnie

his face.

dull and

interpret

charged

retary of State.

since 1955 has been in

an

failure of that agreement since it was
Mr. Roosevelt himself and his senior
advisers who bore the full responsi

really chaUenging job

Deputy Undersecretary of State, Loy
Henderson, one of the truly great
diplomats of our generation, who

century

Ambassador Hendebson

case

The other, a case of umewarding
real services, is that of the present

success

never

vorite of the newspaper

committees in which tlic Secretary of
State or others of the hierarchy arc

tion is

diplomatic

spec

when

he

vvrenched Iran from the jaws of Rus
sia six years ago. His skillful maneu
vering brought about the downfall of
the Russian stooge Mossadegh and the
return of Shah Mohammed to the

Foreign

cases show
ing the power of the Fourth Estate
(or at least those of its members who
think modemistically) : One is that of
Charles Bohlen, a career ambassador
who is retuming to the State Depart
ment as top adviser to Secretary Herter. It will be said that his new posi

independent has

Loy Henderson achieved real
tacular

Department play

making

became

prestige been

at a lower
ebb than during the last two years.
Wlien these indisputable facts are
brought out, the answer of the legions
of Bohlen fans is, "He speaks Rus
sian," or "He got along with Khrush
chev,"

American

For

at

Ambassador
member

of

no

and he fell
time since

Henderson

Beta

Pi

on

the

Chapter

a

at

wifl recall Ambassador
Henderson as one of the panel
members. His comments on the
value of fratemity membership and
his recall of experiences while an
Karnea

undergraduate, as expressed in tlie
film, clearly depict what a keen
abihty he has to get to the heart of
a problem and to
express himself
well in a discussion. A feature story
on Mr. Henderson appeared in the
issue of The Rainbow,

a

fa

par

of its members who
of the turn of the

"reaction."

whom the
rewarded with the rank
star" ambassador, has been
service for 40 years. He first

Henderson,

ment

govern

of "fivein

the

got into

trouble in 1939 when at the request
of Secretaiy IIuO he wrote an "eyes

only"

memorandum

viet request to

opposing the So

purcliase

a

battleship

from this country. Ambassador Konslantin Oumansky got wind of that
document. He invited Mr, Henderson
to lunch and told him that if he
played
along with the Soviet Union he could

become ambassador to Moscow in a
short time. But if he antagonized the
Kremlin, as he did in the memo to Mr.
Hull, his future would remain very
uncertain

is

Northwestern University, class of
'15. Those who have been privi
leged to see the movie taken of the
TV panel show at the Pittsburgh

June, 1957,

as

been

fraternity,

By

a

indeed.

strange coincidence Mr. Hull

decided within a few weeks to rush
Mr. Henderson to a faraway post in
Iraq, with the terse explanation that
he knew what was best for him.
Mr. Hendei'son served several terms
in Moscow and

was the tnisted dep
uty chief of mission of Admiral Wil
liam Standley, our ambassador to the
Soviet Union in the early part of
World War II. Admiral Standley
talked tough to Moletov and Stalin
and eventuafly was recalled "for rea
sons of health." Mr, Henderson's facil

ity with the Russian language easily
matched that of his former subordi
nate in
Moscow and Washington,

"Chip"

Bohlen,

All-Delt Football
Who Would Be
Fob 1959 Delta Tau Delta presents
an impressive squad of more th:m 80
footbaU players from which you can

select your .AU-Delt eleven. The
is

an

evenl;

balanced

candidates,
seven

11

centers,

one

squad

with 14 end

tackles, IS guards,
eight quarterbacks. 19

halfbacks, and sLx fuUbacks, Chris
Burford of Stanford. Bernie Berhnger
of Penn, Dick DeHa\en of Ohio \\" es
leyan, and Bill Young of ^\'. & L,, afl
serv'cd as captains of their respective
teams.

Most

of

teams have not

as

the

AU- American

yet been selected,

but Stanford's Chris Burford has al
ready been honmed by his selection
to the Football Coaches .\U-Anierieau
eleven as first-string end.
Other Delt performers included se\'eral afl-conference selections, most
HoNOBAHV C.ierAiN

Line-Up,

1959

Your All-Delt First Team?

on

valuable

pla; ers, most improved pla;inspirational players, and
the like, L'ndoubtedl;, sc\'eral of
them will join the ranks of profes
sional football pla; ers next season.
ers,

mos-t

and it is
that

a

not

unreasonable

few of them may

to

expect

meet

with

outstanding success in the pio
leagues that came to several of last
year's .\1I-Delt performers, such as
the

Bovd Dowler of Colorado (now a star
offensive end with Green Bay) and
.\ndy Cverko of Illinois.
Here is ;our official Delt roster;
Ends

Here

we

have

one

of the strongest

the Delt team. Led by
All-American
Chris
Burford
and
Penn's Berlinger, we have 12 other
strong candid.ates for the position.

positions

on

The;' are Dick Heaston, Ohio \S'esleyan; Rich Heame;", Stanford; Dan
Remley. Wabash; Glenn Can dill,
\\'estem Reserve; Allen

Miller, lovva;

Dicx McD(i�E-!_:

of four Delts

captain of this year's team
captain, All-Ameriean
Bumoaii, shown here wilh his

Our choice
is

Chris

team

coach. Jack

Curtice,

�
,

.

.

;

lfil/,

was

one

Baker's starting eleven.

Bill Sm;"the, George \\'ash ington;
Hevwood Hasei, Pittsburgh: Richard
McDoweU, Baker; Thomas HaU, Min

u>

Stanford's

on

Nei_sox. Idaho's line halfback,
outdistancing dcienders is about to catch
a pass and go on for another touchdown.
Thehon

nesota;

Dennis

Krueger,

Colorado;

Clarence Cmnv, W. & J.; and Frank

Sabyla.

W. &

j.
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was bulwark of Kentucky
fashioned stunning upset win

Jimmy Johks
line that

End Tom Hai.l of Minnesota
tensive action
Dick Heas"ion, Ohio
a

Wesleyan end,

starting end for the Bishops the

was

for

the Golden

.(ait

over

ex

LSU.

Gophers,

Tackles

entire

tackles, led by James "Demo"
Kentiicky and Edgar Smith
of Pennsylvania, are fewer in number
The

season.

of

Johns

than any other position but make up
for any numerical shortcomings with
the aggressive nature of their play.

Joe Wendryhoski,
.'stellar Illinois
tackle.

The

other

squad

aic

tackles

Trev

included

on

the

Grimm, Stanfoid; Dan

Brink, Lawrence; Wellington Ewen.
Cornell; William Wheeler, W. & L.;
Gene Posati, George Washington; Wil
liam Damitz, Allegheny; Bruce Cum

mings, Pennsylvania; Kent Covcl!,
Baker; and Jim Loescher, Bowhng
Green,
Gu.ARDS

Trev

of

ford,

was

proven

under.'itudy

EURFORO.

to

Chris

Your choice of starting guards will
be a difficult one only because of the
abundance of good material from
which to choose. Perhaps it would be

on

Indian's

was

,^quad this

one

year,

Gabe Hartman of Ohio State, cited
by his coach as his best offensive line
man, and Penn State's Bad Kohlhaas,
starting guard on one of the east's

strongest
its

Rich HeARNEY, second team end at Stan

Gbimm, Stanford tackle,

nine Delts

teams

toughest

(they

Syracuse
season). The

gave

game of the

other guard candidates which make
selection of the two best so difficult
and
are Bob Salata, Illinois; Gary Pike
Tom

Walsh, Stanford;

Don

Young,

The Ratnbow

One
at
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of three Delt firsl-string iK-i-fiiniicr-.

George Washington

was

Tackle Gene

Posati.
StanI: III

-I

former

a

iliirting guard, Gary Vike,
All-American junior
performer.

iv

college

Winner of
on

the

Walsh won
coveted "most in

spirational
al

honorable

mention po.iition
was

Ben

Speah, Baker guard.

Tom

award

an

all-conference squad

player"
Stanford.

Boii

Sai.ata. left.
Illinois

rugged

guard.

Jim McQciLKiN'
it((,S'

firsl-string

guard for Western
Reserve eleven.

Included

among

the

Bilkers' football squad

Delts

.ween

is this

on

first-string

tackle, Kent Covell.

Fuliiniung

at center

Illini"

was

for Illinois'

Stan Yi

Fighlm'

kev ich.
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Ken Cuthiue i-s

Ohio State;

guard
squad.

a reserve

Baker

on

the

Ralph Carlson, Wabash;

John O'DowTi, Missouri; Jim McQuil
ken, Western Reserve; Paul Christo,
Hfflsdale; Art Maine, DePauw; James
Gunn, Albion; Conrad DeSantis, Penn
sylvania; Paul Krause, BrowTi; Bud

Speer and Kenneth Guthrie, Raker;
John Mulvena, Minnesota; and Wat
son McGaughey, W. & J.
Second team field general for Stanford

Centers

this year. Rod Sears has

The centers, too, offer a difficult
choice, Illinois has two good ones in
Joe Wendr;hoski and Stan Y'ukevich,
Other
outstanding performers are

Todd

(Jraiit,

Pittsburgh;

Michigan; Jim Scott,

Tom

Saratovich,

Colo

rado; Bob Beckwith, Hillsdale; and
Terrenee Fohs, W. & L.

T-formation

first

hopes of mov
fall.

unit next

becomes more of a balland runner. In the
of play we have such stars

quarterback
handler,

passer,

latter style
as
Mike Gotten, Texas;

Rod Sears,
Stanford; Jack McHenry, Wabash;
Steve Suttle, W. & L.; Jun' DeArmond,

ton; and

what offensive sys
Depending
tem is employed, there are different
talents displayed by a team's quarter
back. In a single- vving offense like
that of Indiana, Quarterback Jerry
Anderson is a blocking back. In the
on

popular

up to the

DePauw; Ed Hino, George Washing

QuARTEKBACKS

more

ing

style,

the

Jim Chesney, Michigan State,
Halfbacks

There are more Delts listed as half
backs than for any other position.
They include team captains of Ohio
Wesleyan and W. & L., Dick DeHaven and William Young, respec-

all-conference end for two years.
Captain Dick DeHaven of Ohio Wes
leyan .switched lo halfback this season
and gained all-conference honors at his
new position.
,Aii
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Providing relief for Garber this

season

Fullback Ahchii; Schxhtt. He hopes
mote on up to the first team in '60.

was

in this picture titan
the picture on the first page of
this story, is Therov NEa.sot; of Idaho.

More

he

easily identified

to

is in

.\ second-team

leyan's Bishop.s

performer for Ohio Wes
this .lieason was Halfback

Dallas Deevers.

One of Idaho's
Dick

future hopes

D,a\tes, who played
this

is

as

Halfback
a

are other standouts, such
Stanford's Gfl Dowd. Kansas' Ron
ald Michaels. Pittsburgh's Ray Tarasi,
and Idaho s Theron Nelson, Dallas
Deevers. Ohio \\"eslevan: Dave Jor
dan, Lawrence: Edward Hobbs and

ti\

el;-. There

,is

Another

jiM Fabamore teas a .secondall-conference selection at halfback.

Baker's
team

first-team

player

at

Stanford

fall was Fullback Sm G.arbeb, He
performed at quarterback a year ago.

this

reserve

year.

(Continued

on

Page 9SJ

Colorado's Lt. Governor
Robert Lee Knous
There

is

rado

to the

ert

as

Lee

much

speculation

in Colo

pohtical future of Rob
Knous, Colorado, '41, the

lieutenant governor of tlie state. Bob
Knous came b; his interest in pohtics
honest] V', His father, Wifliam Lee
Knous, is a former chief justice of the
Colorado Supreme Court, a former
two-term

governor,

and

presently

United States District Court

judge

a

in

Denver,
Much of the present interest in the
politi(;al future of Bob Knous is gen
erated by the specidation concerning
the pohtical future of Colorado's gov
ernor.

Steve McNiehols. There is

question but that

no

Coveraor McNieh

ols has ambiti'ons

to

advance

to

an

office beyond that of governor. The
only uncertainty- surrounds the posi
tion itself. There are those who feel
that McNiehols vvUl seek the United
States

Senate seat

mention him

as

a

in

19fJ0,

Others

strong dark-horse

candidate for \' ice-President on the
Democratic ticket. These supporters
say that if he should be bv-passed by
the Democrats on the national ticket,
his influence wifl be great enough to
gain him a cabinet post should the
Democrats win the election. In any
one of these cases. Bob Knous vvouid
become governor of Colorado, If none
of these possibilities should become
it would stfll be logical to as
that he would be die Democrats'
candidate for governor in the general
elections of 1962. One way or the
other. Bob Knous could easfly be the
next Delt to take office as a governor.
Bob Knous looks more hke a foot
ball pla;'er than a pohtieian. He is
husk-y, wears his hair in a crevv cut,
is quiet and unassuming. The 42-yearold Denver attorney was bom in
Ouray, Colorado. WhUe he was stUl
a
youngster, his famfly moved to
Montrose, Colorado. Wlule a student

reality,
sume

Montrose High School, Bob cap
tained both the basketball and track
teams. He worked for a year in the
uranium mines of the area before en
tering the University of Colorado.
Shortlv before he was scheduled to be
graduated, he left coUege to enlist as
a naval aviation cadet. Four and a
at

60

hafl years in the

Navy

him gain

saw

his wings, serve as a fighter pflot in
structor, and rise to the rank of lieu
tenant commander.
tlie end of World War II he

At

the University, obtained
his degree, and went on to the Uni
versity of Denver to obtain his lav\'
went

back

to

degree.
Bob
rience

Knous's

first

political

expe

his father,

to

secretar;'

came as

then the governor of the state. After
several months in that eapacit;', he
joined the staff of the district attorney.
serving for tvvo and a half years. After

that he entered the private practice
of law in Denver. In 1952 he was
elected to the Colorado state senate.
Wliile a inembei of the senate, he
seldom engaged in flashy debate and
was the sponsor of but httle legisla
tion. He contented hunseff with sit
at

ting

his desk and

carefuUy study

ing the proposed hflls.

by,

his

As time went

him out for

colleagues sought

information

many of the

on

pending

this tune that he
teamed up with Steve McNiehols. It
was a good team, McNiehols was the
worked behind the
orator. Knous

bills. It

scenes

His
The

at

was

in committees and eonfcienees.

big opportunit;-

came

governor named him

in
as

1955,
chair

of a commission to revise the
state's old age pension system, a most
cimtroversial problem. He worked on
the job [or 1.5 months and managed
to get all of the diffeient interest
groups together on a program. When
man

presented
program

to
was

the voters in

adopted

as

19,56, his
a

constitu

tional amendment.

Though

his work

the commission
was

any

some

was

concern as

as

chairman

successful, there
to

his

pohtical advantage from

the vvork

of

achieving
it. Wlifle

Bob avoided
the publicity connected with it as
much as possible. Many of the com
was

mittee sessions

going

were

on.

private

ones

be

thought

some

was

election because of

that he lost the
faflure to cam

a

paign vigorously. \\'hatever the
seemed that Bob Knous

son, it

tiirough

as

rea

was

politician.

a

If party leaders and others thought
he vvas through with pohtics, Boh had
different ideas. In 1958 he staged a

remarkable comeback.

sought
emor.

the

vvinning
and

He

again

nomination for lieutenant govThis time he was successful in

went

nomination

unopposed
to

on

defeat

soundly the

Republican incumbent. No one ac
cused him of not campaigning this
went into

He
the state,

time.

talking

to

county in

every

party officials, in

fluential leaders, and potential dele
gates. Certainly this work paid off,
for by the time the assembly was
ready to vote, aU of his potential op
ponents for the nomination had
dropped out of the race.
In his role

lieutenant governor,
active and effec
tive supporter of Governor McNiehols'
program. He has taken his job se
riously and has worked hard at it. As
liis pohtical stature has increased, he
has become more and more inclined
to speak out. It is as if he now knows
that he has arrived on his own and
does not have to feel that he wifl be
Ustened to solely because of the fact
that he is the son of foimer Governor
William Lee Knous, Throughout his
political career he has been ver>' care
ful lo see that he stood on his own.
as

Knous has been

Most

an

assuredly, his family connections
a help to him many times;

have been

but

never once

connections

as

has he rehed

opposed

to

things on his own merit.
has outwardly kept apart
pohtical career; but he

on

these

achieving

His father
from Bob's

has been
his progress from the side
lines and has a great amount of pride

watcliing
in Bob's

successes.

Along

with

wife and five

hind closed doors. This did little to

will be

endear him to the press. Consequent
ly, when he sought the nomination for
heutenant governor in 1956 he was
defeated. Following his defeat, there

to

see

he

moves

Knous,

Judge
chilcb-en,

watching

Bob's

many of

us

in the months ahead

what the fortunes of politics
will have in store for Bob Knous as
ever nearer

to

the office of

governor of the state of Colorado.
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Oldest

Living Delt,
Celebrates Birthday

The oldest hving member of Delta
Tau Delta, Charles Worcester Ham,

Beta, 'S3, celebrated his 100th birth
on August 10, 1939, It is quite

day

that Brother Ham is not only
the oldest hving Delt, but that he may
e\'en be the oldest living fratemitv"

possible

It is his

Bom

Nfemphis,

Ten

that he will be
able to hve for another ten years.
Although he lost his sight in 1946, he

hope

on

Ohio, he

a

was

farm

Canaan ville,

at

graduated

from Ohio

Universit;'. In 1897 he moved to
Memphis, vvhere he worked as a phar
macist. Soon thereafter, he joined the
postal service as a letter caiTier. In
addition to his membership in Delta
Tau

man

nessee,

December, 1959

the greatest love." What is that hap
piness, that love? "The love of God,
The love of God vvith my vvhole heart,
my whole mind and my whole soul,"

Charles W. Ham,

in the countr;',
Mr, Ham lives in

Tau Delta for

Delta, he

is

Methodist.
The
RiixBow
\\'orcester Ham,

Shriner

a

salutes

and

a

Charles

Good Delt.

a

More About
Astronaut Scott Carpenter
carhcr number
ol Tkk R.uvbow-. one of the seven
United States ainnen selected for
As

reported

training
Scott

as

in

an

astronauts is

Delt Malcolm
'47. There

Carpenter, Colorado,

have been man;' stories written in the
nevvspapers and magazines of the

countr;' concerning these young

men,

their training, and their objectives.
Tbe job that thev' are training to do
is

one

of tremendous

magnitude.

easil; the greatest pioneering
since
For

early
a

dut;-, he
personal

oceanic

man

must

to

It is

venture

explorations.

volunteer for such

be possessed of great
For

courage.

a

man

to

so

volunteer when he has a wonderful
wife and four chfldren, with a happ;
and enviable home life, demands a
Brother Ham
has not lost his sense of humor. Nor
has he lost any of his lovalty to the
Fratemity, In the month of Januarv',
1958, Mr, Ham sent a check to the

Fratemity to pay for a Lovalty Fund
Membership.
It was the special desire of the Cen

Life

Kamea Committee that Mr.
Ham be able to attend the celebration
of the Fratemit;''s 100th anniversar;in Pittsburgh a year ago last August,

tennial

In

replving
through his

to

the invitation to

attend,

son, T, ^^", Ham, he said
that nodiing would please him more
than to be able to attend, but that
his health would no longer permit him
to tra\'el.

Brother

home

phis,
vvas

Ham

at 1261

lives

in

a

ULirsing

Cential .\venue, Mem

birthday last .\ugust he
inter\iewed b;' the press. \\'hcn
On his

asked what does a hhnd man sec on
his 100th birtlidav, he rephed, "I see
the greatest happiness in the worlds

real dedication. Scott Carpenter is a
man so dedicated,
Scott Carpenter has faced danger
and the unkTiown in the past as a

Nav;'

test

pilot.

He alvvavs

his task

admhably.
happily married

performed

.\s mentioned, he

vvith a wife and
four smafl children. Understandably,
in the face of such responsibihties
he could not take it upon himself to
volunteer for the prograni without
ha^-ing the support of his wffe, Rene.
An article in a recent issue of Life
is

Magazine by his wife, Rene, entiUed
"There .\re No Dark Feehngs" clearly
illustiatcs the fact tliat Scott does
have her .support in his ventine.
The Life article contained several
items

vv

hich

give

an

insight

as

to Uie

of man Scott Carpenter is. In a
letter to his w ife. quoted by Life, he
wTote. "We h,id our first briefing to
day. The competition wUI be tie
mendous, but I know if there is an\'one who can do a
job like this, 1 can
do it, and if I am given a chance, I
sort

61

take it." This

must

clearly

sentence

expresses the dedication of the

that in the

Life reports
he vvent

other

that

some men

entire lives for
it
fillment not onl;

my ful

ma\" mean

�

head of

ffickers
search their

here

considerations,

something

letter

write, "In spite of afl

to

on

man.

same

as

husband,

your

family, but as a man."
taking an;thuig avvay from

^^'ithout

Scott,
given

great deal of credit

a

must

be

Carpenter for making
it possible for him to participate in
tills gigantic undertaking. Her courage
to Rene

and her support are vital factors which
cannot be overlooked. She wrote Scott
I think ;ou were
as follows:
born for this and God knows I'd rather
"

,

,

,

have vou in .space dian at sea.
I m so
She went on to write:
darned happy and proud for you. and
if those people ha\'e an ounce of
sense they'll discover, as I did long
,

,

,

"

,

ago, how special you
As reported in the

.

,

are.

magazine stor;',

a log of his activities while
from home, \\4iile training for
the stresses of rocket take-off and re

keeps

Scott

avvav

entry

the centrifuge

on

Johns\"il!e,

at

Pennsvlvania, he kept such a log.
Quoting from the storv" in Life, he
wTote. "Just finished our ffist rides on
the 'wheel' Lind feel I did some good
work on that baby. It's amazing to me
how this old body builds up a toler;uice to G stresses. The 16-G rides to
da;' after diree days' practice were
easier than tlie ffist day's 9-G rides,
and no dizziness afterwards. The body
what an incredible machine. I en

�

joy all this

every minute of it and

�

all facets of it

sleeping

m;

much

more.

"If this

�

.

.

me,

miss the

to a

I wifl have

children's prepa
fJii.S planet; I vvifl

to my

ration for hfe

on

pleasure of lov ing vou when
a
grandmothei, and I wiU

are

well.

have leamed to
"
.

,

Aiier

cut

enjoy that

.

comes

regrets;
to contribute

never

and

fat;d. screaming
three main
I will have lost the chance

end for

\ou

and vsish I could

in half

plav

the guitar

.

reading

Bene

Carpenter's

article in Life, it is this WTiter's opin
ion that the selection committee chose
weU when the;' accepted Malcolm
Scott

Carpenter's application

as

an

asti'onaut, \\ e are envious

of the role

he is

same

playing,

but at the

time

share his experiences
as they are related in various articles
rather than on a first-hand basis.

quite

content to
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sible for the

Warncke Cited
to

far-flung employee

reation activities for both the
company and its

DSC

On Sahirday, November 8,
banquet celebrating both the

at

rec

parent

subsidiary, Goodyear

Aircraft Corp, Under Edmund's direc
tion the company's recreation program

associated with the Ak
Kiwanis Club for many years. He
is past governor of the Ohio District

prominently
ron

of IGvvanis Intemational.

a

Dr. Holt New

80th

anniversary of Upsilon Chapter and
the dedication of the

Chapter's

President

new

Shelter, Ernie Wamcke, Upsilon chap
ter adviser, was cited to membership
in the Distinguished Service Chapter.

the Great

Edwin H.

Association; the executive committee

(Continued from Page 32)

Editor of The
R.MXBOW, had the privilege of pre

Hughes, III,

senting the Citation

to Mr.

Smoky

Mountains Historical

of the East Tennessee Hearing and
Speech Center; the executive board

Wamcke,

of the Great

Smoky

Mountains Coun

behalf of the Committee of the
Service Chapter, The
full text of the Citation is as foflows:

cil of the Roy Scouts of America; the
board of directors of Uie Tennessee

Eknest Loins Waiujcke

ciety; and the board of directors of

on

Distinguished

division of the American Cancer So

Up,silon, '27
For

more

than

Uiirty

years

the KnoxviUe Y.M,C,A. He is a
ber of Rotary Club, Scottish

since his

graduation

at Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute, he has served Delta Tau Delta as
Vice-President of the Eastern Division,
Chapter Adviser, and president of his
chapter's house corporation. In the latter
capacity, his leadership and persistence
has culminated in the construction of the
chapter's new Shelter,
As president of his chapter in Ills sen

ior year

as

an

undergraduate,

he inher

ited and developed still further high
standards of chapter operation. As Chap
ter Adviser, these experiences made him
unusually successful in his efforts. In a
sense, he is the epitome of the ideal alum
nus, whose continued close association
with the imdergradiiate chapter provides
the inspiration and guidance so valuable
to the chapter.
Although business and eivie duties
have also claimed a share of his time and
energy, his Fraternity has always been
able to count on him in its hour of need,

Edmund Promoted

By Goodyear
Wiflis H, "Bid"

Edmund, Ohio, '28,

widely-known booster

of recreational

and other community activities, has
been appointed executive consultant,
it was announced by Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Company,
In this newly-created position, Ed
mund vvill fuffifl pubhc speaking en
gagements at important functions
throughout the nation and, in addi
tion, will play an important role in
Good vear's external public relations
activities,

Edmund formerly served as direc
of recreation for Goody ear-Akron,

tor
a

position he held since 1944, During

the past 15 years he has been respon

American

Shrine,

mem

Rite,

and

Legion,

the

Amateur C^lhefs ot America. He is also
active in church work and is

W, II, "Bro" Edmund

only been broadened, but it
has become an outstanding one in in-

has not

dustr>',
Edmund joined Goodyear in 1942
manager of employee activities for
Goodyear Aircraft, Prior to that he
was director of recreation for the City
of Akron. Before coming to the Akron
area, Edmund held administiativc po
sitions in coaching and physical edu
cation in Alexandria and Danville,
as

Virginia,
Jersey.

and Haddcn

Heights,

New

school there. He holds a bach
elor of science degree from Ohio Uni
versity and a master of arts degree
from New York University, He also
has completed one year of advanced
shid;' in educational and industrial
research at Temple University, PhUa-

pubhc

delphia.
During his

service as director of
recreation, Edmund was active in the
development of the Summit County
Hall

of

Fame

and

mem

day youth. Dr. Holt said, "I think our
young people of today are wonderful!
They are fundamentally rehgious.
This may be seen by their participa
tion in church activities and youth

rehgious
I

groups.

confess

that

also

the

Touchdown Club, He is continuing as
a member of the National Rules Com
mittee of the AU-American Soap Box

Derby,
Edmund served two terms as pres
ident of the National Industrial Rec
reation Association
and has been

They
aU

are

of

intelligent.

my

children

possess a broader general knowledge
than I possessed at their age."

Shidents, facult;', alumni, and
friends of the University of Tennessee
are entitled to a feeling of great con
fidence in the future of their Univer
sitv' with Dr.

The 54-year-old Edmund was born
in Thorn ville, Ohio, and attended

Sports

a

ber of the official board of Church
Street Methodi.st Church in KnoxvUle.
When asked his opinion of modem-

Andy

Holt

as

its Presi

dent. When queried as to his opinion
of what were the responsibilities of a
university president, he replied "In
my opinion, a university president has
tvvo

major

responsibihties:

make certain that the
board of trustees
tion; and (2) to

are

policies

{1)

to

of the

put into opera

provide

an

atmos

which teachers may teach
and students may leam with maxi
mum effectiveness."
Delta Tau Delta congratulates the

phere

in

tfniversity of Tennessee on its good
obtainmg the services of

fortune iu

Andrew- David Holt as its I6th Presi
dent. The Fratemity also extends its
most sincere good wishes to Brother
Holt as he continues to make his pontribution to the youth of America
through his chosen profession of edu
cation.

^^w^

^Mailbag

Dr. Vincent Askey, Allegheny, TT,
of Los .\ngeles, Cahfornia, has been
named president-elect of the Amer
ican Medical A.S sociation.

Lord

Xew York

Cit;- de
announced the
election of Mhi.v in E, D.vwi.lv, North
western, '27. as its president and chief
executive officer. Since 1946 he has
been responsible for the store's fash
ion merchandising, Mr, Dawley first
Ci

partment

Ta;lor,
store,

has

Ives, fittings, plumbing, and heat
ing equipment, sitiiated in Chicago.
\' a

niinois, has announced the election of
Allen M, Habkelson, W. i- L,, '35,
as treasurer and cliief financial officer
of the company. He was formerly fi
nancial

vice-president

of H, K, Porter

Co,, Pittsburgh, Mr, Harrelson is
certified

public

accountant

in

a

both

Ohio and Pennsylvania and is a mem
ber of the American Institute of Cer
tified Public Accountants and of the
Controllers Institute of America,

in 1946 and a member of
the board ui 1947, He is also a direc
tor of F, Lorillard. and is vice-presi
dent of the board of Lawrence Hos

president

pital Bronwille.

New York.

Don S. Holt, Xorth Carolina, '29,
has been named executive \*ice-presi-

dent of Cannon Mills Company, He
has been with Cannon Mills since
and has been

1949

a

on

tech

niques of intemational business administiation.

foreign languages,

and

characteristics of foreign countries.
Crane Company, manufactiirer of

Circuit

sons,

in Decatur, Indiana,

Court

B,

Judge

B,

Mc-

Claskey, Indiana, '09, has announced
his retirement from his position as

judge

of the Ninth

Judicial

Circuit of

the Circuit Court of South Dakota
after 1 1 ;'ears and four months of
service on the bench. Judge MeClaske;' has recently been suffering from
a slipped
disc, which injury precipi

Carnegie Tech, '26,

as

presi

dent of W, T. Grant Compan;- has
been announced by the vice-chair
man
of the hoard of the compan;*.
Prior to his election, be had served as

vice-president

executive

and

general

manager of the company, Mr, Lusten-

berger began
pany in

hLs

1929

as

career
an

in the

until he accepted the position of
cuit court

was

private practice of law

judge

cir

in 1948,

with the

as

its

president-elect,

Thomas W, McCreary, Alle
gheny, '22. Dr. McCreary opened the
Dr,

first

clinical

laborator;-

Count;', Pennsylvania,

in

Bearer
1930. He

in

has since established similar labs at
Providence Hospital, Bearer Falls,

Pennsylvania, and at Ellwood City
Hospital, He is a past president of the

eom

assistant in the

standards department. From 1932
1940 he

engaged

ciet;' has chosen

The election of Louis C, LustenBERGER.

uation from Indiana in 1909, He

The Pennsylvania State Medical So

*

Robert Dennis Dctcher, UCLA,

Arizona. He will concentiate

wife, and his three

hving

vice-president

since 1931,

'56, has been enrolled as a member of
the June, 1960, class of the American
Institiite for Foreign Trade, Phoenix,

his

are now

tated his retirement. He first went to
Huron, South Dakota, upon his grad

the organization in 1936 and
from departmental buyer lo vice-

joined
rose

Scotty,

to

with Montgomcr;' \\'ard
and Company, vvhere he rose to the
position of vice-president in charge
of personnel and a member of the
board of directors. He returned to
W, T, Grant Company m 1940 as
vice-president and director of person
vvas

was made executive vice-presi
dent in 1948 and a director in 19.50.
During \\'orld War II he served as
deputv- director of purchases for WPB.

nel,

C Scott M.\ETiN-Dn.L,
novv

manager of Central

Ohio, '40,

Soya

is

Com

Decatur, Indiana, grain divi
Scott;- joined the organiza
tion in 1949 .it Indianapolis, in the

pany's

sion office,

Allen M. HAKRELsofj

.accounting department. In 1955 he
moved to Chicago, where he -w-as in
charge of the tmck grain operation.

Lous C, Lustenbehcer
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and

named for Georce Morris Piersol,

the Pennsylvama Association of Chnvvas

Peiin.nilvaniu, '02, emeritus professor
of physical medicine and rehabilita

organizer and former dhector of

tion and fonner dean of the Graduate

the Beaver County Regional Blood
Center and has been secretary of the
staff at Rochester General Hospital for

School of Medicine, The Center pro
vides the latest types of equipment
and facihties for the treatment of par
aplegics, hemiplegics, artliritic pa
tients, and patients suffering from
other neurological disturbances. Dr.
Piersol now resides in Wynnewood,

ical

Pathologists,

an

Dr,

McCreary

17 years.
*

Joseph B, McMillon, Tennessee,
'46, a 1958 graduate of the Univer
sity of Tennessee Medical School, is
now engaged in the general
practice
of medicine in Ashland City, Teimes
see,

Pennsylvania.
�*

L. Donald Pilkington, Jr., Okla
homa, '37, has heen named to the fiveman

Oklahoma State Board of Ac

countancy, regulatory body of certffied
At its Commencement exercises in

pubhc

June, 1959, Stevens Institute of Tech
nology conferred upon Nichol Haiu)-

board

Memory, Steven.% '13, director of
admissions at the Institute, the degree

member of the American Institute of

iNG

of Doctor of Engineering.

During

the

ilar degree

exercises,

same

was

a

sim

bestowed upon John

Henhy Muller, Stevens, '21. He is
vice-president and senior officer of the
Equitable Life Assurance Company.

Frank S,

Moore, Caiiforma, '58,

accountants. The term
nms

Pilkington

until
is

CPA

a

the

on

January, 1963, Mr,
in

Tulsa,

is

a

Certified Pubhc Accountants, an of
ficer of the Oklahoma Society of CPAs,
and the immediate past president of
the Tulsa CPAs,

search for L, F. Lambert, Inc. Holder
of a Ph.D. degree in mycology from
Cornell, he was formerly with the
U, S, Department of Agriculture, He
is chairman of the county board of
school directors and active in the Boy
Scouts at Downington, Pennsylvania,
where he hves with his wffe and three

children.

M. Dan Sileb, Albion, '42, has
been named director of sales for Prae
torian Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, a 61-year-old firm based in Dal
las, Texas. Since his completion of
law school in 1948, Mr. Sfler has been
engaged in the life insurance business.
In his new position he will be in
charge of recruiting, sales, and bro
his

kerage development, Dan,
and their three

reside

sons

m

wife,

Dallas,

The assistant general manager of
Electiic at East Pitts
burgh, is Philip C, Smith, Xorth
Carolina, '21. Mr. Smith's special field

WesHnghouse

*

Glass

Shatterproof
Corporation has
announced the promotion of Billy 1'",
PonoEB, Michigan State, '56, to the
position of manager of the advertis
ing department, Mr. Poirier hves

is in the

large

design

motors

and

development

of

and generators.

in

has been accepted for the intema
tional banking management tiaining
piogram of the Bank of America in

Grosse Pointe Woods with his wife
and two children. Prior to his promo

J, Fr.\nk Sprouse, Jr., Georgia,
'49, has qualified himself as a "Metro

tion he

politan

San Fianciseo, This

ager of die corporation.

of the vvorld's
to

tiaining

largest bank

is

program

assistant

advertising

man

into the executive ranks of the

financial institution.

The American Institute for

MUlionairc," This club is

bers who
Dr, Setii A, Pope, DePauw,
has been appointed director of

'36,
re

themselves by

distinguish

sefling 51,000,000
(Continued

or
on

more
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Foreign

Trade, Phoenix, Arizona, has accepted
Donald M.abk Noble, Sanla Barbara,
'54, in its June, 1960, class. He vvill
be preparing foi' a career in Amer
ican business

or

government abroad.

Charles F. Paul, Jr., West Vir
ginia, '23, Wheeling attorney and for

president of the Ohio Count;'
Bar Association, has been nominated
by President Eisenhower to serve as
mer

judge of the United

States District
Distiict of

Court for the Northem
West Virginia.
�*

The George Morris Piersol RehabUwas dedicated in June,
1959, at the University of Pennsylva
nia Hospital, The Center has been
itation Center

Billy F, PomiEB

one

established by the Metropolitan Life
insurance Company to honor its mem

designed

integrate wcll-tiained, able young

men

was

W, Edgar West

of

hfe

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Atlanta
The city of Atlanta recently celebrated
the arrival of its LOOO.OOOth resident

and,
a

as

in

manv'

central location for

finding

cities,

groviing

group

meetings

is

increasingly difficult. The .\tlanta .\liuani
Cliapter has been facing this problem for
the past tvvo years and vve hope diat as
this year begins vve have solved, to a
degree at least, o\ir difficulties with a
nevv

meeting arraugenicnt.

having been promoted from Twin Falls
division manager to vice-president in
charge of division operations, for the
Idaho

Power

Bev ington

planning

state

Companv', Colonel Frank

has

been

appointed

the

to

section in the Idaho Na

tional Guard, Carl Burt, vvho is the
ior state senator from Ada

sen

County,

re

cendy accompanied General Mark Clark
and other wildlife cntliusiasts and cxjierts
into the Idaho primitive
a

Later,

area.

on

different trip, he shot the

largest moose
moose weighed

The some 300 Delb; in Metropohtaii
.\tlaiita live in eight municipahties cov
ering an area of almo.st 500 square miles.
Contacting these men and finding a
meeting place convenient to most had
become quite diffii-ult. This year vve are

bagged

Bush Chairman

John Fitzgerald. Chuck

operating three chiipters

Daiger and Bob
\'afley Chapter

Zimmerman of the Boise

in one,

divided the metmpohtan
eastem,

southern, and

area

having

into nordi-

western

districLs,

Each district vvill have its own meetings
as often as its membersliip chooses. The
three districts vvill meet togetlier only
twice a year, in the vvinter for a Found
ers' Day program and in the fall �or a
rush partv' for die three Georgia chapters.
To date the northeastern district has
been the most active of tlie tliree dis
tricts. It lias had two successful evening
meetings in members' homes with a tiiird
scheduled for November, Plans are nndei wav for meetings in the other sec
tions in the near future.
Congratulations are in order for three
Adanta Delts active in civic and gov
ernmental positions. Charles D, Bead, Jr.,
Emorv', '40, has been appointed United
States District Attorney for the Nortliem
District

of

Georgia; James

Emory, '48,

is

serving

a

R,

Harris,

two-year

temi

member of the five -man Decatur
City Commission; James B. Ridley,
Enior)', '49, vvas recently elected presi
dent of the Sagamore Hills Civic Club,
W'e extend a cordial invitation to any
Delts moving into the city to start it on
its second million, fo jom the ahunni
as

a

chapter, 'i'his
the

may be done

by contacting

in Idaho, The
1200 pounds and had a 4S-inch
span of horns, Wi' wish to thank the
Delta Mu actives for their participation
in the picnic and espeuially Delta Mu
out

Boise

\\

,

PATTn.I.O

also take bows for
M, E. Byrne

Findlay
The Findlay Alumni Chapter enter
tained 2,5 rushees at a picnic held Sep
tember tliird at the home of Ed Hem
inger, Local and area men headed for
institutions where Delta Tdii Delta is

invited

represented

-vvere

in the roast

beef pienie

Cndergraduatcs from
Bowling Green, Ohio

to

participate

supper,

^^"estem Reserve,
State,

and Ohio

The annual picnic at Boise Municipal
Park vvas an outstanding success. The
undergraduates from Delta Mu made up
the largest group by far. A real feed was
Fat

Day, Plans

ate on tlie way for the annual Christmas
part}', which is usually the most impor
tant Delt function in Boise afl year, Beta
Chi members from Idalio will be pleased
to know that Don Bailey is novv in Boise,

affair seemed to have much to com
mend it.
Officers for the coming year will be
named by the Houston alunmi at their
next meeting. The nominating commit
tee
comprises lOrst Suffield, Thaxton
Parks, Jack Ewing, and President Eaker,
e\-officio.
Brig, Gen, Robert M, Ives, one of the
nhinmi chapter's fine past presidents,
retired from the Te.vLas National
vvas
Guard on April 30 w-ith the rank of
major general. Since July first Bob has
served as president of the Rotary Chib
of Houston, second largest Rotary Club
in the world,

Silas B, Ragsoale

Long Beach
The Long Beach Alumni Chapter has
regular monthly luncheon meetings at the
University Club of Long Beach, 1150 E,
Ocean Blvd,, Long Beach, at noon on the
second Tuesday of each mouth. About
a year vve have a dirmer partj- for
the Delts' ladies, and some special events.
The Long Beach Alumni Chapter is

twice

do what it

tile rushees,
Findlav- Alimini Chapter President E. J.
"Gene" McGarvey presided at the an
nual event.
E. L, IlEiUNGEa

Houston
creator of Lil' .\bner comic
tlie featured speaker at our
October 21 meeting, whicii vv,is attended
bv' about ,30 of die brethren. President

.\\

strip,

Capp,
vvas

Harley Eaker, vvho arranged the

program,

called out of towTi but \'eep Artie
Lamb eiiiceed successfuflv',
was

Eldridge Thompson reported on the
cliapter which vvill he installed

Delt

new
hostelrj' at Conroe. Texas, has
been chosen as the site for die festivities
because it is cential to Houston, Huntsvifle, and Gamma lota's actives from the
a

University of Texas,

Austin,

Many

Hous

alunini plan to attend.
During the late summer. Gamma Iota
actives assembled in Houston and enter
tained the alums at a Sunday afternoon
picnic. Designed to effect closer relationton

have

undertaking

to

active Delt
Beach State

chapter estabhshed at Long
College, and the co-opera

tion of

fornia

to

can

an

all Delts in the Southem Cali

area

is invited,

Eo"-rN S, Thomas

Wesleyan attended and helped entertain

January iilndi at Sam Houston State
College, Huntsville, Texas, Conroe Hotel,

Valley

arranged by Chairman

can

arranging tlie details,

secretarv',

JOH.V

at

sliip between the actives and alums, the

Minneapolis
The

one big event to occur is the leof Major Fred Stock dale to Minne
apolis, Fred has been in Germany for tlie
past two years and returns to the Uni
versitv' of Minnesota campus as instructor
of R.CT.C. .Mt Corps, He has exhibited

tiun

great

interest

in

boUi

tlie

aliijuui and we wish that
alumni like tlie Major,

AuoUier

newcomer

to

active

we

our

had

and
more

midst

is

Richard Roiiioser.
The chapter at the University of Min
nesota has co-operated with the alumni
group bv- having two or more members
attend the monUflv' first Thursday lunch
eons -It the Normandy Hotel,
We welcome any and all Delts in tlie

vicinity

to

join widi

us,

C, W, POKrMANN

Pittsburgh
Tlie annual Delt basebaU dinner and
Foimders Day outing were held on May
22, 1959, at the Pittsburgh Athletic As
sociation, with Bill Swanson serving as
chaimian. This affair is always a sue-
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since

cess,

have the

we

following promi

Delts who are connected vvith the
Pittsburgh Baseball Club: John Galbreatii. Branch Rickey, Sr., Branch
nent

Rickey, Jr,, George Sisler, Jim Herron,
and Bifl Turner, Bepresenting the Fra
ternity was our own Bill Raines, Eastern
Division President, The retiring Pitts
burgh Alumni Chapter president, Emil
Narick, introduced the new offieers who
are: WUham Swanson, president; George
Ilollinshead, Jr,, vice-president; Robert
G, Taylor, tieasurer; and Robert N.

Craft, secretary.
The annual fafl

golf party

was

held

on

Tuesday, September IrS, 1959, at Butler
Country Club, and Jack Brand served
as cliairman. This affair, as always, was
well attended; everyone liad a good time;
and there

prices galore!
vvriting, plans arc

were

As of this

in prog

his work

first council president and
founding the Pordand Coun

as

his efforts in
cU.

council
need for imited
effort in matters concerning Oregon fra
temities. One major problem the councfl
overcame
was
the mhng of the State
Tax Commission that house corporations
Portland

The

organized

was

held each year at one of tlie Oregon
schools. The workshop consists of panel
discussions on fratemity work and prob
lems.
Our annual golf day and picnic held
in September at Welches Crfilf Club was,

usual,

enjoyable outing. Low net,
of the trophy, was RoEo

and

chapters.

gross with 78,

Diek Swanson has been appointed
chairman of our 24th annual Delt Christ
mas Service, and he is hoping for a fine
turnout. This affair wiU be held at Trin

Daryl Johnson

we

have

on

the

maihng

998 names. Treasurer Bob Taylor
reports that of the above number, ap
proximately 185 have paid dues for the
current year. If you have forgotten to

list,

dues, please send your cheek
S3,00 lo Robert G. Taylor, Room
2901, 525 Wm. Penn Place. Pittsbmgh
19, Pennsylvania.
Our weekly luncheons are held every
Monday at 12 noon, at the OUver Budd
ing Bestaurant, You are always welcome!

pay

your

for

Robert N. Ckaft

Chapter

were

of the Portland Alumni

elected

at

the annual

meet

Lund, USC, '55, is the
Paid Peterson, Oregon,
new president;
"51, vice-president; Bill Eigner, Oregon,
'40, treasurer; and Bill Kessinger, Oregon
State, '53, secretary. The membership
greatly appreciates the outstanding job
accomplished by Don Barrett, Oregon
ing

in

State,

June,

Pat

'50, tlie

outgoing president,

guiding the chapter through

a

in

successful

year.

In September, ofBcers of fhe chapter
attended a dinner function of the Port
land interfratemity council. During the

Eckelman, Oregon, '43,
presented a key of appreciation for

evening,
was

Paul

an

winner

Gray with 74, BiU Kessinger

won

low

Other winners were: Mrs.
for an eagle three on the

first hole and a BCP on a par tlnee; Prexy
Pat Lund had a lucky shot for another
KP, Mrs, Daryl Johnson was recentiy de
feated, one up, on the 20di hole for Port
land GoU Clubs women's championship.

Bill Todd,
is

State,
tlie
'28,

son

a

recent

initiate

third-generation

of Dr, WUliam

at

Oregon

Delt. He is

Todd, Wisconsin,

Plans are being [Completed for our next
social function, the Cliristmas formal.
WrLLiAM E. Kessinger

St. Louis

Louis

Alumni

Chapter

is

now

being guided by Bob Zeitinger, presi
dent; Russ Elfvin, vice-president; Dick
Smith, treasiuer; George Kenny, Jr., re
cording secretary; and Art Kirkpatrick,
corresponding secretary. The first big

engineered by the

event

tration

wds

the annual

adminis
msh party

new

summer

the almnni chapter and
held tliis year at the home of Don Rutishauser, in Webster Groves. About 65
undergraduates, rushees, and ahunni
on that warm afternoon
were on hand
to discuss the virtues of coUege hfe with
Delta Tau Delta. The principal remarks

dehvered by George A. Fisher, Jr.,
President of the Western Division, after
the Westminster and Missouri Univer
were

sity

undergraduate

chapter presidents

had opened the informal program with a
few words about their respective chap
ters. We saw several new alumni faces
at the ru.sh party, including that of
Leonard Yocum, who has recently moved
from Kansas City, and Tom Shannon,
who finaUy got a day off from his Kroger
Supermarket. We are hoping that they
wUl become regulars at our monthly

at

portfoho exciting.

our

The

( Bob Zeit

committee

program

interesting plans
for the faU and winter nieetings which
you are sure to enjoy if you attend. Why

inger) has

some

make it

not

very

to come out to

point

a

get-together and bring

nest

the

brother

a

you are not getting notices or
any other information please con
tact the secretary at the address given in

Delt? If

retjiiire

the back of The Bausibow.
A, J, Ktrkpatrick

Seattle
Perhaps 1959 wiU be a significant year
history of Gamma Mu for closer

in tlie

co-operation between the Seattle Alumni

Chapter and

cbapter

the active

at

the

University of Washington, On the 14th
of September we held a rushee-Deltaliim banquet at the Bainier Cluh. We
had 35 alums, the active chapter, and
42 rushees. To those who attended, and
also to those w-ho contributed so gener
ously, we thank you for your support in

making
Lane

Altliough somewhat tardy, we wiU
begin by reporting that the destiny of
the St,

keep

to

this

banquet

success,

a

A

special

Faithful," Brother
Summers, Michigan, '11, who ad

thanks

sponsored by

Portland
New officers

workshop

as

luncheons

project of

nities from taxaHon, A major
the council is a fratemity

as

At present

a

subject to property tas and state
Through efforts of the coun
cU the Oregon legislature was encour
aged to pass a statute exempting frater

for the annual fall danee, sponsored
the Pittsbmgh Alumni Chapter, for
the benefit of fhe local iindergradiiate

brief message from Dean High Moor,
Chi, '14, Immediately follovving the serv
ice, chapters from Allegheny, Carnegie
Tech, Penn State, Pitt, W. & J� and
West Virginia, wiU hold their annual
sing contest in the Parish House,

fill

income tax.

ress

a

interfratemity

were

by

ity Cathedral, downtown Pittsburgh, on
Sunday Evening, December 6, 1959,
Once again, we wiU be privileged to hear

to

weU as our weekly Monday
the Mark Twain Hotel. This
invitation also stands for the rest of the
alumni in tlie St. Louis area which we
have not been seeing with the regularity
that we would like to ex-pect.
It was a pleasure to see one of our
most stalwart members, Buck Buchanan,
back in liarness again after a bout with
Bainbow Invest
a tricky "ticker," The
ment Syndicate depends on Buck for his
quota of "cat and dog" stock selections

meetings

to

our

"Old

dressed the group. Of the 42 rushees at
tending, 16 became Delt pledges in an
outstanding pledge class. This is fhe be
ginning of an annual affair which we

liope will benefit the active chapter
weU

as

give
we

us

our

your

alumni

chapter.

as

Continue to

support and suggestions and

wiU make this affair

even

better in

the years ahead.
The alumni committee, under the di
rection of Jerry Lee at the Shelter, will
continue to invite alums up

nights.
Dom
ney;

Those

recently

at

Monday

on

Uie Shelter

were

Driano, Deputy Prosecuting Attor
Carlos Flohr, Flohr & Co,, metal

fabricators, and Jack Leahy,

instructor

tile University of Washington, Jack,
who will receive his Ph.D. in Utemture
next year, has recendy written a novel
which wfll be published by Knopf m
at

May, 1960,
After the close homecoming game with
on Octoher 17, the alums enjoyed
the opportunity of visiting the Shelter
at fhe open house. The dinner was proof
USC

that Mabel Cliclin is still the best cook
on campus. For the benefit of those who

didn't attend, this is an annual affair and
wc would like to sec you out next year,

(Continued

on

Page 98)

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama
Rush ^\'eet vvas nothing short of suc
cessful for Delta Eta this faU. \\"e pledged
one
on

of the

largest and best pledge classes

campus,

.\niong those pledged

are

a

Nation.'d Merit Scholarship winner, stii
dent bodv' president, tiiree football catia class Valedictorian, editors
and
business managers of various school pub
heations. and three Senior class presi
dents. SL\ new pledges vvere members of
the National Honor Societv- and other>
were in local school honor societies,

tains,

Hoj't Carlisle has been elected pledge
class president. Bob Dalfiu and Boh
Schlausner were elected v-ice-president
and secretarv -tteasurer. respectively. Carl
EUiot w-ill serve as sergeant at arms.
With the quahties of the class. Delta
Eta can look forward to many more years
of continued campus leadership,

Brothei Eddie Kellv has been selected
wing commander for die AFROTC
cadet corp. This is the liighest honor that
as

cadet can receive. He holds the rank
cadet colonel. Brother Ma.v .\Uen
represents Delta Eta in the Amiv' RO'I'C
3

of

Delta Ltu's

the

undisputed lead

in

its

full pledge class.

intramural

league vvitii the only undefeated record
in the race. This vear vve hope to add
more than the siwrLsmanslilp trophy to
OIU'

mantel.

Brother
with

events this fall
futiire holding more festive
The Shelter has been the scene

the

events.

Cadet Colonels .\i-Li-s

.:.-.:

^ellv.

commanders. He is battie
group commander, vvith the rank of cadet
colonel. No other fratermty on campus
can claim the unique honor of having
tvvo colonels in one house.
School elections found Delts on top
again this vear. Brother Jim Pamell
added the final touch to his long list of
pohtical victories. He has been elected
president of the CoUege of Engineering,
He is presently representing his school
in the SGA legislahire and also is its
cadet

corp

of some of 'Bama's hest parties. Piano
Red's band furnished music for nish
along vvith tlie band of Brother Temiant
Lee. Tlie pledges have been engaged
vvitii weeklv' pledge swaps vvith aU the
new sororitv- pledges on campus. In the
immediate future, homecoming activities
will be enjovci! by all. The brothers are
working diligentiv' on decorations for
the

cv

ent.

Brothers Bon^dd and Donald Stewart
have leamed widi Pledge Rudy Connor
to form a verv promising vocal group.
They have been on a state-vvide T\' show
this past vveek, Thev- are receiving much
favorable

vice-president. Brother Burwell Anders

groups.

remaining of
fices in engineering. He has been elected

In

will hold

one

of the

two

secretarv-tr easurer.

Delta Eta, under the fine leadership
of Brother Travis Bowden, is en}0)ing

PhiUips has planned

Wv-uer

enjovable social

manv-

acclaim

spite of

our

irom

other

campus

social, extracurricular.

and intramural activities, Delta Eta ��till
maintained its perfect record of placing

above both the ftateniitv and aU men's
scholastic averages.

Onr

growth

number has

in

tile formation of

plans for the

a

prompted

committee to

pursue

of the nevv
Shelter which vve so badly need.
With the ideals and traditions left us
by those who have gone before us, vve
at Delta Eta wiU slrive to attain even
liigher peaks iu this 3959- '60 school
construction

vear.

Reggie Hamxer

Albion
With 17

men

going through final

this

itiation

rites

EpsUon

is once

faU.

it

again starting off

in

that

appears
on

an

other fine year.

Because Albion has a
deferred nishing svs-tem. we do not
pledge until the spring, but tvvo fine men
who were unable to pledge last spring,

John Sellers

and

Larr>-

Nickel,

vvere

pledged this September,
The first big event of the fall was
homeconiins- Although Albion lost to a
powerful Hillsdiilc team, the Delts cap
tured the trophies for the best fratemitv'
float and for the best Boat in tlie Home
coming Parade. ]im ^\yse and John Mc
Cord were cochairmen of our homecom
ing committee. The float vvas a tribute to
Dr, Chitkering, a world-famous aiitlioritj' on spiders, and featured a huge,
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house

weU

scaled model

As to entertainment, faU social events
have kept the Delts active over the
week ends. Moms and Dads from a wide

oaged spider with moving legs and pufled
by an awesome elephant. On a wagon
foUovving the spider was a jungle scene
with four natives (all blond) assisiing

our new

Homecoming Fonnal.

area

brother dressed as Dr, Chickering,
On the intramural sports scene, Epsi
lon is pfling up early points and hojjcs
to be a contender for the afl-sports tro
phy. Epsilon walked away witli firstplace honors in the inttamural track meet
last week. Although we took only two
events with a first-place finish, we were
consistent in each event to pUe up the
needed points. Mike Dant was the lead
ing scorer for die Delts as he took a
second in the lOO-yard dash and a first

has been quite
pledge
successful. So far this fall we have
pledged Sven Svenson and Pete Nixon.

the

a

in the 220,
At present the intramural football team

top of the league with a 4-0 rec
Under the fine coaching of Bert
Dygert, we have amassed a total of 165
points and fhe stout defense, witli John
Karfit as its captain, has given up only
is

on

ord.

12

points.
In varsity competition, Jim Gunn

is

for Coach Morley Fraser as an offensive guard and
defensive captain and Unebacker. Jim
is a definite candidate for aU-league
honors this year, and we feel that he
would make a fine candidate for the aU-

doing

an

outstanding joh

Delt footbaU

squad,
Michael S. Dant

Allegheny
FoUowing a dinner
Harley D. Carpenter

at which

Brother

the honored
guest, the first reading of tlie Choctaw
Degree since 1927 was given to the
hrotiiers of Alpha Chapter. After the
reading, Brotiier Carpenter declared all
the Alpha brothers present to be "Choctaws."
was

of the
cluded

as

as a

building. The evening was con
by all present attending the

Our

program

David G. Cook

welcomed

were

Epsilon EpsUon,

chapter, has entered

est

Fraternity's

new

into its flrst year

with results of achievement and prom
ise. The crucial fall nisli produced 16
pledges of outstanding record and fine
character. The pledging of tliese energet
ic men assures us of a sttong and active

future.
On tlie study scene, the spring se
mester's scliolastie returns showed the
Delts as No, 2 among die campus's 26
Greek-letter fratemities. This gives a
record of one second and three firsts to
the men who chartered EpsUon Epsilon,
Fiirtliermore, Gray Hyde and Jon Wardreceived special recognition upon
being named charter members of the
99th chapter of Phi Eta Sigma honor

rip

ary.

In addition to scholastic

endeavor, the

Arizona Delts entered intramurals on a
full scale. EE squads finished eighth in
swiniming and third in their basketball
league, while the Delt tennis team, led
by John Potter, reached the semifinals.
Potter, a candidate for tlie varsity, seems
to be a reflection of his newly-graduated
brodier, Ernie Slioop, three times Border
Conference champion, and Forest HUls

over

future, the rewarding work of budding
homecoming float wiU soon confront
chapter and a combined effort should
produce a companion for last year's sec
a

the

ond-place trophy.
At this point, EpsUon Epsilon
ognizes the guidance received from

Jim Rigby,
AU

Beta Lambda.

considered, the coming

ises to be

perience

one

for

tea

was

very

Baker
Anotlier school year has begun on the
Baket campus and Camma Theta has
once
again made itself known as the

oiitstan<ling fratemit>'.
was

our

guests

was
we

re

mained to sing around Our player piano.
Our athletic program lias had a limited
amount of success vvitli tvvo wins and
three losses in intramural football.
After seeing Brothers Leech and Da
mitz

play

game, the

in the homecoming footb;ill
brodiers, their dates, and sev

eral alumni

were

present

at the

annual

banquet at the Shelter.
During the banquet a Sweetheart pin

homecoming

given to Mrs. Agnes Miller, our
cook, by Brother Harch. FoUowing the
was

banquet,
sented to

J. David Khen pre
Alpha architectural plans for

This

superiority

clearly shovvn the day after rush

siiecessful. Fol

many of

year prom

and valuable ex
brothers of EpsUon

new

Ray Duli-

College," for each side of the bus.
Our Fall Tea, under the leadership of
Brodier Leech,

of
the

Epsilon,

chartered a bus for ourselves and our
dates. BroUier Ottey painted a sign,
"Delts and their dales from AUegheny

lowing tiie

Brother

Fifteen

new

rec
men

of other Delt chapters who have joined
us tins fall. These men are; Bob Chades,
Beta Psi; Jim ElweU, Delta Zeta; and

the campus.

Hearing that the Kingston Trio
appearing at Grove City College,

the game that eve
of the Moms' and

Dads' visit was not to be denied.
On the social schedule was an espresso
and hot cider gig featuring impromptu
Picas SOS, poetry, and Bach, The Delt
dates made the scene at the Mad Pad.
'llie result; a swinging time. For the

Immediately following tlie reading
Brother Berkebile, tlie oldest active in
tile house, led the brothers on a Choc
taw- Walk-Around

won

success

week had ended when the lists of

representative.

on

A buffet dinner was served for the
gnests of honor, foUowed by leisure and
As the BK Delts can
warm feUowship,

ning, but the

fhe

the Shelter

day,

verify, Colorado
Arizona

to

University's annual Mom's and Dad's

pledges

at Arizona.

pledges
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released, Tvventv-tvvo vonng men
the pledge pin of Delta Tau
Delta, and includetl in tlie group were
the leaders of the freshman class. The
men were Cliris Collar, Bob Korff, Tom
Duckett, Jim Fislier, John Slieppard.

were
now

wore

Harvev',

Ron

John

Cummings,

AUan

Weidc, Bob Sama. John Jacobs, Lloyd
Williams, Charles Ciirless, Babe Hawk,
Ron Hodges. DarreU Krieghbaum, Henrv'
Stan Tliornburgh. Neil Tomer,
Ron Wheeler, Dennis Delav, John John

pledged

five

men.

They

As part of the program

we

and Larrv LaFevers,
far

as

intr.iinurals

as

on

with comparative

place

go,

are

\'ollevball

ease,

soon

judging by

already bulging

case.

Baker's footbiill team is weU stocked
vvith Gamma Theta men again this year

defending KC.\C champs are
again on the road to a repeat perform
ance.
Leading tlie WUdcat attack are
and the

Pardmore,
taUback; Bud Spear,
guard; Kent CoveU, tackle; and Richard
McDoweU. end. The Baker two-platoon
system is also weU represented vvith
Camma Theta pledges. Included in tiiis

Jim

hst

Jolm Johnson, end; Dennis Delay,

are

end; John Jacobs, halfback; and Lloyd
Williams, tackle.
A Delt "work and play" dav' has been
planned for tlie express purpose of clear
ing up tile site of our futiire Shelter,
Included on die agenda is a picnic and
the day wiU end witii a house p.irtv'.
Our

housemother. Mother Crosby,

nevv

has been whole-heart edi)' accepted by
the members of the chatJter and she has
been doing the tteniendous job of being
a

perfect housemotiier.

The traditional Delt chicken fr>' was
not
held this vear due to inclement
weather. The logs have been cut, but it
looks as if a spring cliiekeu fry wiU be
The faU play has been cast with Dclts
filling the tvvo leading male roles. This
serves as a final lUustration of the un
disputed leadership of Gamma Theta
on
the Baker campus,
G, D, Bl,vckw-c>od, Jk,

Botcling Green
Delta Tau

hil
to

semester
more

lowing

Chapter has had a success
so far and is looking forward

and

bigger

have been
are:

success

in the fol

months.

We have she

doing

officers this

an

vice-president.

president; RoUie
BiU

Shuck,

The

man;

and Pat Smith,

During

faU

rush

Delts

their

vvon

interftatemitv'

league in a plav-off game vvith Phi Psi.
The "ptgskinners," led by Tonv- Pelrarca.
all-.\thenian tailb.ick, ilarrv' U.sher. and

Captain Joe Kelly, tied for die league
lead b\' defeating Phi Psi 17-12 in the
last game of the regular season. We then
completely demolished thcni 30-0 in die
plav-off game. The Delt defensive unit,
led

bv'

"Big Daddv"

"Moby" \\'aUes,

was

DeCennero

the main

reason

and
for

die team's success aU vear long. Big Ben
HaU, as middle hne backer, vvas ;inother
good reason whv the team vvas unscored
upon in its first three games. Norm Enman
made our sleeper offensive click
earlv in the season as he caught five
touchdown passes ftom Usher and Petrarea.
Later vve switched to the spread
offensive to use Speedsters Rice and Ca
puto, who proceeded to run wild. We
hope to culminate tlie season by win

ning the all-college championship. Spirit
has been high despite injuries to a fevv

key plavers and another plaque shoulil
be added to the ttophv room.
Jack Maneuso. a promising sophomore
in Brown's first vic

guard, plavfd vvell
tor)- of the year

over

Rhode Island, He

helped provide gaping holes in tiie Rams
hne despite the fact tiie game was played
He

also caUed upon

in

a

to

profess liis seldom used talent of kick

ing

(]iiagmire.
extta

vvas

points, but the attempt

was

blocked.
The parties,

although few, have

been
Island

Rhode
colorful and a fevv grad
uates were back again for the festivities.
BUI Haves looked more dashing than
ever in his uniform and Ken Crosseland
and John McTigue were as fun loving
as ever. The pledges got right into the
swing of tilings in more wavs than one
and it seems as though the pledge pro
gram has done some good.

parti cuhirlv'
week end

enjoyable,

vvas

Our scholastic average increased

siderably second
improve

even

semester
more

and

thi^

con

hope

vve

semester,

ToKV Petrarca

guide.
this

semester

We of Beta Zeta

Shelter
new

we

to set up

was

expected, we
living

men are now

in the process of trjing
ttaditious.

now

nevv

George Crossland, Butler, '50,

Mr.
oui

house; 38

chapter adviser,

new-

is

Mr, Crossland

Mr. Bnice Christie. We of Beta
begin to tliank Mr. Christie
for the fine job he did. Mr. Crossland has
.ilreadv' helped us a great deal in over
coming some of our problems; vve are
verv'
fortunate to have a man of his

replaces

Zela cannot

adviser.

as our

from

lovving appointments: Bob Parsons, John
Ross, Lance

and Don Fine

Middiekauff,

representatives to the Butier Lojaltj'
Legion: Bob Parsons, stevvard; Bay
are

Smigia, house

manager;

Charles

Spiher

and Lance Middiekauff, pledge trainers;
and \'ante Red fern, seholarship chair
man. Brother Parsons is also onr pohtical
chairman and representative to the Beligious Council, Byron Schoolfield is
president of the Beligious CouncU, whUe
Ralph Cennarelli is vice-president of the
Insurance

Society,
ver>' proud of the improvement
made in scholarship. Through the

We
vve

are

efforts

Brothers

of

Tom

Simmons

and

Don Carr vve puUed ourselves up to third
place. We are glad that we raisc<i our

position, but
fied uutU

will

we

not

be

fuUy

satis

at the

top.
Our rush chairman, Charles
we iiTc

Spiher,

is

to be

commended for the great job he
(hd during nish. Brother Spiher garnered
34 pledges, tlie largest number on cam
pus. The rush parties held during the
sununer and during registration, proved
invaluable. The pledge officers for the
first semester are; Herb Biddle, presi
dent: Bob Mvers. vice-president; Don
Hovvcrv
secretary; and John Bimstedt>
,

treasurer.

Beta Zeta is weU reprejiented in Butier
athletics. Lance Middiekauff, Jim Harri
son,

\"ance

And;- Zipko,

Redfern, and

Don

Can

team.

Pledge John Obcrhelmen

are

the varsity

on

foolball

is captain

freshman footbaU squad; other
on
the team are Herb Biddle.
Bill \\elch, BUI Tosick. John Bimstedt,
\\ ill Himiphries, Dave Bush, Bob Myers,
Jeff Lazo. Jack ;\nderson. and Bon
Beiehel. Pledge Dick Williamson is one
of the top ninuers on the cross-country

of the

pledges

team.

Coach

footbaU

Boss led

John

our

inttamural

first-division finish,
Ron Spall. Tom Simmons, BUI Thompson,
John Galloway, and Boss vvere our lop
team

to

performers. We

a

emerged

victorious

iu

annual game with Lincoln Chiro
practic CoUege, 16 to 0. Don Carr and

our

.\ndy Zipko threw touchdown passes to
Herb Biddle and Jeff Lazo. Ralph Gen-

Butler

re

cording secretar>'; Jim Duley, correspond
ing seeretarj-: Frank Stiglin, msh chair

to campus. As

have a fuU
in. We are

caliber

excellent job, Thev

Kurt Zimmerman,

Bowers,

year vvho

closer

President Tom Siinmons made the fol

to
new

Duley

Jot

order.

in

verv-

successful "Hotel Partv" with the Shel
decorated as a hotel night club. In
our dining room vve had a fountain, palm
trees, and dancing. The lounge was eonverted into a (hning room witii a variety
of snacks and entertainment.

SoftbaU

to get under wav',
tiie enthusiasm shown
around the Shelter, we arc rcjdv' to add
a
few more first-place tropiiies to our

and softball
and

a

tiie right

completed with the Delts taking first

is

had

Broun

We have again started off

foot

Fred

ter

l.autz,
son,

Bob Schram,

are:

Molchen, Steve Kralovic,
\'andervort, and Pete McCardiy,
Dave

at 4340

Shelter is just
onr

old

are

now

Haughev-

one,

in

our

nevv

.A.v'enue.

The

around the

hut it is

two

corner

blocks

narelh is to be commended for die fine
job he did as referee. We are to play the
pledges in football in the ver>- near fu
ture; should the pledges win they will
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receive

a

tum-about-day

tive

chapter
though.
Dr. Bex

not

are

we

�

of the

calendar will be highhghted by activities
pertaining to the Cal-Stanford game. The
chapter has rented buses to travel to and

ac

anticipating this,

Webster, Butier, '36, is

from the game. In the past, this mode
of transportation has worked out well,
especially in traveling ftom the game.
On the evening of the big game, the
activities wiU be centered around a din
ner dance that will be held at Hunters-

our

faculty adviser. Dr. Webster replaces
Mr, Cliarles Henzie, who did a very good
job. We are happy to have Dr, Webster
back in the chapter.
Social Chairman George MitcheU has
new

The chapter has

dance
more

for

Shelter. We
our

on

would like

We
once

are

fhe
to

agenda.

DoN Alves,

thank

and Dick Thdjceb, men's representative

providing

our alums
vvith a new
try and show

at

us

going to
appreciation hy unproving the chap
are

in every way possible. With hard
work ftom every active and pledge we
wiU sttive to maintain our position as
No. 1 ftatemity at Btitier University and
to uphold the great traditions of Delta
Tau Delta.

ter

Bob Parsons

California

left, president of junior class,

tivities

California.

this year.

Bill

CiUl, along
Norberg, and
MacVean, are water poloists. Cull
an AU-American in high school.
Kent Harvey, WiU

with
Pete
was

The officers running the chapter this
year are Dick Dumke, president; John
Moore, vice-president; Dick Thinger,
tteasurer; Ned Salisbury, house manager;
Pete

Steidlmayer, recording secretary
scholarship chairman; and Dick
Neuman, corresponding secretary. This

and
Beta

Omega Chapter should have

of its best years this year. This
seen
by examining those facets

one

be
which

can

make a chapter a good one.
Under the guidance of \'ic Binsacca,
msh ehairman, tlie chapter pledged 19
outstanding men. They include: Carl

Bergeron, Bill CuU, Steve Donne r, Ed
Gatti, Kent Harvey, Hugh Johnson, Jerry
Johnson, Gary Kashing, Pete MaeVean,
Bruce McMillan, WUl Norberg, Barry
Patton, Dave Phillips, Ed Pioteva, Kent

Richards,

Dave

SheUberg, Ed Tliirkell,

and Brian Van Camp. This pledge class
shows a diversity of interest and apti
tudes, Carl Bergeron, sophomore, plays
tackle on the Cal football team, Brian
Van

Camp, sophomore,

class

piesident of the

freshman
Uni vets ity last
vvas

year and is active in many campus

ac-

administrative organization has set up a
program tiiat has proved most worthy
thus far. Scholarship, pledge training, ac
tivities, and social life are some of the

important parts of this

program.
active intcnst in

There is an
intra
mural sports this year. The football team
is credited v^ith two wins and a loss and
has a good cliance of going aU the vvay.
Tlie high hght of the Intramural foot
ball activities will take place in Novem
ber vi'hen the Califomia Delts host tlie
Stanford Delts in what is known as fhe
little-big game. This wUl include the
ceremony of the perpetual hatchet and
other post game ;!ctivities.
Beta Omega Chapter is maintaining its
reputation as the chapter that always
puts on a good party. Our faU social

always been

This

activities.

pus

nades, exchange dinners, and the Christ
mas

in San Francisco.

point

many social events lined up for the fu
ture. A HaUoween dance, two pin sere

year

we

in

are

cam

espe

two Delts, Diek Thinger
and Don Aives, Dick is the men's rep
resentative of the associated students
which gives him a vote on the executive
committee. He is also chapter tteasurer
and is active in many fraternal organiza
tions. Don was elected president of his
junior class. His main job thus far has
been the orientation of the new fresh

cially proud of

men.

of the most important
place this year will
be a stag banquet for the aiumni of Beta
Omega Chapter, It wiU take place in
the latter part of April and Is well along
in the planning stage under the guid
ance of Brad Hfll, alumni relations chair

Probably

one

will take

events that

man.

Richard Neuman

Tech

Carnegie

When we of Delta Beta returned to
school this year, anticipating a long and
tedious rush week, we found a new and

pleasant s-uiprisc awaiting us. This
was
our
new housemother,

prise

Ruth Annise.
over

extensive
young
at

Mrs,

Annise

was

applicants because

many

background
She

men.

was

sur

Mrs,

chosen
of her

in working with
formerly a hostess

Union and dorm mother at

Carnegie

Washington and Jefferson CoUege for
ten years. Her duties at the

Shelter

m-

clude

supervision of the kitchen and
staff, acting as chaperone for our social

events, and being a hostess to our guests,
Mrs. Annise proved to be an invaluable
asset during nish week and we are cer
tain that her good work wiU continue.
Rush Week, under the capable direc
tion of Rushing Chainnan Gerald Ander

Eighteen young men
pledged so far, with many more
prospects in sight,
son, was a success.

have

Guy Edwards has been elected our
treasurer, Guy is a junior printing

new

management shident ftom Washington,
D. C, and has been an active niember
of many chapter committees,
PhU Hodge has been elected president
of the Managers Club, which is part of

the

nihng body

gram here at

Delt

president

We
winter

of CaTs pledges.

in the last three years.

looking forward to the
months ahead, hoping to finish

are

now

the semester as
social success.
Sixteen

of the inttamural pro

Tech, making him the third

a

scholastic, atldetic, and
Thomas Tomasek
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Cincimiati

Field

lev

before

coast-to-coast

a

tele

71

Cornell

vision broadcast.

The Delts at Cincionati have started
the year off with a b;mg as 40 men have
pledged themselves to Delta Tau Delta
at Gamma .\i. This climaxed a hectic
two weeks of msh and a summer of

dUigent preparation, Jim Rockwell and
Carl Hue. rush chainnan and assistant
msh chainnan. respectiv elv-, are to be
highly congrahilated for their splendid
job of orgariizatifm. The chapter worked

perfect hannony
top-oahber men.
in

to

reap

a

crop

of

High hghts of this faU were Gamma
Xi's 50th anniversary' dance and banquel.
On October 30, an all -univ ersity dance
at Castle Farms was sjmnsored by the
Delts. November 13 brought about the
active-ahinini banquet as a celebration
of Gamma Xi's 5(>th vear at the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, .\luinnus Tom Bratten compfled a history book of Gamma
for the occasion.
Honors from campus go to Brother
Dave Wortcndvke for being promoted to
heutenant colonel in the Annj' BOTC,
Brother Dale Heckmann has the liiglistepping position of head drum major
of the U.C, hand this vear. Dale, along
with Brother Charhe Stevenson, and
Pledges John Ehmiin, Norm Sanford,
and Jerrv- _\iyer. recentlv- traveled to Cliicago vvith the band to march at \\ "rigXi

Homecoming this vear vvas good for
the football team, but a he^irtbreaker for
the Delts, The homecoming float suf
fered a mechanical failure and coiUd not
compete iu the contest. Brother Craig
Devine did a fine job as float chaimian
and received excellent co-operation ftom
the hrotiiers. The theme was based on
"Uncle Bemus' Talcs."
The inttamiir;il scene is looking fav-orable this v'ear. The Delts placed second
in tile smnmer .softball league and are
heavily fortified in tiie football depart
ment b> the pledge class,

Jacod Dotv

Beta

Kappa Chapter

academic

vear

is

vvith.

outstanding pletlge class.
of the

pleased

to

have

a

designs.
The

chapter

Warner

D,

was

presented

a

bond by
each

Orvis. to be awarded

to the brother with tiie greatest
scholastic improvement. Brotiier Orvis'
grant vvill extend until the year 2030,

beginning tlie
as always,
an
There

33

are

and thcv' eliose Gary
Johnson, of Long B eacli, Califomia as
president and Jolin Blossom, of Peoria,
nevv

Illinois,
In

as

men,

vice-president.

recent

initiation

activities,

pledges who joined last spring

were

five
ac

tivated.

.\cademically, tin' chapter is in an
enviable position as a result of last v'eai's
achievements. The Beta Kappas finished
tiiird scholastieallv' for the spring se
mester, ranking them seeond for tiie year.
Ronald Copeland vvas selected for Phi
Beta Kapp.i to add further to the record.
Maintaining the always sttong Beta
Kappa position in athletics, the intta
mural football team is in a second-place
tie as the fratemity league passes tiie
midseason mark. The ciub is defending
its

last

year's aU-sehool championship.

The water polo te.iin is s-porting a 3-1
record and is in second place at present.
Dennis Birueger and Tom Saratovich
are on the varsitj
footbaU team. Wrest
lers BUI BuUard, Hank Brown, and Jim
Copeland have begun workouts for the
varsitv'

wrestling

team:

Gary Gisle

is back

for anotlier v'ear vvitii tiie national cham
pionship sld team: and Steve Chambers
is on the v.TTsitv- swinmiing squad.
One of the freshman pledges. Bill
Leanartz, vvas elected president of the
fteshman club, SUver and Gold. The
sophomore honorarv. Phi Epsilon Phi,
has begun activities under the leadership
of President Bill Weaklev-, as has the
junior honor;irj. Hammers, also vvith a
Delt president. Hank Brown. The cam
pus student governing bodv, ASUC, is
working on reorganization plans under
the leadership of another Beta Kappa
man,
Swede Anderson, student body

president.
The Shelter is housing an exchange
student from Germany tiiis jear. He is
Liermarm and he is
the law school.
Peter

Drum Major Dale Heckman.

was

term

Colorado
nevv

Beta Omicron

substantial number of alumni present for
homecoming vveek end and tlie annual
house corporation meetuis. Plans were
sohdified for au immediate investigation
of definite ideas for a nevv Shelter and,
of course, the accompanving fund-raising
drive, ,\rchitect's plans vvere displayed
by Brother Pete Schneck. which incor
porated manv- proposals. Alumni wiU
soon be polled on opinions and sugges
tions to be included in more specific

studving

Bill Blllahd

in

ComelFs W.uoeh D, Ohv-is, '06, pre
sents DSC citation to Henry S. Otto.
'07.
Manv- Delts

are cuirentlv participating
Cornell varsity sports and the less
athletic are active on the intramural
leagues. Brothers Roger Demler. Tom
Halsev-, and Tom Bamey are members of
the sailing team. BiU Huenefeld is on
the lacrosse squad and WeUv' Ewen is
a tackle on the hghtweight footbaU team.

in

Diet: Nelson is on the mgby team, while
.Al Haberle. Tony Seaver. and Lou Nees
are

already practicing

for

crew.

John McCullough and Bush Chairman
John Fleischauer were tapped by honor
aries this faU: John McCiiUough by a
local social honorarv- and John fleisch
auer bv
the Naval ROTC honor group.

Junior

Pete Eveleth

was

elected

as

rep

resentative from his class to the student
council of his college. Jack Evans has
been active this faU as vice-president of
the ComeU IFC,
The chapter was pleased in obtaining

fine pledges. Dave Wright and
Frank Gajar. in the off-season nish this
faU, Brother Fleischauer vvill be verv
two
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grateful for

any recommendations on
freshman prospects and is anticipating a
successful msh in tiie spring, based on
chapter accomplishments this fall.
D. R. Franklin

After the first few

mshing

ter

started

a

18

pledges

to

vvas

new

take

days of the new
over and the Shel

year.
over

Rushing

found

where tlie seniors

left off last spring. Randy Malin, retiim
ing for his fifth year and graduate school,
has been named first team All-America
lacrosse in addition to being all-Ivy soc
cer and lacrosse. Mitch Engle, leading
this year's soccer team as eaptain, has
distinguished himself by consistently fine
play at center halfback,
Harrison Dunning, still in Washington
for this semester, has been awarded his
Phi Beta Kappa key, earned during his
first three years. Harry Ames continues
his studies in Brazil and is expected to
return

next

year.

One of the more colorful week ends
this past faU found the brothers and

pledges losing

to

an

all-girl

soccer

team

from Holyoke, Thirty-nine damsels from
Holyoke made the trip to the Shelter for
two days of parties. Tony Wattlcworth
furnished entertainment. The interfrater
nity football team has heen distinguish
as
usual, in recent football
John Hadley has been doing

ing itself,
games.

extracurricular work on the college judi
ciary committee and has hopes of being
re-elected this coming year.
House party plans are now formulated
and should keep the Shelter entertained
for the faU week end. Parties have been
planned by Cy Loutrel and Brock Saxe
for Yale week end,
Edwabd Daumit

silon siwrts car organization. Their ef
forts netted the cliapter trophies for first
and fourth in gymkhanas and a first in
a raUye, tiirough the efforts of Pledge
Olseo and Brotiier KeUer, The group
also entered three SCCA races and began
consttuction of

a

Class H

special racing

car.

The first social event of the semester
the annual fteshmen girls party,
which was, as usual, a great success. The
social program continued vvith a float
budding party in the parking lot for the
homecoming float and a tea at the Shel
ter for Delt alumni after the homecom
ing game. A Halloween party and South
Sea Island party are scheduled by Social
was

at the

pledged

beginning

of the quarter.

already

tributing much to the chapter and we
are looking forward to fhe even greater

running, of

contributions they wiU make when they
become hrotiiers.

Brittingham Scholar. Tliis

a

have Gunnar

Eugilbertsson

from

Iceland.
Vice-President Walt Liefeld was re
centiy selected by tlie IFC to atiend flie
50th Anniversary National Interfraternity
Conference at the Waldorf Astoria in
New York.
Delta Upsflon recendy received the
award for being first in tiie Fraternity
examination. It proved its scholastic abUitics in other areas by going ftom last
on
campus in the scholastic in des last
faU semester to second in index for the

spring

semester,

D.^vii) B, Kkifep

DePauw

president of last year's pledge class, John
Bertotti, who died
cident last spring.

in

an

automobUe

had the

we

pleasure of

nienibcts, Pete Boiler
initiating
and Steve Barney, Steve comes from a
Delt family as his fatiier, uncle, and
cousins are all Delts. We can look with
pride at tills Delt famUy,
As usual Beta Beta has its repre
sentatives on the varsit>' footbaU team
and two brothers who are already start
ing to work out for track. In the IM
we
are at present undefeated
unscored upon in football. This
teems to be an indication of another suc
cessful IM season.
In keeping with the fact diat we are
starting to buUd an addition we have
entitied our fall dance "Nirvana," wliich
means the state of supreme blessedness.

and

hope tiiat all the other chapters wfll
same

respective

state

Shelters

of affairs in their

during the coming

year.

Kenneth Kelleh

Emory
September
fuU

swing.

con

have positions of promi

men

Senate, Brother

Student

Nat

Long, A

the senior board of di
rectors of Circle K is Brother Bill Flackler. The Stipe Scholars, vvho are all re
cipients of scholarships for superior work
before or during the freshman year at
Emory, elected Brother Bill Garland as
their chairman. Among his many other
achievements, President John McKeev-er
is now a representative on the college
conncU, Beta Epsilon is represented in
new

appointee

activitj'

to

at

Emory.

pleased with our new
housemother, Mrs, Emma Scott, In just
a few weeks,
"Scotty" has gained the
love and respect of tiie entire chapter.
On November eighth, she wUl he given
a reception at the chapter house.
Everyone is excited about going to
We

are

most

"Hell," That is, to our annual "Go to
Hell" party. This is one of the bright
flames on our social calendar.
Beta

Epsilon anticipates
year than ever

a

more

re

before,

James T, Prevatt, Jr.

Florida State
Formal rush at Delta Phi is now over
and the chapter is in fuU swing vvith 38
top pledges, the liighest number of
pledges of any fratemity on campus.
High lights of formal rush include:
"Shirley and Lee," famed rock and roll

recording

stars; informal smokers; fomial

banquets; and

many

"wUd combo par

ties."

new

program

have tiie

are

on

warding

the Orient,

feel,

we

campus. Brother Buddy Brock
is the assistant to the president of the

ac

Beta Beta has the pleaure of having io
the house an exchange student from Tur
key, who vvill be with us for three years.
This is a program that we have always
participated in and enjoy. The reason
for tills is the chance we have of being
in Europe, During the last semester two
of the brothers were studying in Europe,
w-hile during the summer five traveled
in Europe widi two more traveling in

We

men,

Several
nence

every

Beta Beta has show-n a fast start for
a successful and enjoyable year. We have
a fine group of gentlemen which make
up an outstanding class of 19 pledges
who have shown themselves to be one
of the best classes ever at Beta Beta,
They are aU trying to att;dn the best
pledge plaque, which the chapter in
stituted tills year in the niduory of tiie

two

When the brothers returned this faU
for the preseliool cleanup they found the
Shelter newly painted. The work was
done by Brother Bob MacUpine while
he was attending summer school. During
the s-ummer the garage of the Shelter
was the headquarters of the Delta Up

fu

Delta Upsilon was honored to be cho
sen to be the home, for the second year

Last week end

Delaware

near

These

year wo

Dartmouth

semester,

Chairman Pat McLary for the
ture.

saw

Beta

Thirty-two

Epsilon back
top

in

freshmen

Now that aU of

us

have recovered from

last

year's "Delt Week End," which fea
tiired "Big Joe Turner," recording star
ftom New York City, we are all looking
forward to another suecessftil year. Hon
ors
received so far include: Gynikana
trophy, presented to Delts for "Outstand
ing Fraternity Contribution to Gvm
kana"; Don Ayres, past president of
Delta Phi, tiie only male fratemity
F,S.U. student to be featured in Uni
versity hall of fame; circus week end
award; John Boesch, commander of
Pershing RiUes drUl team and recipient
of tlie Delt scholastic achievement award;
and Gerald Barry, a major in Army
BOTC receiving the Delt outstanding
athlete award. Brother Bernie Abbott,
a

leading politician

on

campus, is

now

chairman of the student party; Brother
Sal Lanza is governor of West HaU men's
dormitory and president of Cavaliers,
the campus dance honorary.
Banked in the top tiiree fraternities
by the Alpha Xi Deltas; in possession of

the Phi Eta Sigma Scholarship award;
Civitan avvard; Who's Who members:
Gold Key and Marching Chief mcmiiers
(lie Delts are extTaeurricular this
,

.

,

semester.

This

the

fall,

past

popular

c^unpus

held, the Delta
Delta "Slave Auction," Brotiiers
wheeled throughout the F,S.U,

raising

money

Tan
were

on

campus

by tile

time

charitable

was

Egv^tian decorated

an

pledges. Evervone

38

auctioned off

great

event

coeds and

to the F.S.U,

vvas

event

enjoved by all
and a happv- onel
.

We vvouid aU like to thank this
Delt Queen, Miss Mar>' J.ine \\"iU,

,

,

a
a

year's
Kap

Sororitv-, vvho has done

pa Delta

cart

then

was

many

wonderful things for the chapter.
The Delts will again present the larg
on canipus, "The Out
of the Year," at the Pan
HeUenic dance and will sponsor a Christ
mas party vvith the .^Ipha Xi Deltas for
the underprivileged children of TaUahassee, Delts are planning to do charitv' work for the Civitan and Kiwanis
Clubs of Tallahassee again this vciir.
Pledges who have already received
honors and contributed to campus pres
tige this >ear include; Dale Amctt. out

standing freshman cadet of Aniiv' BOTC;
Johu Hiusey. freslmian basketbaU squad;
Taylor,

in

place

pohtics and

squad; BiU

diving inttamurals;

Mark Owen, precinct

senator in campus

team; and
Mike Le Blanc, fteshman footb;dl squad.
We are all looking forward to Easter.
when once again vve wiU see manv- broth
ers in Ft. Lauderdale, Remember to stop
in
faUv'" on your vvay down there.
Delta Phi wishes aU the chapters a
Merry Christmas and a Happy Nevv Year,
varsitv-

swimming

�

S.\i_ A,

in pass receptions;
and Gene
Posati, first-stting tackle, goes about 50
minutes each game. The CW, rowing
nation

also flooded vvith Delts; Sandv
Morrison, vvho lettered in crew, as well
as half a dozen spirited pledges,

team

is

Lanza, Jr,

George Washinglon
booming

Eta's

s-uccess,

msh

thanks

stag

efforts of Parke .Averv',

largest
tills

its

chapter pooled
smokers

Two

campus in

a

long

time. In

HarvevCharlie

Morris,

Montgomer}'.
Bob

GiiHitiiu Psi's McOcmT ilejti and Wile.v(riglitl with Pastor Knuii'ATaicK al
YMCA breakfast.

fUms,

Delt film of the
shown and at the
other a series of slides taken bv several
of tiie brothers provided tiie entert;iiuOne

recent

Georgia

Tech

Tills year Gamma Psi's msh

vvas

par-

ticularlv' suecessftil, in the annual event,
the Delts pledged 43 men, one of the
largest group of pledges ou campus.

vva-

Week

began vvith

open

Wednesdav-, .\t this time,
in

came

top

house

over

300

through the Shelter, which
ciindition

follovving three

evening

Kamea

a

was

ment.

alumnus, \\'ade Horton, de
speech at one of the smokers

A recent

livered
vvhieh

a

was

verv-

interesting and humor

ous.

The last vveek end of Bush Week saw
the Delts throw tvvo big parties. The
fii-st of diese vvas a "Go-to-Hcll" partv-.

Tom

Mfllspaugh.

Fred
Montilki.
New stead. Nick

Paleologos, Juhus Pope, and Bob T;iit.
W'e plan to move into our pcmiancnt
Shelter in mid- November, rebuUt after
last vear's fire. Rusliing vvas conducted
in our less impressive teniporarv- house.
So far this faU, Gamma Eta has been

at

rimr

fratemitv at G,\\", The new- pledges are
Andv
Birznieks, Jerrv Bowman. Diek
Brow-n, Mike Carson. Al Chavier, Tom
Crane. Phil Flint, Brvant Girdler, Jon
Kit

looking

September.

21 men during fomiid msh, and
expect to pledge at least five more infomiallv'. Gamma Eta's combined total
of actives and pledges is now over 60
us
tiie largest Christian
men, making

Kittredge,

spent

rush

pledged

Ben

provide

vvitii sororities,

dated

nish chair

Hagertv-, Lan> H.dl. Rutl.v Hcintze,

to

remaining smokers.

were

and a lot of hard-working Delts
p;unted the Shelter and cleaned up
remnants of a good summer. We

Jackson,

resources

entertainment at the

man,

v*'ho
the

week, smokers and

next

die first order of msh ftinctious, Nancy Colher and Jane Muer, two
perform ers who h.ive traveled around
the world with the "Miss Atianta Show."
sang folk songs and did pantomimes at
Since paiil enter
a couple of smokers.
tainment is proliibited bv' the school, tlie
were

car

the brodiers combmed efforts vvidi Delta
Sigma at Marvland for a great round of
nish parties, Tim Mead, student c;)uncU
president, and Gamma Eta's pride and
jov', recentiy interviewed Governor HockefeUer on "Youtii Wants to Know," a
nationwide T\ show,
JACK Cl.ll-fORD

mshees

our

During the
meals

as vvi'U as
parties, one of
a
Playboy partv', feattired the
lioiisc-ftont decoration seen on

and

which,

a

prograni
to the combined

vvere
about tiie "South Sea Is
land" party room and the general
"homev'" atmosphere of the house.

mshees

contests

get-togethers

on
vvas

has had tvvo

days of preparation hi' the brothers. The
connnon eonmients made by the

most

before botii home
football games, entered bv all ftatcrnilics and sororities, and Gamma Eta has
walked away witii first pri^e in die fra
temitv division on bodi occasions, Onr
parties this semester have fc;ihired lively

Bush

Gamma

in

and

George Washington

ttophv' given
standing Sororitv'

first

"A"

cavalcade

est

Pete Raz. freshman basebaU

sports competition. Both
"B" intiamural football
teams are in first place in tfieir respec
tive leagues. Our three varsity footbaU
players, all from Pemisylvania, have dis
tinguished themselves at G.W, Ed Hino,
quarterback and cocaptain. was voted
"Back of the Week" in the Soutiiern
Conference; Bill Smvlhe, who's an end
on offense and defense, as vvell as safetv
man
and team punter, is high in tiie

outstanding

our
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The R-iiNBo-iv

Georgia Tech boasts of these

43

pledges.
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which

was

the unusual

sparked by

tumes of the hrothers,

cos

FoUowing Tech's

second

grid win of the season, a 16-12
squeaker over S.M.U,, the Delts ttansported everyone to an American Legion
lodge off campus to provide for them
the flnal big party of '59 Rush Week.
The 43 pledges, who make die second
largest pledge class in the history of the

ored

have Dr, Wilford O.

Mauck, one
distinguished gendemen
and former president of Hillsdale Col
lege, in attendance. The festivities were
permeated witli an air of traditional re
spect and mutual friendship tlianks to
of

to

Kappa's

most

the warm-hearted

spirit of the alumni.

open house was held
welcome the arrival of Mrs, Cheno-

An
to

aU-campus

of Rush

Week.

with, our new housemother. Mrs, Chenowitii's patience, cheerfulness, and under

Delts continue their leadership in mih
tary activities at Tech, In the Air Force
ROTC, Brother Bob Lawler earned fhe
position of wing commander, the top

standing more than qualify her as one
of Delta Tail Delta's most outstanding
housemothers. The men of Kappa Chap
ter feci very fortunate to have her.

post in this ROTC branch.

The enthusiastic homecoming which
the students worked on with eheerfiU

chapter, speak for the

success

'

Bill Abercrombie was appointed to fifl
the slot of the regimental executive of
ficer, the second highest position in the
Army BOTC,
In recent elections. Pi Delta Epsflon,
national journalism fratemity, chose Jolm
Walker to fill the top post, that of presi
dent.
Crosscountry is one of the two fafl
sports at Tech and Delts Cordon Clay
ton and Jerry Taylor add needed strength
to the carrier team.
In

co-operation with the

campus

branch of the the YMCA, Ganima Psi

sponsored

an

early

rehgious

morning

Brother Steve Wilen
chek as president of the Y and Charles
McGuirt as president of the Methodist
Wesley Foundation, tiie Delts presented
Dr, Dow Kirkpatrick, pastor of a local

breakfast.

church,

as

rewarded by HiUsdale's decisive victory over Alma 28-3.
Three Dells were instrumental in Hills
dale's conquest, namely, Paul Christo
and fhe Beckwith brothers, Pete and
conscientiousness

The
for

speaker.

of

Kappa

Chapter

were

the 1959 academic

trophy
highest grade-point

the
the four fraternities on
campus. Kappa Chapter has claimed this
trophy twice m the last three competi
tive periods with an average higher

obtaining

average

than the

Witii

In intramural sports, the Delts are out
and mnning. After copping the school's
second slot in voUeybaU last year, the
Delts lost tiieir first contest this year, but
have won the next eight and show no
signs of losing any more matches.
The football team, sparked by pledges,

men

to clauii

Schini, sophomore class
John Fitzgerald, leader of

Boii

prexy, and

junior class.

was

Bob,

proud

Idaho's

among

afl-campus

average.

Tom E, SxirrH

The ttophy was added to an aheady
crowded mantel and the brothers began
to prepare for rush. With 36 men retum
ing and a capacity' of 52, our 16-maii
pledge class fiUed the honse. Bush went
better this year due to the efforts of
Brotiiers Scott Vaught, IFC rush chair
man,
and John Fitzgerald, house rush
chairman.
As the semester
our

and Jerry Schmidt

divers,

a

tapped for Hellhonorary, making
tliat organization. John

eight our total in
Fitzgerald was s elecled

Delta Mu returned to the Moscow
Shelter to find that it had won die
coveted IFC Help Week ttophy for re
habilitating the Moscow Recreation Park.

co-ordination councU, NBOTC chose Jim
ChUd its operation officer. Chuck Eckery
and Glen Potter were presented with
Distinguished Military Shident awards

Ganima Psi, entering the svvimming
rated as an underdog, took several

and finished sixth.
all indications, the 1959-1960
year wUl add another page in the Delt
scrapbook of successful years.
The chapter's newspaper, tiie Gamma
Sigh, is being made up at the present
time, AU chapter alumni are requested
to send any information about themselves
events

From

to

fhe

chapter

to

pub

lish in the paper.

John Walker
HUlsdale
This

ful,

not

by the
ahimni,
Casper

year's homecoming
only
a

success

participation but
of 135 Kappa Chapter

in student

return

L,

was

surprisingly
Rowe and

large number,
Ora

C,

Kimball,

both graduates of the class of 1904, were
the oldest alumni of Kappa Chapter
present. The homecoming scene was hon

were

Idaho

meet

graduates

or-

swimming

doing better than it has in the past
several years and should prove a real
threat to aU foes.

other

on, various

are

is

or

wears

laying their laurels at
door, George Crowe, Mike Watson,

gilnizations

Delta Mu presents 16

pledges for '59-60.

to

be

on

Uie
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1,0

Idaho

s five Bin..
t.iu i;itiii'ot i,. Knitiing: Potter. BEnxARii, and Bexe. Rear:
ScHUM.\EEn and Fitzcerau),

and Potter is in line for conunander-inchief of ABOTC, Blue Kev. entered the
Shelter to tap John Fitzgerald, Dick
Bene, and Bob Schimiaker, tiiree being
the largest number tapped and malting
our total of five the
largest munber of
on campus in that national societv.
The Idaho Greeks svvept the class elec
tions, taking 16 ont of 16, placing bvo
men

Delts as class presidents. John Fitzgerald.
junior ckiss president, and Bob Schini,
sophomore class president,
Delt \andals Theron Nelson and Dick
Davies have been our gridiron represent
atives on a so-far unlucky team, Frosh
gridders include Bon Kiilm and Tom
Schmidt, In action for the highlv rated
\andal hoopstcrs vvill be Bob \\"alton,
returning third -year first -string senior,
Frosh roundhaU hopefuls include Dan
Banett and Mike Lehman, Ron .\dams
and Gary Michaels have been placing
in the various cross -countrv' meets.
Glen Potter, active in both IM and
varsity atlilctics in previous years wiU
this year be coailiing the frosh basket
ball and basebaU teams. Potter last v-ear
pitched oin soflhall team to victory' and
played varsity basketball, aniong other
athletic endeavors. Fin Man Bob Tyson
could prove to repeat liis superior show
ing on the \'andal svvimming team, and
the "pseudo jocks" are at it again vvith

high

an

injury-ridden

sixth

on

campus,

ing of Bill Scholes.

gridiron

nine

taking

behind the abie pass
an e.v-^'andal quarter

back, and the catching of aU-campus
Theron Ward, A chaUenge from the 1957
class appears ominous as the iiittamur.d cross-coimtry meet draws near.

pledge

On the social

put our pledges
on magazine covers for the annnal pledge
dance, this year called "Mag Drag,"
Summei social hmcHons included parties
at I'vvin Falls, McCalL several at Boise,
and a cruise ou Lake Couer d'Mene,
Under tiie able leadership of Soci;U
Chainnan Theron \\'ard a very good
schedule of exchanges and firesides, plus
the seven annual functions, is planned.
scene we

Wc

ate

now

working

on

a

vvinning

(we tiiink > homecoming float and, with
a good start, to an even better year. The
spirit of Delta Mu is really on top,
BnODY COXKLIN

Illinois
Beta

UpsUon Delts successfuUy kicked

Initiated during die week end of the
Illinois- N'ordi wes tem grid battie, almnni
week end saw the return to the Shelter
of more til an 40 Delts, The featured
speaker at the alumni banquet foUovving
the game was Dean Eldou E, Park, Dean
Park, a Beta Tau Delt. is novv dean of
fratemity- men at the University- of Ilh
nois,

Three Delts were members of the
varsity football squad tiiis faU,
Stan Y'ukovicli played defensive center
and Joe Wcndroyoski was positioned at
tackle. In addition to liis varsity grid
chores. Bob Salata is the present Big
Illini

heav-yvveight vvTestling champion.
is a goff letterman. Pledge

Hap Goerlett
Terry Deiro

are

of the

in the top ten. We

UpsUon

expecting

to finish in the upper

standings tiiLs

October 31, five
into the chapter,
seholarship ehairman, is
On

is

on

the

frosh

footbaU

squad. Dale McDyer is president of
Dolphin, nation.d swimming ftatemity.
and Don Drever and Larry Moore are
also varsity swimmers and Dolphins,
Final inttamura! standings in 1958-59

men

tiated

mester.

It

now

fifth

year.

revampeil scholarship

off the 1959-60 school ye;ir vvith a top
flight msh vveek under the leadership of
Rush Chairman Tom Boos. The chapter
c.ime out with the fourth largest pledge
class of tile 58 fr.iti^mities on campus in
one of tile fratemity system's most com
petitive and complex rushing programs.

Ten

Beta

placed

appears

were

Dave

spearheading

program
as

ini

Sattem,

if

an

this

a

se

unusual

ly- high percentage of pledges wifl make
grades. Individual scholarship last se
mester was led by- Pete KendaU and
Danny Langhnnn, each earning sttaight
"A" averages.
In student activities, Bruce Duff is di
rector of the Student Union, Bemie \\'aU
is an IF msh subchairman, Tom Boos is
junior star course manager and Jerry
Manley is sophomore manager of star
course.

On the social scene, the pledge dance,
'Tsvcliosis Serenade," was carried out

;dong

a

success.

beatnik theme and was a great
Included in the recent and up

coming exchanges scheduled are gather
ings with Pi Beta Phi, Tri-Delt, Clii
Omega. .-Upha Chi Omega, and Alpha
Omicron

Pi.

Beta

Upsilon participated
Kappa

in the corecreation program vvith

Kappa Ganuna, Another fabulous time
vvas had by afl at "Delt Mystery Day,"
held in late October. Coming up in Jan
is the annual vvinter formal, held
the Shelter,

uary
at

Dave Be.vl

Illinois Tech
The brothers at Gamma Beta ate look
to another outstanding year

ing forward
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consisting of glass and steel, conforming
the other campus buildings. The new
Shelter will be located in a fratemity
quadrangle about a block from our pres
to

ent site.

activities, the Gamma Beta
occupying various positions.

In campus
men

are

resident editor of
rush chairman for
Jim Solon has been
appointed to the pubheations board and
is the IFC pageant chairman. Two broth
ers, John Lane and Clay Hayes, are
serving on the election commission.
In the sports field, the Dclts are well
represented, Jolm Olin, Mike Wa>te, and
Don Neal, all starters on the Tech basket
baU squad, are out on the practice floor.
Two pledges, Dave Hollingcr and John
Love, are first and second men, respec
tively, on the cross-country circuit. Al
ready in the midst of IF sports, we
placed second in golf, we are out in front
Lauren

HiUquist

the' yearbook and
the coming year,

in tcimis

Latest

is

our

competition, and

in footbaU, We are
season in IF sports.

pledge class at llUnoii Tech-

are

doing

anticipating

a

weU
fine

Our social calendar has been very ac
"candlelight dinner," with dinner
served in the Shelter, and our forest sing
ing party were very successful. Our
Halloween party evolved the oddest as
sortment of costumes, along witii many
stunts. The "integral ball," die aU-school
formal, wiU be foUowed by a gathering
at the Cameo Club,
tive, A

Final results of the IFC aU-activities
for fhe year 1958-59 were an
nounced diis fafl. Gamma Beta Delts
occupied second place, losing by a few
points, after retaining die ttophy for two
consecutive years. With our strong pledge
class and peak performance by the broth
ers again, we hope to lead the all-ac
race

tivities

this year.

race

Jack Goodin

Indiana
Among the

new faces at Beta Alpha
that of Mrs, Louise C. Neel,
"Mother" Neel came from tiie Univer
sity of Oklahoma, where she was the
Sigma Clii housemother,

this faU

was

"Mother"

Neel, mother of two daugllmarried, was bom in
Henderson, Kentucky, During tiie sum

ters and

a

son, all

of 1956 "Mother" Neel attended a
housemothers' program offered by Pur
due University, Upon completing this
course, she became the Alpha Chi Omega
housemother at Butier University in In
dianapolis, In September, 1958, Mother
Nee! went to the University of Okla
homa,
Since coming to Beta Alpha, she has
achieved wholehearted respect and con
fidence from the chapter.
mer

Gamma Beta's

ground breaking. From left: Brothers Fox, Prerensen,

Dean

of Stu

dents Bbown, President DeLaoluvse, and Tullcren.

the Tech campus, after a very suc
cessful rush week, Tiirough the hard
efforts of the brothers and Rush Chair

on

man

John Olin,

pledged 26 wellof high scholastic po

wc

rounded men, aU
tential. Much of fhe
extensive

summer

success

rush

is

due

program

to

an

con

sisting of personal
parties.

contacts

and various

The liigh light of rush week was the
ground-breaking ceremony for our new

$195,000 Shelter, which wfll be occu
pied next fafl. The Shelter, housing 52
men,

wiU

be

of

modern

architecture.

The 34
ter

pledges

of Beta

elected the following

Alpha Chap

men

officers of

pledge class: Tom Chase, presi
dent; Mike Kelley, vice-president; Frank
their
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Beta .-M villi's

campus-wide

inortin, sergeant at amis, Tom Chase was
also elected treasurer of tiie IU freshman

Davis' "Musicmakeis" began plaving. An
estimated .3,0110 students attended tiie
combined dance and open house, WhUe
die "Musicmakers were taking their in

class.

termissions, entertain ment

This year, as in the past, the Delt
"Stteet Dance" brouglit many students
to the Shelter. Tlie theme for tiie dance
was "Jazz at the Deltiiannonic,"
A new event this year vvas an alleampus pep rally to cheer tiie team to
victory at the football game the foUow
ing day. Coach Phil Dickens and the
team captain, Ted Smitii, gave speeches,

by Luida Liikins, who did a tap dance;
Bliiine Kauffman, an accomplished pian

Stimson, secretary -treasurer; Jim Black-

bum, social chaimian; and

and

the

tiirough

a

cheerleaders led
round of cheers.

Immediately

after

the

77

Don

the

Throg-

crowd

"

master of

Gary

ceremonies.

The evening turned out to be a suc
cess
and die Street Dance started the
chapter on another good y-ear,
Lov ely Dee Sny der was chosen this
as

the

chapter's

lar Sweater Queen

the popu
held in con-

entrant in

contest,

(above) their "Sweater Queen."

provided

ist; Brotiier BiU Tanner, vvho sang "Mack
the Knife"'; and Brother Mick Bell, who
pl.iyed the guitar. Brother Fritz HiU vv;is

year

r.ilK,

was

Indiana Delts elected Dee S_\-ydeb

junction with the aimual Sweater Queen
Dance,

Canchdates are selected by fratemi
from their partner sorority. This
vear Delta Tau Delta joined with Delta
Delta Delta Sorority in die contest. The
dance, itself, is sponsored hy the sopho
more men's honorary. Skull and Crescents
ties

Joiix Foltz
LaHRY FLT.WIDER
Al P.ixTON
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'Jayhatok" McCahtnev, left,

and Kan

sas' Cheerleader Paul Brown.

are

Michaels,

Bon

top

a

halfback, and

King, an outstanding tackle
KU's Orange Bowl hopefuls.
Newt

Elected

pledge class officers

as

at Beta

Alpha

were,

from left:

Tom

Chase,

Mice

Kelley, Fbank Si'imson, Jim Blackbchn, and Don THHOcMOHitN.

Fafl initiation was held October II,
when four new brothers joined us in an

After the cere
ceremony.
aU attended church services
and then returned to the Shelter for an

impressive
mony,

Iowa

we

initiation

Last spring tiie
to

sacrifice

a

chapter finally decided
few patties for a complete

remodeling job

in

the kitchen. The

banquet.

Even though
the top ten, we

our
are

higher ranking this

new

cabinets, the stainless steel sink, tlie new
flooring, and the new ice bo:t improved
the looks and the atmosphere of our
kitchen 100 per cent. The oiUy kitchen

on

Witt and

scholarship
anticipating

was

semester, led

Clay Edmands,

new

in

an even

by

Wes

members

Mrs. Lindcr.

of Owl Society, junior men's honor so
ciety, and Ted Hafl, member of Sachem,
senior men's honor society. Adding his
"bit" will be Dick Harmper, who has 38
hours of straight-A.

Our msh program last spring paid oft.
We received 22 pledges during fonnal

Stanton, who

item that wasn't remodeled

was our

cook,

nish and added diree more during in
formal rush. This not only means that
we have a stronger house numerically,
but also financially. This, no doubt, will
stimulate even more interest in our build

ing

program.

Another Delt in the

he devoted
campus

Long and Gary I-orenK
wUl probably be seeing a lot of action
in basketbaU this year, while Jim Maurice
will be splashing out exceptional times
in the pool. During the spring. Jack Pillmore
will be pitching for the Hawks
while Ivan Ken will be tagging 'em out
at second, John Gilmore led the Delts
to victory by capttiring the aU-University

very

Ron

intramural goff

to urn am en 1,

Chapter took first for build
beautiful float during the
Hawk's homecoming. The theme of the
Omicron

ing the

most

float was "Up and Atom." The float con
sisted of a nucleus, surrounded by three
orbitals. Six blinking hghts, which were
mounted on the orbitals, represented
electtons. The whole apparatus revolved
under pledge power. A great deal of
credit goes to "Terry Travis for the time

organizing this year's Boat.

With the Delts so well represented on
and with such a promising
pledge class we ;irc looking forward to a

This year onr pledge class represents
tile Delt house in many of the athletie
activities.

to

promising

year.
How Ann Heid

Kansas
The new school year is not yet six
weeks old, and already the men of
Gamma 1'au liave the beginnings of an
other great year.

Outstanding things are predicted for
pledge class of 25 top men, the
third largest on the bifl. Aheady they
our nevv

hav-e shown their prowess by sweeping
the elections in Froshawks, freshmen
pep club, winning both offices of presi
dent and secretary-treasurer. Active
brothers having a strong interest in KU
pep are Cheerleaders Paul Brown, Bruce
Bee, and John McCartney, who is the
"insides" of KU's famous Jayhawk, Two
of the gridiron heroes they are cheering

Umehght is Roger
vice-president of the

class.

More honors have been
Brothers Edmands and Har
per this fall. Clay wiU be running the
senior

Iowa's winning float,

is

heaped

on

University homecoming dance festivities,
whUe Dick handles tiie money for the
Young Bepiibl leans.
But not all
as our

our

time Ls spent

working,

active social calendar shows. After

at a party and
dance October 17, we reaUy went all out
for the annual western froUc, the Paddle
Party, held October 24. After dancing to
the cool sounds of Brother Dave Cooley
and his combo, our dates were enter
tained with the traditional branding cere
mony between paddle fathers and sons.
Plans are now being laid for the
Chrisbnas party, held annuaUy for the
Lawrence chfldren, and the Christmas
Stag is always a perfect send-off for the

entertaining K-State Delts

long

vacation,

Evan Rhxjway

Kansas State
K-State Delts started the new year by
21 pledges and initiating six new

taking

brothers. The

pledging period

is

getting
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Inttamural athletics

neglected

under way- under the leadership of Rich
ard Jennings, pledge tt;iiner. and assist
ed by Don Morton and Joel Kesler. Our
total membership novv stands at 80.
As usual the Ganuna Chi's are off to a

by Delta Omega, coining through vvith
onlv one defeat in its foothaU league.
\'ofley-baU. too, looks promising, with

good start in canipus activities. For the
second year in a row the DelLs hav e had

Along vvith these activ ities, the chap
ter's scholarship h;i5 shown steady im

three of the 13 members, and the presi
dent, of Blue Key-, This vear tliey are
Maf Bishop, president: Larrv Foulke,
and LoweU Novy, Holding student gov
ernment offices this year are Larry Bing
ham and Larry- Jcfferies. student coun
cU: Jim Fairchfld. arts and sciences coun
cfl: Rich Pieschl. ttafiic appeals board
chaimian; and Monte Mifler, pubh city-

provement, and ranked third on campus
spring quarter.
In campus pohtics. Delts have pro
vided Gold Party candidates for sopho
more class president, vice-president, and
secretarv-. Brother Mike Bowden is pres
ident of the Gold Party-.

chairman.
The Delts have held tiie major posi
the Sttident Union every year
since its construction five years ago. This
year 16 men from the Shelter hold posi
tions on committees under the Union
program eouneU. The councU is headed
by Larry- Bingham. Brothers Lowell

tions in

Novy. Garv Rumsev-. Max Bishop, jim
FairchUd. Larry Bingham, and Ward
KeUer. chapter adviser, compose six of
the 13 members of the Union governing
board. Due to the above facts, the cliap
ter is seriously considering the idea of
adopting the Student Union as an "an
nex,"
For the second year in a ro�-. Bill
Nichols is scholarship chairman. With
the help of Don Byan, the K-State Delts

hoping again

are

demic ratings.

to

Last

achieve

high

Camma

year

aca

Chi

first in the Westcm Division and
third in the nation scholasticaUy. Larry
Foulke vvas nominated for a Fulhright
scholarship in nuclear engineering.
was

Delts are participating entbusi
asticalK in the inttamura! piogram. At
the present time we are competing in the
footbaU semifinals, \\"e arc looking for
ward to attending the T.C.U, invitational
tournament, in which vve placed second
last year. Several other men from Gam
ma Chi are in the process of taking high
honors in the individual sports,
The

Mo>rrE Miller

Kent
Delta Omega's tenth anniversary year
has started with a bang, as the brothers
combined their energies and talents to
bring hack the first-place homecoming
decoration ttophy for ihe third year in
a
The theme of the decoration,
row.
"Kent Has Bowling Green on a String."

featuretl marionettes being

by

a

king-si^e

Kent

tonk piano of the

player

manipulated
fhe honky-

to

team mascot.

Despite

the steady- downpour of rain afl week
end, the chapter, under the supervision
of Dick Bracken, managed to construct
the winner under a large tarpaulin.
Later that evening the brothers cele
brated with the alumni at a dirmer-dance
at the Twin Lakes Country Club.

the

team

were

not

undefeated.

The second Intemational Teachers tea,
held at the Shelter, vvas held tins quar
ter bv tile chapter. This tea honors the
teachers from foreign lands vvho are vis

iting the

Kent campus this year.

The weekly- after-dinner speaker pro
gram, arranged bv- John Bowden. was in

augurated by a visit bv University Presi
dent CJeorge Bowmim. Included aniong
the speakers are members of the Univer
sity admi nisttation and faciflty-.
Edvv.\rd HiXDLE

Kentucky
The crisp auttimn is rapidly drawing
toward the first stages of vvinter dow-n
here in the "Bhiegrass Country." With
this change in season a look at the UniV

of

ersity

Kentucky

campus

sees

the

frantic tumiofl oi midterm exams and a
concenttated effort to get as much study
ing done as possible before the Thanks
giving and Christmas vacations roU

around.
The Delts

are

ing another big
quite
cesses

a

enthusiastic-aUv' expect

year. \\'e will have to go

way- to top

that

vve

the tremendous

enjoyed last

v-ear.

suc

Topping

the winning
last year's achievements
of the scholarship ttophy again. Deita
EpsUon was tops in scholarship out of
was

the 20 other ttatcmities on campus and
the average vviis weU above the all men's
and

all-campiis averages.
AU-campus activities found tlie Delts
leading the pack vvith .Uiiiost lioring reg
ularity. Eight first places, two seconds,
and one third place was the record set
out of a possible 11 major campus events.
A late day in Mav found the Delts carry
ing three first-place trophies hack to the
Shelter. The big event of the day was
the Push-Cart Derby in which the

power-packed team of Carleton Ckulsey,
Beeves Jackson. John Sargent, and An
chorman Kenny Baker came through
a ttemendous finish to win fhe body
debated contest, .\a unexpected first vvas
achieved in connection vvith the same
event when the Delt float vvas awarded
fhe big trophy, Dick Conger did a fine
job in imitating "Mr, Magoo," and un
doubtedly- tills influenced the judges'
opinions. The day was finally- capped off
bv' another first in the aU-campus sing.
Delta EpsUon has alv*'ays been known

with
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abihty- and the

for its singing

singing Delts"
ttated vvith

our

lemi "the

appropriately illus23rd straight triumph in

was

the sing.

Anotlier award accorded fhe chapter
the selection of our adv iser. James
Shropshire, as President of tlie Southem
Division. "Shrop" has been of tremen
dous help and value to Delta EpsUon in
was

of the top chapters on
the Southem Division, and
in the countij-. His devotion to Delta Tau

making

it

one

in

campus,

Delta is unquestioned and we are proud
claim him as our own,
Allen Davvson. chapter president, has
been accorded the distinction of being
selected as a member of the first class
to be admitted to the new 526,000,000
Umversity- of Kentucky medical center,
to

which is now being constructed. This
honor takes on added significance vvhen
it is noted that there are only- 45 mem

bers

the class.

io

Jimmy "Demo" Johns has been play
stalwart football for UK this
at 3' 9". 200-lb,, has been
tearing up the opponents' line and is
more than often found in their backfield,
nailing someone for a loss, Kentucky has
played four of the "Top Ten" in the na
tion (L,S,U.. Georgia Tech, Auburn, and
Mississippi) and Demo has done a tte

ing

some

season,

Johns,

mendous

job.

A successful fafl rush has

quality pledge
They have

some

class

of

given

us

a

members.
mighty- big shoes to filL
22

Members of the '59 pledge class are;
John Anderson, Carlyle BaUey, John
Burkhard, Bob Clarkson. Jim Drury-, Bob
Finney-. Bifl Hacker. Mike Hamilton,
Buizv Hnlette. BiU JevveU. Juddy Knight,
Tim Peamian,

Jim Prvor. Dave Polk. Joe
Rice. Mike Ftiley. Butch
Schmidt. Steve Wagner. Dave Whittner,
Don Wright, and Chet ZoeUer.
Rapier.

Delta
to

Bob

EpsUon has been doing its part
the University's reputation as

uphold

"the party- school of the south," \"arinus
parties have been in prominence this faU
and the big winter patty season is just
around the comer. No one needs to be
told how big the enthusiasm for basket
baU is at Kentucky, and the postgame
parties, jam-sessions, and ail are just as
enthusiastic,

Aldiough the weather

is

getting murky

and gray there is one bright spot. The
sun is shining in the Shelter at Kenttieky-l
Dick Wah_\ce

Kenyan
September

found

us

with

a

good

num

ber

of hrothers retuming to the Chi
Shelter, In addition to 33 actives, we re

cently acquired 20 pledges, making Chi
the largest fratemity at Kenyon. As
usual, vvhere there is

sometliing going

on,

there is a Chi Delt.
Brothers Rosenstiel and Thomas have
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both been 60-minute men on Kenyon's
footbafl team, as have Pledges Owen,
Mieuie, and Colwcll. Intramurafly, the
Delts are well on the way to an unde
feated touch football season. Brother
Clark vvas drafted as our No. 1 choice,
for fhe second straight year, as coach.
He and his boys have kept the Delt
machine rolling to another championship.
feel

We

have acquired a fine
pledge class, and PledgemasteTS Hoff
mann
and Carr are in the process of
shaping the boys into good Dclts, Our
pledges follow the lead of the actives
and participate in every sport. Pledge
Collins teams up with Brothers Hifl,
Kasson, and Ramsay on the basketball
we

Brother

court.

Ramsay

is

ot three

one

Delt varsity captains. In the swimming
Dclt-dominated team appears
way to another undefeated
in the Ohio Conference, with Ac

pool,
well

a

its

on

season

tives

Oliver, Mayher, Binder, Hoftiiiann,

and Carr

being pushed by Pledges Gill,

Kuppenheimer, Evans, Beimenschneider,
and Wagner, Tlie wrestling team will be
captained by Dick Schori, With Dick
wfll be Brother Allen, and Pledges Waylet and Newhall.

Scholasticafly, the Delts fell off slight
because of the nice weather last
spring, A number of trips to ice carni
vals and other festivities at nearby col
leges in South Hadley and Hanover kept
a number of the hrodiers from becoming
social failures and scholastic successes.

ly

brighl side, three of the
being i'(.msidi;rcd for
Fulhright scholars I litis. They are Broth
But,

Delt
ers

the

on

seniors

has begun to prepare for what should
be another fine season.
Socially, the year has gotten off to a
very good start. The pledge party gave
us our first opportunity to try out our
new party room.
We also held a party
for the parents over parents week end
and went in on a combined party with
two other houses that

pleased
alumni

evening. We

were

the large turnout of
both of these occasions. On

to

see

on

die 14th of November, Nu Chapter will
play host to our Tufts and Lehigh breth
ren at a
party which we expect to be
one

of the best of the year.

Due

college

to

pressure

wc

vvere

forced to abandon our fire engine proj
ect; however this has not dampened our
spirit. The house wishes to thank those
alunini and friends of Nu Chapter who
are
helping us finance our additions and
furnishings, .\11 of your gifts are wel
come and
appreciated.
H. Peter Claussen

to

Bush Chairmen

Bob

Pihl

and Tom Weber, the Delta Nu Chapter
began the 1 959-1960 year by pledging
19 outstanding freshman men. Seholas
tically, the Delts also started the year
well by placing second in scholarship,

missing first by only .004 of
point. This year the Delts are

a

grade

continu

ing their campus leadership with Doug
Moland serving as student body presi-

and Cox, And these

have been quite prominent

on

the

cam

In

He is

consistent starter for Coach Ber

a

Heselton, and has played

nie

a

large part

the team's three wins. Dave

in

Jordan

the
backCeld until an injuiy in the second
game forced him out lor the season. In
cross-country, Bill Stout should develop

doing

was

an

in

outstanding job

real sports great. Only a sopho
Bill has finished within the top
three places in all the Vike meets.
In interfratemity touch football, the
Delts grabbed first-place honors. We
completed the season with an unde
into

a

more.

to do so in
The coining basketball sea
son looks bright for the Dclts, due to the
addition of several promising pledges to
last year's strong nucleus.

the able leadership of
President 'I 'ay lor, assisted by a unified
effort cif all the members, Chi stands No.
1 at Kenyon, We look forward to a suc
cessful school year in the true Delt tta
dition,
Jim Carr
under

record, the only club

time.

some

last semester's Dean's List,

on

Thus,

college.
athletics, the boys of Delta Nu

In

feated

three, along with Brothers Hill, l.arkin,
Carr, Bessire, and Burgh ardt, represent
ed Chi

the

football, Sophomore Dan Brink
has done an exceptional job at tackle.

are

Taylor, Schori,

sports editors for die coflege newspaper.
The Lawrentian, and Alex Wilde was
chosen to handle all sports publicity for

pus.

Lawrence
Thanks

dent and Pete Switzer's election as in
terfraternity council president. Pete also
did an exceUent job this fall as eochaiiiiian of the new student week commit
tee, Al Saltzstein and Jeff Knox remained

Our

pledges have shown

new

out

standing athletic ability. Five new Delts
are now playing frosli football and three
frosh cross-country team.
WUliams is the lop runner
on
the freshman squad. His times thus
far this season would place him in every
are

the

on

Pledge Beed

Lafayette

varsity

meet.

The brothers of Nu Chapter returned
this semester to a newly renovated Shel

ward

ter, and began immediately to prepare
the rushing program, which became
highly successful. The chaptTT pledged

pledge formal, held with the Kappa
Alpha Thetas, was a complete success.
The Delts are now planning many ac

21

men,

bringing

our

strength

brothers and pledges. The

to

Socially, the Dclts

6S

tivities

class is
character

new

campus

The

inttamural footbaU

on

urer, Tom

sororities

on

The Delt

campus.

Chuck Hunter;

Hurvis; sergeant

at arms,

re

treas

Dick

Kauffman; guide, Duke Watts; and his
torian, Dick Young,

campus.
is un

beaten and may bring another ttophy
to the Shelter, and the basketball team

the

looking for

year.

cording secretary, Mike Harris;

publications.

team

with

responding secretary.

to become the most active

segment of the freshman class

are

outstanding

year's Delta Nu officers are quali
fied to help keep the Delts in their top
position. They are; president, Pete Swit
cor
zer; vice-president, Tom Weber;

with members in die choir, band, Persh
ing Rffies, freshman football and basket

They promise

an

Tins

diversified, emphasi-,!ing good
and scholarship. Already tiiese new men
have begun to take part m campus life

baU teams, and the

to

New
DouG

Moland, student body president
at

Lawrence.

pledges

are;

Tom

Barton, Ste

Fiedler, Mike
Franzen, John Grenzebaeh, Frank Holm-

phen

Crews,

Howard

quist, Mark Johnson, Paul Lange, George

McKann, William

Oram -Smith,

Stephen

Pfarrer, Bichard Posselt, Stephen Sper-

cooked as only Ray can do it. Alter the
meal. Pledges Hartz Karter, Haynes, and
Giles performed a great skit which

Theodore Spooner, Hay ward Sum
ner, Bobert
Svenson, Herbert Weber,
Carey Wicldand, and Beed Williams,

brought

ry,

usual, Delts

Val sity

sports are claiming many of
Beta Lambda's brothers and pledges this
fall. Carl Straub is looking good as a
tackle on Coach Leckonby's football
team. Lehigh's wrestling season looks like
a good one. Bill Munson, in the heavy
weight class, and John Hay-es, in the
191-Ib. class, add a great deal of strength
in

V\'elty,

Lehigh's

upper

here at the University.
In campus government, Pledge Hart7
does a commendable job as our senator
to the campus senate.

our

warm

go out to him, Bichard Eelman

ing

Maryland

re

Delta Sigma got off

a fine job in his new post,
Walt Krzesiewski, a recent initiate,
wUl move into position as cochairman
of the rushing committee.

members
in

Cliapter join
Christmas and

a

of

wishing

Bela
you

m;iny

Lambda
a

Merry

safe vacation,

Maine
This

fall, the doors of Gamma Nu
welcome the Tctiiming
and new pledges filling the

members
Shelter to

Old ties
of
renewed by the mem
friendship
bers and pledges. The pledges, by the

overUowing,

help

way, came smashing through last se
mester with the highest academic point
on

the

fall rush program

our

Plans

vvouid

not

year

under way for the pres
Delt "Sorority of tiie
Yi;ar" trophy-. Awarded last year to
Kappa Kap[ia Gamma, this four-foot tro
phy is given to the sorority demonstrat
ing outstanding abihty, scholarship, and
campus paitieipation. The ttophy is now
a
campus tiadition, and each sorority
tries its best to win this coveted honor.
entation

year,
our

Dave's smiling face may be seen on tiie
"University Television Hour, where he
acts as host every Sunday afternoon.
"

us
interject a tip of die hat to
social chairman, Pete Haynes. Pete
has done a marvelous job on the organ
ization of the after-game jam sessions.
During the intcnnissions, the pledges and
members shake the ceiling with the tradi
tional Delt songs le-irned regularly and
eagerly by the pledges the first few
weeks on campus.
Last week, we entertained our sister
sorority, the Tri-Delts, with a pizza feed

added,

vvith many of our fine team of last season
returning. Witii the help of our new
pledges, and under the able guidance of
Porter Ellington, the future looks bright
for the Delt teams.

cam

vice-president, has
a new
titie to add to his long list ot
achievements here on campus. This fall,
Bobinson,

were

as successful as it was.
Intramurals look good again this

Mom Barron, our housemother, again
retinned to bring us love and under
standing as only she can. Good food at
its best is the by-word in the kitchen
where our cJief, R,iy Thibeau, is back
Dave

additions

new

have been

pus.

again for his 15th

start

Terry

were

pledge class

flying

Herman, Dale Carbon icr. and
Frank Gorinp, Our deepest thanks go
out to Gamma Eta Chapter at George
Washington University without whose

to

average of any

a

Witii diis completed. Delta Sigma got
down to tiie business of fall rush. We
can happily report that our fall pledge
class consists of the following men;
Mark Whitmore, Robert Graybill, Wil
liam Ferguson, David Cogar, Fred Anding, William Corbin, John Linderman,

Bon Gaido

opened wide

to

by iiaving the (entire Shelter
ri'decorated. With the kind assistance
of our house committee, the inside and
outside of the Shelter were painted and
this year

has done

the

ini

sacred folds

ever,

years

thanks
vvas

Chapter

DooG Skii.f.in and
Chuck CSlles

cently elected secretaiy- treasurer of the
student chcmie;il society. So far, Dick

.\11

this issue of Tm; Bainrow

of tbe Fraternity, With this new blood
and spirit, linki;d with ideas. Gamma Nu
is sure to enjoy one of its most reward

weights.

party football tickets;

as

goes to piess. Gamma Nu
tiated 21 pledges into the

Around campus, Carl Petrillo won the
annual "Ugly Man" contest, sponsored
by the canipus chest to raise funds, Carl's
ugliness won us first choice in house

are now

of

the

Due to the

Let

mles

Pershing Bifles, an honorary militaiy
society. Pledge Giles is a Coburn cadet,
the judo team of the BOTC department

Even

Waidler; house

Brian

er;

in

Lehigh

man,

large number of seniors be
graduated last year, and the loss of
a number ol the undergraduate members,
an election vvas held recently to make up

manager, Wil-

pledge ttainer, Bradley Beck

li;un Hail;

the house down.

tivities

RlCHARO YOIJNO

Portc^r
chairman,
Ellington; athletic
chairman. Porter Ellington; awards chair

are fumid in many ac
all over campus. Pledges Steele,
Winters, and Gray represent the chapter

As
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rush
and Bichard
Neil
chairman,

chairman, James Bryan;

cil airmen,

Charles

Mundt

Lathan;

scholarship

With the fratemity- scholastic stand
in for last year, the .Maryland Delts
rank fifth on campus with an average
of 2,210, We hope that the average can

ings

be raised

even

higher this

semester.

We of Delta Sigma know tiiat this
will be a great year ahead of us, and we
hope that our good forttme can be
shared by all (iic Delt chapters across
the country.
Neil

J,

Welty

M.LT.
Beta Nil finished another successful
rush week with eight fine pledges. In
general, the pledge class has begun

school wefl, seholastically. They arc all
working fiard in athletics. Bick Huffman
and Clinch Fadlcy are out for wrestling;
Bill Weber and Phil Schneider are row
ing crew; John Cervenka and Tim Sloat
arc out for swimming;
Tom Massaro is

lifting weights; George Berakha
for fencing. Huffman, Sloat, and

is

out

Weber
were elected to represent their class on
the freshman council.

The Delt intramural football team is
well on its way to winning the intra
mural football trophy again this year. The

defending champions' record
at three wins, no losses, and

now

The new basement recreation
almost complete. Pine wall

now

stands
tie.

one

room

is

paneling

has been installed, a new tile floor put
down, and a snack bar constructed at
imc end of the room. The main job re
maining is the installation of acoustic

ceiling tile.
Five Beta Nu Delts received scholastic
recognition on the MIT Dean's List for
last semester. They are Joe Verderber,
Milt Reed, Gary Kincaid, Lloyd Fisher,
and Bob T.arson, who had an afl "A"
average

for

Boh

also chosen

was

the

second
to be

straight

term.

vice-president

of die AIEE-IBE,
The chapter is looking forward to a
Halloween party to be given by the

pledge class,
Alvin Thuash

Michigan

ing

our

.

for the loss of officers. Those elected to
the new positions ;ire; president, Leo
BaLsamo;
vice-president, Wilmer T.

Brown; treasurer, James Foskett; record
ing secretary, .Neill Wclty; guide, James
Bates. Appointed to positions arc: activ
ities
chairman, James Bates; alumni

Delta Chapter's "Home for Delin
Men" issued fordi its faU chal
lenge "Give me your tired, your poor,
," ;ind tiiey did.
your hungry masses
Kicking the sand from their shoes and
picking the cockleburs from their bluecord coats, the brothers returned to the
quent

�

�

,

,

campus.

We retiimed to die Shelter this fall to
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Completed display�a

winner.

test, a big push toward the top in the
fraternity sports race, and the prospects

of

a

new

Shelter

looking promising.

spark should come from our very
recent homecoming display, which won
first place among afl fratemities and got
Iota its first ttophy of the year. The
brothers worked long and hard on this
prize and highest praise should go to
The

Chairman

Mike

MiUer

and

our

"con

engineer," Doug Wagner, The
win seemed a httle more gratifying con
sidering that the last night of construc
struction

Chapter's pledges.

Delta

spent in a steady, drizzling rain.
under
Chairman
Jim
Diaves, went well and more men went
through the Delt house than evcT be
fore. The final official pledge date is in
a couple
of weeks, but we have ten
tion

was

Fall

find

carpeting

new

stairways,
ffoor

and

the

on

floor, the

the first

second-

and tiiiril-

The brothers, as usual, returned a few
days early in order to redecorate their
and to

help

in the

ing of the Shelter, Of

general clean

course,

last

se

did their share of the
cleaning. The result of all the work is
that we think wc have the nicest look
ing house on eanipus.

mester's

pledges

With the start of tlie varsity footbaU
season, the brothers were able to watch
Brother Todd Grant, a sophomore, put
some "beef in the middle of tiie Michi
gan hne, Todd has seen action in every
game so far this season, and has been
a

asset to tiie

big
Although Todd

team.

is the only brother on
the varsity squad, he isn't the only one
to see action in football tiiis faU, Both
and "B" football teams have
our "A"
reached the first-place play-offs in I.M
competition. The "A" squad, under the
leadership of John Krause, has remained
unscored upon; while in turn tiiey have

pUed

lip

90

were

coats

hallways.

rooms

the fire and sang. None of the brothers

points against their

permitted

in

tiie

door

wearing

and ties.

Under

Chairman Bich Gavrfl,
in fall rush. Pledge
Trainer BiU Badford and his assistants,
Pat Liidwig and Bob Kohrman, now
we

Bush
18

pledged

take

over

men

their task of integrating these

chapter and the Fraternity,
If
things continue as they have
started, Delta Chapter should have a
men

very

into the

successful year,
Tom WoonwAno

Michigan

State

Iota Chapter has started off on what
could be the finest year in its history with
a win in the homecoming display
con-

calendar

has

been

in

the

fireplace and

sat

over

around

new

men.

Turning

to

sports, Iota

Chapter this

year has probably the stiongest chance
in its history to win the all-sports intta

mural race. Already this fall our foot
baU team has woo twice, scoring an im
49-0 win ill its last game, Quarterbacking by Jim Draves and the hne
play of Jack DurUat and Gary Calttider
so far have led the team's play. With
the footbaU team in good standing, we
look to our bowhng squad this fafl,
wliich is defending its No. 1 standing
from last year. This year's team, composetl of Brothers BUI Porter, BUI Buchow, Dave Dimmers, Al Tanck, and
Bob Dall, has already racked up two
victories and we hope is wefl on its

pressive

backed up

Their latest brainstorm was
a "farm party," for which they partiaUy
fiUed the dining-room with hay. We
fire

term's

a

committee.

a

at

this

Early this school year our chapter had
special meeting with our house cor
poration, which proved to be quite en
lightening and encouraging. The presi
dent of this group, Stan Mutersbaugh,

com

quite fuU thanks to the efforts of the
social chairman, Pete Ordway, and his

roasted hot-dogs and marshmallows

this time. Spence Bolhck is
pledge class president and
Iota is expecting fine things from these

pledges

way.

petitors.
This fall's social

rush,

Iota members

constructing display

of Homecoming,

on

eve

hy the other corporation mem
bers (who came to East Lansing from
as far away as Detroit), informed our
chapter that two lots had been pur
chased in the East Lansing area with
the idea that they eventually wiU be-
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Shelter site. This pro
of course, received very enthusiasticafly by the brotiiers and plans
were discussed and are now under
way
for the future Shelter of Iota,
So, die outlook is nothing but bright
for Iota Chapter here .it MSU and lest
any alumni or brothers from other schools
come

our

posal

vvas,

new

forget, "Woody" (our mascot),
die brotiiers here, wcleoiiie
time in our Shelter,

you

and afl
at

any

Terry Brav-erman

Minnesota
The past fevv months have seen a lot
of activity at the Shelter here at Beta
Eta, Many of tiie important positions in
die chapter are held by younger men
and prospects for this year and the suc

ceeding

are

years

extremely bright.

One of the

major activities has been
homecoming. Many hours were put in

by the brothers
house

on

Our

display-.

huge

three -story

queen

candidate,

a

Shiela Nilan, Delta Gamma, vvas
one of the five members of the homeconiiiig court, Brotiiers Tom HaU and
Jack Mulvena saw extensive action in
Miss

the

footbafl

Minnesota at
tempted to "Spook the House Tliat VanderbUt." That evening a gala homecom
ing party was held at the Bayport Y'acht
as

game,

Club,
Otiier parties this fall have been big
successes, with tiieme parties predominat

ing.

On

October tiiird,

a

pre-Christtnas

party was held, complete vvith appropri
ate decorations, an appearance of Santa
Claus with gifts for the guests, and colli
weather
Another

provided by the weatiierman.
successful party- w;is
party with flappers,

highly

a

a
"Roaring 20's"
StiU, and batiitub "gin."
In inttamurals our ping-pong team is

its championship whfle tiie
basketball team is getting in shape for
the season. In varsity basketball, Captain
Ron Johnson is preparing to lead the
Golden Gophers to a winning season.

defending

Our younger men,
men,

out

are

found in
group

key

on

as

well

as

the older

campus and Delts arc
positions in every major

on

parties, and fun.
brothers
and

vve

the

to

We sincerely hope the
enjoyed their stay at Minnesota
will certainly be lookhig forward

Minncsota-\\isconsin

game

next

year.

Kenneth D. Boble

Missouri
Now tiiat rush week is over, and
classes have starti;d, the Gamma Kappa
Delts are adjusting to the new challenges
of campus activities at "01i> Mizzou,"
Rush this year was the most profit
able in many years, Bfll Kennedy, our
state msh chairman, deserves most of
the credit for the recruiting ot this year's

top-grade pledge class. The

new

pledges

rank fifth out of 31 fratemities in quan
tity, and first in quality. They are show
ing great promise in both scholastic and
athletic fields,
'I'he

ball

Gamma

team

campus.

Kappa intramural foot

ranked with the best on
After the completion of the
is

season, the Delts are imdefeated
and unscored on, averaging 35 points
per game. The potent offense is atttibuted to the long pin-point passes of
Gary Starr and the glue-fingered receiv
ing of John Silver, Steve Lewis, and Jack
Fields, The fast-riisliing defense is spear
headed by Bob Meyers, Rich Joy, and
Jun McKinney, This combination is
favored to cop the intramural CTOwn as

league

the

play-offs begin.
Indoor, Pledges Jim Pound and Jim

Carotiiers are managing the varsity and
treshman basketball teams.
Another

ing hard

goU

pledge, JBob Sfiupe, is work
place on tiie Tiger

decorations on canipus. The first big
party of the year was held at the Shelter
following the homecom ing victory over
Nebraska.
(lamnia Kappa Dclts are among tiie
leaders in c;impiis gov-ernment ,md other
student aetiviticf,. John Silver is serving
as chief ju.sticc of the ttalfle court. Pub
lic relations eomniittee member, .^ndy
Kantis, heaiL the office of pubhc in
formation and dill mneh to publicize tiie
recent homecoming ;ictivities for the en
tire University. Alan Steinberg has been

appointed advertising manager for SiJt:ilar, the M. U. yearbook, Thespians Jim
McKinney and Way-ne Schindler are be
ing auditioned for leads

'

are

well

arc

on

their way

phases of

many

Fraternity

at

the

New

draperies,

of the Shelter

a

new

their

to

an

brothers wasted

ter at any

time,

-

no

time in

getting busy

rushing chores and came up vvith
30 top men. the largest pledge class in
tile last four years.
The new pledge officers

are
George
president; Dave Butterfield, vicepresident; Jerry Suiimous, secretarytreasurer, and Cliff Smitii, social chair
man,
"Doe" Harry- is this semester's

Tutt,

.

to earn a

team.

Homecoming was a tremendous suc
cess. The pledges, under the capable superv-ision of Rii-h Reuter, Bich Joy, and
Tom Wilhams, spent a fufl week con
structing the most original homecoming

pledge

ttainer.

President

Harold Stuckey has made
appoinbnents. He named Jim
Samples as rush chairman, Tom Sheldon
as
in Ita mural chairman, Bob Aden as
scholarship head, and Dick Stuckey,
last summer's rush chainnan, as social
several

^^

ti

^

?%.

outstand
and

Shel
November 21-22 found
our

the brothers of Beta Gamma visiting
Beta Eta for tiie week end of football.

Shelter,

with

look.

hospitahty

invites them to visit

U,

to

team. Beta Eta wishes

thank Beta Pi for its

cordiaUy

to

M,

return

October tenth, 17 brothers from
Beta Eta visited the Beta Pi Chapter
for the football game, Minnesota made a

ing Northwestern

and

greet the Nebraska Delts
this fall was a newly
redecorated and refurnished Shelter. The

W,iiting

on

On

good showing but lost

year in

activities

Nebraska

new
paint, and
given the interior

beautiful

great

a

\UitK McKinney

canipus.

many otiier items have

to

campus

maintaining the high standards of tiie

The Shelter has taken on a new look
inside this fall with our Mother's Club
and alumni providing invaluable assist
ance.

in the all-cam

musical, "Gu)',s and Dolls.
So we see that Gamma Kappa Delts

pus

Nebraska s
Tiueniy-si.v of yebraska's
Twenty-six

30

pledges.

fS,

^#;
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chairman. Roger Olson was elected vicepresident to fill the position vacated by
Bud Hodges, who was graduated in the
summer.

John Mitchem and Dennis

Brothers

Novicki head the

display project,
Delts feel

a

chapter's homecoming
large white whale. The

they have

real winner in

a

the making. On tap for the homecoming
week end acHvities is the annual alumni
smoker.
Nine

new men were

initiated into Beta

Simday, October IS. One brother,
Gayle Grubb, joined us from Beta Pi,

Tau

on

Socially, the brothers are making plans
for the first house party of the year, the
annual "hangover party," which is ttaditionally a costume affair. The social com
mittee has planned a hunters' week end
during November. Besides a number of
footbafl game functions with .sororities,
the Delts held a pizza party in the Shel
Octolier 18,
Bob "Doc" Harry, a senior, ts scrap
ping for the starting lineup of the var
sity basketbaU team for the third sttaight
year. "Doc," who stands 6'5", has been
a standout for the Cornhuskers the past
two seasons, Delt Larry Naviaux, threeyear varsity letterman, is now serving as
ter on

an

assistant coach for the freshman foot

baU squad. Two former

state

high school

champs are in the Delt sports spotlight.
They are Ralph "Bud" Williamson in golf
and Squab Steve Pfister, a ttack sprinter,
"Lou" Johnson will also be seeking a
berth on the varsity golf squad. Out for
and
Squab Steve Joynt, Steve Smith and
Jerry Bean wUl be seen on the baseball

gymnastics will

be

Ladd

Hubka

diamond. Two freshmen, John Nore and
Dave WohUarth, wiU try out for the
tennis

team.

The Delt "B" team "BuUies" nabbed
the runner-up spot in the all- University
B-team foothaU finals October 27. After

scoring

two

quick touchdowns, the

bogged down, losing by

a

team

20-12 count,

TaUback Pat Tooley, Tom "Pceo" BedDick
and
mond. Bud WiUiamson,
Stuckey were standouts throughout the
which saw the squad go imde
feated untU the final game. Squab Jerry
Simmons won the championsliip ffight of
the aU-University free tiirow contest by
hitting 48 out of 50, EarUer he edged
another pledge, Jerry Ebers. The brothers
will be out this year to defend their allseason,

University
crown.

shallow

water

Beta Tau wiU be

inttamural basketball

basketball
three
this winter

fielding

teams

"

and a "C team.
Prospects look good for all three squads,
A new twist wiU be added to touch foot
ball during November when the Delts
wiU play the Delta Gammas, The game
should prove very interesting,
A number of the brothers are work
.

�

a

ing

varsity,

as

a

"B"

team

Daily Nehraskan,
They are Dick Stuckey

reporters for the

school newspaper.

the Delts of yesteryear at our traditional
roast and alumni party. It was in
deed a wonderful tteat to see tbe fine
alumni response and turnout at the

and Roy NeU and Squabs Roy Scheele
and Dave ^\'ohlfarth. Sam Hall writes
a weekly column for the paper,

pig

Mrs. Bemice "Mom" Hinds is Beta
Tau's housemother for the eighth con

Shelter.

secutive

year.

The

chapter would find

along without her meal

it hard to get

planning and guidance.
Sam L. Hall

North Dakota

Wc are mighty proud of our secondplace sweepstakes trophy won last year
and are aheady on the path to more
ttophies this year, as we came in second
in the aU-school wTestUng meet and

have

Delta Xi is looking forward to a suc
cessful year with the pledging of 17 new
men.
Tlnough tiie efforts of Brother Dick
McKelvey and his rush committee, Delta
Xi had a very good rush program. We
were
forttinate and proud to be able
to present Brother Tom Shaffer and his
"Blue Notes" as the feature
of our nishing program.
The "Blue Notes," a jazz combo com
posed of musicians from the Grand Forks
Air Base, was organized by Brother Shaf
fer, a Delt from Alpha Chapter at Al
legheny, who is currendy stationed at
the Grand Forks Air Base.
Air Force

entertainment

Brother Stu Felde and Pledge Eric
Bredhe represent Delta Xi on the VarsityBards, die men's choral group at UND.
Brother Paul Vondracek and Pledge Ed
die Powers are members of the Univer

fine football team assembled. All

a

aU, the future looks good for Beta Pi

in

and

vve

thank all for their cxi-operation.
Bob Serhant

Ohio
Beta Chapter Delts came back to
school this fall deteniiined to make this

outstanding

an

year,

scholasticaUy,

as

weU as on campus. Bush Chairman Jim
Brooker received fine support from the
brothers and the result is that we have
ten

new

der

our

Norm
terer,

pledges

highest

�

on

canipus

un

deferred rush system.

They

are:

Caticchio, Dick Crow,

Tim

Fit-

Dom

Kusic, Dick

Jakes, Mfles
Littlepage, Jack Lloyd, BiU
Grasso,

Brian

sity band.
Delta Xi is looking forward to tiic an
nual "Hard Times" party to he held No
vember 21, with the high hght of the
social season, the Kris Kringle Formal.
and the crowning of a new sweetheart
to foUow in December,
.MAnnv'o S, Melsteo

Northwestern
Beta

Pi

year with

started

quite

a

out

bang,

the
as we

new

school

pledged

23

of the top mshees participating in rush
week. That tliese fellows have high as

pirations of getting the

lege

is

of col
matufested by their spirit and
most out

accomplishments aheady achieved. Sev
eral are presidents and oifieers of their
respective domis, officers in junior inteifratemity council, and first-stringi;ts on
athletic

teams.

The active chapter is also proud to
its scholastic award, presented
to them by our Fraternity in respect to
our fine record last year. We have high
hopes of repeating and furthering that
feat again this year. Beta Pi started out
fhe school social calendar with its annual
Freshman Pajama Race, sponsoied by us
and involving the whole campus, in
choosing the Delt Queen and King, along
with a most exciting race. This year Miss
Sue Hayes of Delta Gamma was chosen

display

as

by onr seniors. Out own fresh
did well in the race, coming in sec

queen

men

ond blazing in chemise nighties, behind
Phi Delt, Our homecoming week end
was one

place

in

of festive cheer as we won first
the float decoration and hosted

,

Dave Aunett

and

Chuck

Sthawman

constructing foundation for Beta's Home
coming display.

Moussiaux, and Terry White, BiU For
loine is this semester's pledgemaster and
Roger Wolfe is fhe workmaster.
Witii the largest freshman class ever
to attend OU, we feel tiiat a fine rush
program

Bert

and has
into

is

a

Enghsh
his

many

prime necessity. Brother
is the

new msh
chairman
ideas that wfll be worked

program.

Brother Hank Arbaugh was chosen
as this year's Bobcat Club chairman. The
Bobcat Club is a campus organization
dedicated to instilling spirit in the stu
dent body for OU athletics and puts an
other Delt in the campus spot light.
Brother Lloyd Fucr was Greek Week
ehairman for all the fratemities on cam
pus this year, and through his guidance
and

direction,

it tumed out to be

a

huge

success.

In the Greek Week blood

drive,

we
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quarter

aiittimn

year,

1959,

giving aU

rush chair
men. Chuck Schwindt and Merv Graham,
The top party was held at Darby Dan
farms, owned hy Brother Jolm W. Gal
due praisi'

to

summer

our

breath,

Homecoming festivities kept the bal!
this quarter when we entered
with a "Peter
decorations
Gunn" tlieme. We had a fine time con
structing our entry, which received hon
orable mention, and. of course, thought
vve were "robbed" by the judges.

roiling

fraternity

Gabe

Brothers
on

and members of Varsity "O
Brotlier Harttnan was voted

campus,

the
the

new

Don

are

lettermen
on

Ohio's

and

Hartman

alternating first-team guards
tiiis year's Buckeye squad. Both are

Viiuiig

outstaniling
opening

offensive lineman after
of the season.

game

Beta Plii's Larry Shelqiiist was elected
of freshman class council dur
ing recent elections. Other men in cam
pus activities include Brother Dick Edminster, feature editor of the Ohio State

president

initiates pose in traditional blazers.

Engineer, and Brothei Jock Moody, a
coworker and member of Ohio Staters.
"loin Stewart is the most recendy elected
Beta Phi member

of Staters.

of inttamural activities, Jim
Butz has given Beta Phi a great start in
Director

interfratcmity sports.

Our active

footbaU

has gone undefeated and unscored
upon in the course of games leading to
division championship. Plans are under
wav
for basketball, bowling, and vol
ley-ball teams, coupled with softbaU and
team

swimming

spring. Jim led

in the

championship

victories

track last vear so
ward to this vear

w-e

in

;ire

afl

us

to

softbaU and

looking for

being equaUv

success

ful.
The men of Beta Phi are anxiously
.inlicipating the nevv school year's ac
tiv ities, with parties, footbaU games, and,
of course, studies. Brother Merv Graham
will eonstmet the social calendar, Brotiiers
Bill Lewis and Pat McCarthy wiU lead

never-ending rush program to pledge
tiie calibre of men which will keep Beta
Phi in its top-most position at Oliio State,
our

Bela

Chapter's fall pledges.

Bon K, Millek

swept both the trophies as Beta Chapter
gave 78 pints of blood. Ninety-seven per
cent of tile chapter donated,

"Homecoming"

is

tiie

battie
these

ery

around the Shelter during
early
fall days as the brothers set out to prove
once
again that the Delts are tiie top
"house decorators" on campus. Chair
man
Linden Shepard is directing the

budding of a huge three-story sewing
machine. As die machine runs, it wfll
"sew" out the letters, "It Seams We'U
Win" and "OU's Got It Sewed UP,"
.At die beginning of the year, Bela
Chapter initiated 1 1 men into the chap
ter and big tilings are expected of them.
Ivor Balyeat is our nevv ihrector of
the Glee Club, as tiie brothers begin to
serenade on campus.- The long-ijnge di-

is

tile

rectiv

e

nevt

semester.

winning of Torch

Sing

Brother Bill Forloine Ls anotiier ex
ample of Delt leadership on campus as
he was chosen cadet colonel, tiie top
position of all Air Force BOTC cadets
on
canipus. He is in command of over
400 cadets.
Beta Chapter currendy has two teams
competing in the "OU 'Chine Club."
Captain of the first team is NeU Willis
and Dickie Lewis is captain of the sec

ond

team.

one-two

They

in

tiie

are

currently- running

league,

Ohio State
a

Wesleyan

Die brothers of Mu
to the Shelter tiiis faU
consecutive IFC

Chapter returned
to

find tiieir fifth

scholarsiiip ttophy

rest

the mantie, ^^"llile topping aU fra
Mu also
ternities
on
campus,
again
topped afl Delt chapters in the scholar
ship ratings. The scholarship ttophy rest
ing on OUI mantel vvas instnmicntal in

ing

on

the

chapter's

pledging

very successful rush

25 top

men.

w-eek,

Several of these

hav-e already made conttibutions to
the campus, ranging from play-itig on the
footbaU team, to participating in tiie an
men

Neil Willis

Beta Phi Delts saw
rush prograni top off

Ohio

successful
new
school

very

the

nual variety show, to being selected as
members of student government com
mittees, Wc ;ire confident that this fine
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have 34

pledges,

standing

young

of the

some

men

to

come

most out

out of their

hometowns from the east coast, Briarcliffe. New York, to the west coast, Glen
dale, Cahfomia.
Proceeding forward after rush week,
two Dclts, Brothers Bobert Owen and
Kent MiUer, were named among the ten

outstanding freshman
temity had

more

men.

No other fta
than the

in this group

Delts, Bobert Owen was presented the
Savoie LottinviUe award and seholarship
as being selected the outstanding ftesh
of fhe 1958-59 school year.
man man
Tills is the second consecutive year that
Delts have placed the largest number
of outstanding freshmen and also re
ceived the award for the outstanding
freshman man. Brother Bemie Hidme

having
Fall

pledge dass

is but an indication of vvhat the
class of 1963 wiU he doing for the chap

start

ter in years

to

come.

rush week had ended. Pledge
Trainer Terry Boss took charge of the
freshmen and is presendy running a very
Once

mature

and beneficial

pledge

program.

formal is the social event
wfiich now holds the interests of the class
and tiiey are hard at work on plans to
make this year's formal the best ever.
The

pledge

Battling Bishop footbafl

The

having

a

very

successful

season.

team

is

partiaUy

due to the presence of three Delts on
the footbaU squad. Dick Heaston, Dallas
Deevers, and Team Captain Dick DeHaven have been responsible for six of
the team's flrst seven touchdowns. An
other faU sport athlete is Roger Cook,
who is beginning to excel in cross-coun
try, placing tiiird in his last meet.

Delts continue

to dominate al! facets
student government, with Student
Body President Bryce Coflier leading the
way. Our other student council member.
Student Body Treasurer Diek Smith, has
been working hard on a social fee issue.
Elections
Committee Chairman Dave
Fisher and Student Bookstore Committee
Chairman Steve Whitehead have also
been very busy vvith their respective
committees, Dave Rees, IFC rush com

of

mittee

ning

chairman, has been

ways

to

improve

active in

next

plan

the Transcript, Oliio Wesleyan's weekly
student nevv5p;tper, remain under guid
ance of Delts. Editor Denny Appleyard
and Business Manager Bmce Buchanan
are keeping tiie LeBijou work up to date,
whUe Business Manager Blake Schubert

doing

a

good job

for the

Transcript.

inttamurals, the chapter has fielded

winning

teams

in

footbaU

Wesleyan,

bafl, winning contests in both leagues
a tiirilling fashion,
Quartciback Bob
Olson guided the gridders to an open
ing victory over the Chi Phis, whUe Dick
in

Blanks sttongarmed spikes down the
throat of the opposition to help the vol

leyball team's efforts.
Delts continue
men

to

and

voUe>y-

hold

in Omicron Delta

a

majority of

Kaiipa, national

men's achievement honorary, contribut
ing three of the eight men who have
been selected to join the honorary,
SociaUy, the chapter has by no means
been standing idle. Many sorority parties
have been planned for the near future.
The annual "Ozark Party" is scheduled
for the 24th of October, It is a party
where all the girls have a contest to see
who w-cars the shortest skirt, whUe the
men grow beards for a period of one
week. During the frequent date nights,
we have been renting popular movie hits
and showing them at the Shelter, This
type of program has brought a favorable
response from tiie girls, and thus wiU
continue,

A major field of interest at present is
the assembling of onr homecoming dis
play. Winners of tiie first-place home
coming (hsplay ttophy for the last four
years, tiie chapter is going afl out in
attempting to gamer its fifth sttaight

ttophy.
Thus,

returning

America, from the

In the field of publications, both the
LeBijou, Ohio Wesleyan's yearbook, and

In

Ohio

fall's rush

week.

is

at

from

all

Colorado, and the
ton, Ohio, tiie chapter again
an

effort

to

maintain

prominent position

leyan

parts

of

dog races of Denver,
jilaygrounds of Can

on

unites

in

and advance its
the Ohio Wes

campus,

Stephen Whitehead

personahties

seem

University Delts began their

1959-60 year with one of the most suc
cessful rush weeks in recent years. We

to

over

flow ftom the Delt Shelter at 0,U,, as we
constantiy have brother Delts as presi
dents of honor fratemities, officers of
professional organizations, chairmen of
campus coininittees, and workers in the
ever-present activities. Delt President
Buzz McDaniel is one of the ten out
standing senior men and tteasurer of the
Union activities governing board; Brother
Ed Buchner is the director of the Sooner
Scandals, campus variety extravaganza;
Brother jerry "Tubb is parliamentarian of
the interfraternity councU, The men of
Delta

Alpha

continue

to

contribute

a

great percentage of the personahties for
campus activities, athletics, and scholar

ship.
The 0,U. Delts

were

the only frater

nity of the 26 on our campus to rate in
the top tiiree positions of the three major
campus activities, and for 16 years have
won
first place in the aU-Uuiversity

Mother's Day sing, tlie most widely de
sired ttophy on the campus. Our barber
shop quartets have won every Dad's Day

barbershop
test was

of

quartet contest since the

con

started. The feverish ambition
member and pledge for this

every
is not

only to show, but to win
each of these events and top our record
of last year.
Here at Delta Alpha, we are extreme
ly proud that our chapter has been
chosen as the site of the 1960 Westem
Division Conference of Delta Tan Delta.
The meeting wiU cover a two-day pe
riod on Febmary 19 and 20. We are
looking forward to meeting Delts from

year

the westem part of the country. Plans
liave been eompleted to insure that all
attending will not only successfuUy com
plete fratemity business, but wfll also

enjoy themselves

to the

greatest

extent.

Last November 14, Delta Alpha held
an
alumni-active dance following the
We felt
that this game, ff any, would draw alums
from various areas of the cxiuntry. Thus
the Civic Room of the BUtmore Hotel
in Oklahoma City was the scene of ex-

Okiahoma-.\rmy footbaU clash.

Oklahoma
Oklahoma

it for 1957-58,

won

Campus

The Rainbow
citement for many alums vvho had

through our chapter. The dance
resounding success.

of Delta

Tau Delta for

S7

December, 19,59

passed
was

a

Surelv after such a ninning start into
the first half of this school year this wiU
truly be the O.U. Delts' "finest year."
R.V1 H_vLL and Davtd Ga-tes

Oklahoma State
This year Delta Chi had a vci>- suc
cessfid msh prograni. Parties were held
at Yost Lake in StiUvvater and at private
homes. Most of the new pledges are from
Oklahoma City and Tiilsa.
Oklahoma State University- sponsored
a parents dav for the fraternities and the
independent dormitories, Delia Chi vvon
the trophy for having the most parents
here. Ninety-eight per cent of the parents
arrived in time for lunch and the foot

ball game.

Homecoming
Delts

went

was

wild in

October 2-t and the

building their home-

Oregon's '59-'60 pledge class.
committees; and Dick Tetlev- and Larry

Johnson. utiUty men.
Tvvo Delt pledges

are

novv

campaign

ing for frosh offices. Spike BrovvneU is
running for the frosh class presidency
and Tony Friendly is making a bid for
frosh class representative. Tony was also
in

charge of the first aU-freshman class

projects for the

year. He headed up the
of the O," an annual activity
vvhieh consists of the painting of a large
vcllow "O" whicli stands overlooking tiie
city of Eugene, liEiine of the Universitv,
Social functions during tiie first weeks
of tiie term have consisted of a picnic
with the Tri-Dclts and a dessert, which
inch 111 Cll the sopfioniore classes of the
Delt House and tiie Thetas, The Delts
also took second place in the annual
"Bunion Derby," a marathon dance for

"painting

Delta Chi's entry in the Oklahoma State
homecoming decorations contest.

coming decoration. The theme
ShockcTs," The Delts
with a real shocker.
tumn

was

came

".Au

through

Our faU formal was held November 21,
and the Delts had a wonderful dinnerdance in the Student Union ballroom.

jEnnv

MOYEB

Oregon

Activities

are

�

being planned

for

.W Winter, president of the University
of Oregon IFC. vviU attend a national
IFC meeting in Nevv York during tiie
vacation.

The Oregon Delts pledged 22 during
faU term rush. The first project of fhe
pledge class was the acquisition of a
new house dog who has
been dubbed
"Herb,"
Loos Turk

Oregon
The

Olson, .\iike OMara, Bob Fame, Keith
Peck, Doug Thompson, and BiUv- Wold.
The chapter congratulates Bush Chair
man Ed
Schroeder on a hard job well
done.

Already- many of the Delt pledges are
estahhshing themselves as top men on
campus. BiU Helming has been selected
one of die tiiree finalists for freshman
class president, Bifl was an all-conference
athlete in tinee sports in high school
and is now doing a good job at end on
the sttong fresliman football team. Pledge
Tony Moht is a member of the freshman
crevv team. Billy Wold, a junior ttansfer
as

from \aUev' JC in Los
a
sttong bid for

ing

Angeles,
a

is mak

starting guard

position on the varsity basketbaU team.
Woid averaged 23 points per game for
two vears at \"aUev' and vvas named the
league's "plaver of tiic year" for 1958-59,
Doug Thompson, winner of a valuable
scholarsiiip, heads the hst of the many
outstanding students in tiie pledge class.
Loren Olson was elected pledge cUiss
president. Other officers include i Doug

Thompson,

vice-president i Bob Paine,
Glen Befl, m;inager: Jerry
secretary:
Cale, social chairman: and Steve Kummert, msh chairman.
In inttamural sports, the Delt footbaU
made a good showing in its first

team

among

Delts also contmued to lead the way
in die organization and planning of the
1959
homecoming activities. General
Chaimian Bob Bichardson is being as
sisted by Pat Dooling, homecoming but
ton chairman; Spike Browtiell, frosh or
ganizer for the bonfire; John Parker,
chaimian of the ttaditious committee;
Tony Friendly, button and ttadition s

now

Gamma Bho aliimiii vvho vvill be retiim
ing to the Oregon campus for the big
homecoming vveek end, Nov ember -20-22.

Thanksgiving

First in grades among major frater
nities according to spring term grades
this is die clahn of the Oregon Delts.
The Delts scored an impressive 2,734

chapter average to place fourth
men's hving organizations.

charity.

Ed Hovvard. Steve Kumniert, BiU Mey enberg, Gayle Mishler, Tony Mohr, Loren

State

Delta Lambda Delts got die
school year off to a good start by pledg
ing 19 of the outstanthng men entering
Oregon State, The nevv pledges mclude:
BUI Beck-vvith. Glen Befl. Jay Brauning,
Jerry Gale, Doug Cough enovver. Mike
Crovvley-, BiU Helming. Dave Hitchcock,

league game. Powered hv' a big and
rugged middle hne led hy Ed Schroeder,
John Tiimer,
Butler, the

speed

with

leading
to win

Bon
team

Marv-

Kalina. and Marty
showed impressive

Tyler

and

Jack Faia

the vvay, John Kramer is favored
tiic aU-school singles golf cham

pionship, John

was
runner-up last fall
Delt. Bon Pa ttee.
The Delts are stmting another active

to another
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year in campus activities, Kemie Dough
ton is a homecoming chairman and Tom

Schooley

is

forensic

manager.

Gushing,

heading

up student

speech

Initiations

of

Stu Cato, Gale

Kalina, and Ed Clough

Schluter,

Ron

into various hon

Delt in

place
nearly
male honorary at Oregon State.

orary societies
every

as

Larry

now

a

Several Delts have been active in the
advanced ROTC program, and John
Joelson was selected as the superior in
fantry cadet at Fort Lewis summer camp.
Nine other juniors and seniors are cadet
officers. Once

again

we are

pioud

that the men of Delta Lambda
under way to a successful year.

to say

well

are

in under
this faU has
been fhe resurgence of our football team
to a place of prominence in the East.
Leading tliis brilliant comeback is Delt
Barney BerUnger, who is not only cap
tain of the football team but is also co
captain of the ttack team, vice-president
of the senior class, and vice-president of
Sphinx, senior honor society. Jack Han
lon, Bmce Cummings, Ed Smith, Connie
De SanUs, and Pete Schantz aU see ac
tion every Sattirday in one of Coach
Steve Sebo's two alternating units. Back
ing up these regulars arc Bunky Mc
Pherson, BiU Cray, Bob Eastwood, and
at Penn

Ed Dever.
In the beginning of December, Perm's
Mask and ^^ig club wiU present its 72nd
annual musical comedy. Nine Delts swell
the ranks of the aU male company in this
tradition-steeped performance. Those par
ticipating arc Bob Holt, Ted Irvine,
Larry Tiims, Dave Hagerson, Harry
Bruder, Jim Guthrie, Pete Reed, Vince

Cohanni, and Mike Krug,
our

frantic social schedule

and the heavy burden of scholastic en
deavors three of our men, Bunky Mc
Pherson, WUl Derby, and Tim Stting,
are presendy members of the Kite and
an

honorary

service

organi

zation.

Because of such interest and entiiusiasm

in e.rtracnrrienlar activities

ber of
tion

our

men

a

num

have received recogni

by being chosen

as

to

fhe

Jenny Crandell,

our

Zendt, Another welcome addition
thit year is

chapter
new

cook.

Although

we were

sorry to sec

Edie leave after so many years, Jenny
has more than lived up to our expecta
The

biggest factors

graduate life here

Key Society,

Jim Abbey, Skip Berents, Harry Cann,
Joe Chapman, Kent Ebert, Howie Farrer,
Jim Geisei, Steve Muttart, Andy Sack,
Juhan Weiss, Earl Wolfe, and Howie

Shelter

underwent

cleanup during

Pennsylvania

In spite of

Tau Chapter began the new semester
with a fufl house of 43 members, A ma
jor addition to this number is our new
pledge class. Tbe 12 new pledges are;

members of the

four campus honor societies. Sphinx,

sen

society, claims Bamey Berlinger, Jack
Harden, Dave Hagerson, and Dave Lan
dry, Pete Ryan is a member of Friars,
another senior society. Dave Gunderson
presides over Hexagon, a senior society
ior

a

complete

orientation week. WhUe

Brother BuUock led the pledges through
their cleanup paces, the other brothers
applied a new coat of paint to die in
terior halls, stairways, and party rooms.
Seeing this display of spirit the pledges,
not wishing to be outdone, painted the
commons, dining room, foyer, and card
room.

big social event of the year
the biannual Triad with SAE and
Beta Sigma Bho, On Friday night there
was a party at BSP.
After the V.M.I,
game Saturday, we had a party and buf
fet dinner at SAE and a jam session at
the Shelter that night. Saturday of the
The first

was

we
had a "listen-to -thewith the A Chi O's, and it
turned out to be a day vve'fl remember
for some time. Other socials are planned
with the DG's and the Theta's this se
mester. A combined party with Phi Gam
is planned for November, and the annual
Delta -Kappa faculty reception for De

Army

game,

game" party

cember,

Homecoming is the next big event on
Tau's calendar, and it wiU give us a
chance to greet many of our alums, both
old and new. The alums wiU be guests
at a party Friday night, wifl attend tiie
Boston University game and reception
Saturday afternoon, and a banquet and
party Saturday night. Also that week end,
our

recently remodeled

will be dedicated to

chapter

Clyde "SaUy"

room

Mart-

Bolf who has contributed so much time
and service to Tau Chapter, anil to
whom

we

are

deeply grateful.

At this time, there is httie to report
but plenty of optimism for Tau's intta
mural sports teams. The footbaU team,
sparked by Sam Bowman and "Junior"

Lane, copped

its

opening

utterly inconceivable

game quite
sufficient depth and
potential to go aU the way. In varsity
sports, Bud Kohlhaas continues to make
himself heard at left guard for the Nittany Lions. Gene Baiford and Howie
Farrer are playing first team on the
soccer
squad, along vvith Jun Ceisel.
Back this year for the lacrosse team are
Dick BuUock, Skip Berents, and AU-

year can

American Dave Erwin.

of which BiU Seagiaves is also a mem
ber. The three juniors who made Phi
Kappa Beta, junior society, are Larry
Turns, Ed Smith, and Bmee Cummings.
With

such

a

propitious

start

it

is

that the rest of the
be anything but great,
Albert Doering

handily, TTierc

in

October,

is

Tau

Chapter

had initia

all, the

new

year is

shaping

up

fiUed with many achievements,
both sociaUy and aeademicafly. It is a
Delts
year in which we hope to greet
one

as

tions.

Phil Shcltz

One of fhe

tion. In

Penn State

everywhere,

from chapters

J. Roger Kent

Pittsburgh
the first quarter at
a busy and re
With the co
die
Delts.
one
for
warding
operation of Delta Beta Chapter at Car
negie Tech, we initiated nine members
into the active chapter. Under the super
vision of Bush Chairman Bill Heron, we
fared very weU in fhe faU msh. Fourteen
Fiom the

Gamma

outset,

Sigma has been

pledges of exceUent quaUty are currently
undergoing pledge ttaining. In school
in
pohtics. the Delts placed several men
Paul
Brother
positions.
responsible key
Herwiek

elected secretary of the in

was

terfratemity councU, Brother Henry Bich

vice-president

ardson is the

of the liberal

and

Jim Groninger was
elected to the junior hberal arts cabinet.
Brother Groninger has been selected jun
cabinet,

arts

ior

delegate

to

nity Council
over

in

the National Interfrater
New York to be held

Thanksgiving.

Under Brotiier BiU Peckman, our float
chainnan, we are currently engaged in
making a float for participation in the
most enthusiastic and ambitious home
can
coming celebration in years. Our
didate for homecoming queen, Nancy
Noethling, Kappa Kappa Gamma, is in
the queen's court. We are looking for
ward to welcoming back the Gamma
Sigma alumni.
SociaUy, the Delts had many affairs
this year. The high hghts have been postfootbaU parties, tea dances with Kappa

Alpha

Theta and Zeta Tau

Alpha

soror

ities.
In athletics the Delts have gotten off to
an

auspicious

Sophomores

In varsity
Tarasi and

start.

Ray

footbaU,
^Voody

Haser have both seen considerable ac
as Pitt heads into the second half
of the season with an even record. In
swimming, Brother Barry Kent, who let
tion

tered

as a

sophomore, along

with

Pledges

Jon Shirer, Bob Hughes, and Joe Cardamone, have started practicing for com
petition. Pledge Dave O'Loughlin is on
the freshman squash team and Pledge
BUI Clark on tiie gymnastics team. Led
by Fred Ikeler and Jim Donahue, the
Delts inttamural footbaU team took sec
ond place losing only the final game of
the play-offs. Our undefeated soccer
team is in fhe quarter finals. With this
start, we are in contention for the aUsports

ttophy.

With our over-aU exceUent participa
tion and representation upon all phases
of campus affairs thus far, we at Gamma
Sigma look forward to a banner year,

Jim Kinney
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member of the

chapter, James \\",

Hunt

Jr.

er.

Beta Theta, as evidenced hy its first
successful and active month, is planning
.1 busy year. The large pledge class has
[nade Beta Theta one of the largest fta
on
the campus with a
total of ,54, W'e finished last year as third
m
ftatemity scholarship ratings for the
L'nivcrsily, and e.vpect to equal or better

temity- chapters

We aheady have
and swimming
teams getting in shape, and expect line
records to be made by them. Plans are
alreadv being made for bigger and better
entertainiiienLs for Delts and their dates

that rating this
fine

intramural

year.

football

guests at the tvvo remaiuing big
party week ends of the vear. Delta Tau
Delta at Sewanee expi^cLs the school y ear
of 1959-60 to be one of unusual grovvth
and prosperity for the chapter,
,ind

.Viir

Piltshurgh

initiates pose

coming

Seu-anee

game,

a

By the chapter.
Beta
names

Theta

of the

proudly announces the
21 pledges resulting from

successful msh. They include;
Brian W. Badenoek, Thomas A. By-me,
Bufus H. Craig, Dav id D, Chcatani,
T, Jeffrey Delp, Bichard T, Earle,
this

year's

W. Bobert

Hudgins,

Richard O, Linsert.

Balph V. Peuland. Jr., William

W, PheU,

Alan tl. Potter, Michael J, Scfton. Bmce
A, Smitii, John H, Stew.irt. Richard M,
Trask. James E, Walker, Bichard D,
\\"ancn, Thomas \\ illicit. Jr., Thomas S,
Sadler, WUson M, Sadler, and Scott W.
Martin. The officers of die pledge class
Tom
Brian Badenoek, pre si dent j
Bvme, vice-president: Jeff Delp, secre
tary: and BUI Pheil, tteasurer. Serving as
are

pledge

master is

Park Ticer.

This year's chapter officers include:
WiUiam B, BuUock, president: Sam S,
Swann.

vice-president: Charles

A. Powell.

.\Uen C, S.ttterfield. recording
secretary; Darwin D. Terry, conespond
ing secretary; and Geoffrey S. Sevvafl,
tteasurer;

sergeant at arms,
Homeioining saw the Delts

.A I.! .EN SaTTESFIELU

for formal piclur
tenific partyOur

president,

B, Bullock and his date, and

chapter chaperone,

Mr.

given

was

WiUiam

our

offlcial

'Hiaddeus

C,

Lochard, were hosts at this very success
ful party. Informal dancing was offered
at the Shelter later that evening follow
ing the University Ball, at which Lester
Lanin's famous band had been featured.
According to a Scvv;inee tratUtion. to
mato juice vvas served at the Shelter to
Delts and their guests foflowing the Sun
day Church services. Beta Theta was
particularly honored by- the selection of
Rainbow queen. Miss Jean Rainer.
first mnncr-up to our Sewanee homeI'oming queen. This party- vveek end vvas.

its
as

bv

unanimous consent,

successful
Theta,

enjoved

one

of the

recently

by

most

Beta

On October 30. tiie DelLs

were hosts
informal coffee hon
oring The Bt, Bev, James Wilson Hunter,
Sr,. Episcopal bishop of the Diocese of
Wyoming, and father of a sophomore

at

the Shelter for

an

South Dakota
A successful summer and fall msh resiJted in the pledging of 28 top-rate
men for Delta Gamma, This ttemendous
effort was led by Rush Chairman Lonnie
the
vvho
co-ordinated
"Vanderlinden,
summer msh and led the chapter in the

fall campaign.
Witii the many activities of fafl

ing the chapter busy. Delta

celed, eliminating fT,item]tv competition
in these, although vve are sure our float
and decorations would have been a sure
tiling for top honors.

beginning

Rt, Bev, Frank A, Julian, retired Bishop
of Florida and chapter adviser; Tlic
Bev, George B, Myers, fonner chapter
adviser; Mr, William W, Lewis, former
chapter adviser and treasurer of die Beta
Theta house corporation; Mr. Erii

Cheape. prominent resident and devoted
alumnus; and Mr, John Hodges, presi

South Dakota's

con-

the University
of South Dakota campus. In intramural
sports we are cunendy pushing for tiie
top spot in fjowling and are in seeond
place in inttamural footbaU,
Dakota Day. University- of South Da
kota homecoming, held November sev
enth, was directed this year by Dave
Reeder. ably assisted by Brother Dan
German, Due to inclement weather, the
parade and house decorations were can
linues to pace the rest of

this year's celebrations in fine style, .K
Bainbow- banquet was given on Fridav
night. Oitober 16, in honor of local
alumni. Those honored included : The

dent of the Beta Theta house corijor.ition, .\boiit 80 Delts and their dates, as
weU as invited guests, enjoyed tiie ban
quet. Following dinner, a fine band pro
vided music for a Rainbow ball at the
Shelter. A large crowd attended this
event. The next day, after the big home

keep

Camma

pledges ond housemother.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for December, 1959
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Recentiy pledged

to

Dakotans,

senior

men's honorary, were Lonnie Vander
linden and Dave Beeder, with SttoUer,
men's vaudeville organization, pledging
Brothers MUt Schwartz and Buzz Posz.
Freshman football
Gamma's

pledges.

of Delta
Bill MueUer and Dave
two

saw

Turner, lead the Coyote Pups

John Ehret,

fine

to a

Tom

Holloway, Jim
Hale, and Diek Tenney are expected to

season,

be standouts

the freshman basketball

on

team,

the 13th of November has heen
annual fall house party. Tile
theme will be a Friday the h'Jth "hardluck party," We are expecting a large
turnout of alums to be present for this

Friday

set

as

our

annual

event.

We know that the tremendous start
that Delta Gamma has had this faU will
carry on through the year and make this
one of the best we've had in some time
Dave Reeder

Stanford
As another term gets nndcr vvay. Beta
Bho looks forward to a very active and
successful year, Seholastically, we have
raised ourselves to a highly respected
position on the fraternity academic rat
ing, placing one brother on the dean's
list, whfle maintaining another on the
campus.

Social

Chairman Steve Reynard has
a few social events to balance
our
academic endeavor. After the last
home footbaU game against Washing
ton, we held a very successful party in
Burhngame, dancing to the music of
Sylvester Grisby and his philhannonic
orchestta, 'I'his event drew comment
from all segments of campus life afl
�

favorable,
week end,

planned;
end.

course.

have

we

and then

Beta

on

On

homecoming

another gathering
"Big Game" week

Rho, particularly those broth

the footbaU squad,
the aimual "Big Game"
Santa Cmz,
ers on

As

always,

eagerly

represented athleticafly;
ship intramural footbaU

awaits

overnight

the Stanford Delts
our

team

are

in

well

champion
is

off

to

another successful season and is heavUy
favored to retain the crown.
On the varsity footbaU team, we are
represented hy 11 brothers. Leading the
field is Afl-American end and team cap
tain, Chris Burford, Other members are
GU Dowd, halfback; Sid Gather and
Arcliie Schmitt, fuflbacks; Rod Sears
and Joe McAnetney, quarterbacks; Trev
Grimm and Norm LaCa^te, tackles; and
Guards Tom Walsh, Gary Pike, and
John Butier. Walsh and Pike have been
the backbone of the Inthan line, whUc
Sears, Dowd, and Garber have provided
the punch that accounts for Stanford's

record this year,

Walsh, only

a

only

a

sophomore

in

ehgihiUty,

was

unanimously voted the coveted D-Bag
award for his

in the Stan

performance

ford-US C game.

basketbaU where the
Delts field ten hoopsters, the first siring,
at present, consists of five Delts: John

Looking ahead

to

sophomore, looks de

period is rushing. Under the leadership
Rushing Chairman John Tiffany, our
program is functioning smoothly. Many
fine pledge prospects have been through
of

the house and it is our hope that many
of these boys wiU become Delts. Both
brothers and alumni liave been working
hand in hand to make this the most suc
cessful msh in the history of Gamma

ArriUaga, John Hendry, John Winsor,
John Fontius, and Bub Bowhng, In the
annual Bay Area perfomianee decath
lon, Jojo easily outdistanced his nearest
competitor, "Little Oscar," in the peren

inttamural program. Thus far the swim
ming team, led by Lyn Usher and Mike

nial battie for

Flynn,

supremacy.

keeping with our excellent past re
lationship with the administration, with
In

mainly going to Trev Grimm and
chapter president, Sid Garber, Beta Blio
plans its second annual faculty baibeeue
thanks

later in the quarter; and at the close of
the quarter, we wifl have our Christmas
party for

orphans.

Omicron.

FaU also

means

the

beginning

of fhe

has advanced tiirough the first
rounds. Although the footbaU team
has yet to play its first game, the chap
two

optimistic. W'e are foUowing
precedent of L.S.U., and oin own
Orangemen, by employing an offensive
ter is very

the

and defensive unit. Our version of the
Chinese

bandits

consists

of

three

200

pounders, Mike Flynn, Jim Gregory, and
The offensive unit
Dave Quickenton.

wise.

will feature two of the fastest halfbacks
in the league, Doug Merritt and Eddie
Siedlick, In addition to speed, Quarter
back Mike Badz has two glue fingered
ends in John Tiffany and LyTin Usher.
The Delts also have sttong teams com
peting in bowling and rffie. Most of the
credit for organizing the teams and in
stilling spirit in the chapter must go to
our inttamural chairnian. Boh Fenske,

soccer field. Bob Koudelka is
of the mainstays of the State de
fense and a big factor in our undefeated

According to Ed Siedlick, our Colgate
week end is going to be the social event
of the year, Ed has secured the Four

Stevetts
With five weeks gone in the faU term,
fhe Rho Delts have gotten into fuU

swing athletically, sociaUy, and activityOn the

one

scheduled

of

also

Thus, with the foundation wefl laid,
the Stanfoid Delts anticipate the events
of 1959-60Busteb Bbown

in aU parts of campus life.

Stuttgart

serving of national honors, and Sears,

status.

The baskethafl

is dominated

court

by C;iptain Joe Kaminsky,

Frank

Okenka,

and Bruce Boy Ian. Joe and Frank are
two of the starting five whUe Boylan fig
ures to be a key player this year and in
years to

come.

Our seniors, upon rchirning from tiieir
annual tour of industry in the East, were
tteated to a party thrown by the pledges,
who surprised all by their indnstriousness. The living room was gaily painted
a deep,
dark pink, the front door sup
plied with a sliiny nevv brass door latch,
and a house fuU of welcome women.
Incidentally, there are eight Bho Delts
who would hke to extend their heartiest
thanks to the Delta Beta Delts at Car
negie Tech who so warmly and hospita
bly took them out of the cold.
The house is looking torwaid to the
annual Hafloween party with great an
ticipation. Also on the calendar is the
second amiual Bho BaU at which Delts
and their dates, parents, and alumni
have a chance to get out and have a

good

tune

togedier sociaUy,

AU in aU it looks like anodier great
year

Ixith

sociaUy and athieticaUy for the

Stevens Delt House.
R. Sinatra

Syracuse
FaU has arrived. Needless to say, the
most

important Delt activity during this

Escorts,

a

nationaUy recognized

group

York City, to play at our
party. Letters have literally been pour
ing in from alumni who want to inform
us
that they wiU be here for Colgate
week end if they have to walk.
from New

Of course fall means the renewal of
studies. The Delts were ranked llth in

last semester. Mike RadK
made the Dean's list with a 2.1 average.

scholarship

Seholarship

Chairman Tom

formulated several
beUeves will raise
even

Cosgrove has

programs
our

which

he

scholarship level

higher.
Mike Radz

Tennessee
Thus far the faU quarter for Delta
Delta has been an exttemely active one.
Although official rush week is now over.
Delta Delta is continuing to rush those
who did not pledge a fraternity
that tune. At the present we have
added Charhe Hoskins, Bob Boyd, and
Jim WUson to a pledge class that al
ready consisted of Fenii Quigley, Victor
McLaughlin, BiU Helton, John Hudson,
men

during

Jon Locke, Bill Crasfeder, Cfiarhe Cham
We have also
contacted several other men whom we
hope to pledge within the next week or

bers, and Bichard Jones,

so.

Despite the fact that msh has received
the greatest emphasis from us and wiU

The Rai.vbow of Delta Tau Delta lor December, 1959
continue to do so,

are not

we

neglecting
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Bob Clinger, ttack. Several pledges have
athletic scholarships and we expect much
from them in the future.

other activities. Our
newly elected
officers are Chris Clements, con-espondour

ing secretary; Boyce Simpson, recording

John Jensins

secretary; Harrv Tuni.son. assistant treas
urer; and Bill Ortwcin, sergeant at arms.
They and the odiet officers, Jene Has

Texas Cliris tian
The Delts started off the year with a
at T.C.U. We are look
ing fonvard lo our biggest year here on

kew, president; Joe Kerigan, vice-presi
dent, and Fred Gentry, treasurer, are

leading

the

in what looks like

Fraternity

of its best

big bang here
campus.

quite a while.
Social activities, too, have had a part
in our fratemity life this year as vve
have had several parties and a havTide,
The hayride was held after the Tennes
one

years in

having

a

winning

Our annual
at

Texas' Tiger Watkins and Dick Inc-e
take dates to Delt formal.

itseff

Bonnie

petition and
of

in the

is
is

finals of the

expected

to

com

win.

Plans for the immediate future consist
continued rush, a Halloween partv,

and the completion of our homecoming
display which stands a relatively good
chance of winning the competition. Fur
ther plans include a pajama party and
a Christmas party- this quartei.
\'lCTOH W. .McLaughlin

Texas

Ed Harris, Mike Hinton, Bobert Hunter,

Jackson, Bubba Jones, BiU Klug,
George Lewis, Jimmy Mayo, John
Murcliison, Nefl Nichols, David Nunnely,
D,in Oefinger. Bob PavTie. Curtis Bivers,
Garv

active

summer

rush. Gamma

coshimes of the gay �20's.

The fifth annnal Delt basketbaU tour
nament is being held December 10, II,
and 12. Teams from such coUeges as
S.M.U., Nortii Te.vas, Texas Tech, Texas,
Kansas, and Kansas State have all been
invited, plus aU the fratemities here at
T.C.U. vvill be there. We are looking
forward to seeing aU the otiier Delts

Shores, and Tommy York.

scholarship

out

The

campus.

of

,31

fratemittes

on

chapter maintained nearly

"B" av-erage o\er-aU. Ronnie Blak
went from one Dean's Ust tn another anil
a

vvas

an

dressed in the

The Delts ended last vear in fine sty-le,
placing fiftii in inttamurals and third in

initiated into Phi Eta Sigma, fresh

man

After

Bowery BaU was a great
again this year. It was held out
fhe lake at the Eagles Nest. Everyone

success

Gray. Pfiil Grayson, Howard Habeniian,

it

honorary scholastic fratemity-. giv

ing the Delts

more

members than

any-

Iota

pledged the 34 top bovs coming
through fall msh. They are; Bill Aaron,

other

Fred Aebi, Phil Bartos. Earl Beaty, Phfl
Benson, Norman Boyd, Earl Boyanton,
Jim Bradley, Bob dinger, Charles Cromw-eU. John Currv'- John Diefc^. Paul
Fields, Doug FuUflove, BiU Glass, LvTin

than

Delts also have more meiiibers
other fratemity on the tvvo hon
orary BMOC organi7ations. the Cowbov.i
and tiie SUver Spius, Recent initiates:
.Art .Vdams to tiie Cowboys and Bob May
to the Silver Spurs, Jerry Hening is new

fratemity.

The

anv-

head cheerleader, supplanting another
Delt, Jay Lcwallen. Leon Graham is an
editor of the school newspaper and well
on

his way

to

Epsilon Beta wmning fifth straight
football

game.

the top position.

In sports here.

Quarterback Mike Cot
Longhoms to the

ton has led the Texas

place in die nation this fall and
almost sure cinch for (he Cotton
Bowl this coming New Year's Day-, On
the freshman footbaU team are Delt
Pledges George Lewis, Doug FnUilov-e,
and Tomniv- York, Both teams are unde
No. 3

an

feated.
Last year the Delts

versity-

swiniming

won

die all-Uni

championship.
just as good,

This

year's team looks
espe
ciafly- vvith diving champion, Paul Fields.
On

University

Doug Duwe.
John" Jenkivs,

Knrii HiN-j.s.

at Camma lota's

r..-.

Jungle Party.

dales

were

Dwight Hudson.

ttouncing theu- opponents. The shiiffieboard team has also done quite weU for
as

we

17. \\'e are
nish has jnst

of them. Open
vve have
alreailv filled Our
quota. We novv have a pledge class of
30 men. .\s of October 2.5, the actives
have tvvo new members, Bon Jones and

season.

Quigley, \ictor McLauglilin, and Charhe
Hoskins, began the season by literafly

got

sLirted and

Delta Delta has been successful in its
inttammal competitions this year. The
and tile bowling team, which consists of
Jerre Haskew, Bill Spielmann, Fenn

vve

reaUy proud

see-Georgia Tech football game and wc
were
accompanied by several Delts of
the Gamma Psi Chapter,

tennis team is

Out of tiie 20 bovs

aUowed for rush,

Sam

teams

this

year

arc

Sparks, swimming; Bill

Mimms. basketball; Neil Unteiseher, M;ic
White, tennis; Butch Crain, Art Adams,
Sam Bossen, baseball; and Lynn Gray,

Bowery BaU

at

TCU.

IM
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for December, 1959
semester. Socialwise we held a
lliiffet style luncheon for our parents and
dates. Everyone enjoyed tlie food and
entertainment before the big homecom
ing football game on November 14, A
Christmas dance was held on December
11 for pledges, dates, and rushees.
An impressive msh was held hy the
Delts this faff on the Tech campus, but
the total results cannot be learned untU
spring. [Texas Tech is on the delayed
msh system, ) At onr big smoker, Delt
B, C. Goodwin, President of Tevas Tech,
gave a very impressive and enhghtening
talk about the national fratemity and
what it offers coUege men both in and
ijut of coUege,

spring

Although

we

Ijolh

are

presendy

socially

scholasticaUy here

and

Tesas Tech, After the

Epsilon

Beta's

examine Delt

officers

Chapter's Map. From left: Marshai.i., HAxrmcw,
Reisii, Freexian, and Heizer.

gram is

a

spring rush

at

pro

completed, Epsilon Delta Chap

ter wiU have made
on

without

Tau Delta continues to grow

lodge. Delta

itself known and felt

campus.

Sled Ratlut
when
to

they

tile

Trophies wiU he given
second-, and third-place

anive.

first-,

winners.

Some real

is

competition

Toronto

e\-

After

pected.
From the

season

is

shaping

looks hke another champion
ship for the Delts, We have an unde
feated season. So far wc have played
flve bafl games and we have allowed
up so

only

far

way the

two

it

Phillip Walker

Texas Tech
The fall semester at Texas Tech got off
a good start with the annual ha>Tide
and weiner roast at MacKenzie Park. A
ride was taken through the outskirts of
to

Lubbock,
The big
was

event of the semester,

the second annual

how

"Playboy"

fonnal, sponsoretl by Playboy Maga:^ine
held

on

Blake,

selected

"Miss

Playmate" by Ep
silon Delta.

points.

Delta Tau Delta is planning its thiril
annual Christmas Party for fhe orphan
children. We have this party each year
widi a sorority on campus and we always
have a better time tiian the kids.

ever,

MAaiAM

October nintii, W'e selected Miss

Mariam Blake
for this school

as

Brotiier Ron Blake of Gamma Iota Chap
ter at

Tesas U.

intramural footbaU program was
carried off in fine style by Coach Ken
Bass, At press time we had taken three
victories and fallen only once. Basketball
has also gotten under way and a fine
Our

season

We

the

is expected.
engaged in several
Our

first

during

one

was

"Miss Playmate"
She is the sister of

our

vear.

summers

working

Shelter and see the rest of the feUows
again. The footbaU season started the
first week of school and although Toronto
was defeated for fhe first time in three
seasons, we were consoled by the fact
that our parties were aU successful, Oc
tober 31 is homecoming, and because
fratemities cannot enter the Boat parade
we plan to erect
a
display in front of
the Shelter, All the actives and the

pledges will be working frantieaUy Fri
day night to get it built in time for the
parade Saturday moming. Following

Saturday's post- game party there
a general cleanup in preparation

will be
for the

Mother and Wives Tea,
mixers

vvith
Sigma Kappa, tiien Zeta Tau Alpha, anil
then Kappa Kappa Gamma, Onr social
chairman, Don Davis, says that several
in the planning stage for the
more are
semester.

spending their

in various parts of Ontario, aU the ac
tives were happy to get back to the

Congratulations

are

due Brothers Bob

Roden, Al Jacobs, and Bob Ross, vvho
again stood first in their options in en
gineering physics. Brother Boden also
won
the Cahfomia Standard Company
geophysical and geological scholarship.
Brother Bruce Faulkner was recently
elected social thrector of the undergrad
uate

pharmaceutical society.

Brother Jerry Longhiirst has brought
honor to the Delts by winning the junior
goff championship in the faculty of den
tistry, with a 74. Trent Brooks, a new
a 230-pound corner linebacker
Baby Blues this year and is a
sure-fire prospect for the varsity squad

pledge,

is

for the
next

year.

Again

championship

this

rugger

Brother Paul Chapman, who
V ital
position of "hooker,"
As in other years
feflows from otlier

Epsilon Delta's annual hayride.

Ep.vilon Delta members enjoy mixer with
Sigma Kuppa Sorority.

visit. If

advance

are

led

by

plays

the

is

eager to have

come for a
told about three days in
would be able to arrange for

we were
we

we

Toronto's

year,
team

chapters
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dates and acconimodatioris. We hope that
some of our brothers to the south vvill
brave tiic bitter nortiiem snow- and sam
ple some northem hospitalitv at the
Delta Theta Shelter.
Fhiti Thompson

Tuffs
Beta Mu achieved distinction last
mester in the

five Delts

se

aU-coUege elections when
elected

were

to Tower Cross.

senior society honoring the ten outstand
ing seniors. Those elected were Student

Coimcil

President

Wilson.

IFC

Tom

O Brien, Bob
Gene .Mayci.
Frank DeLeone. anil John Hervey, who
heads both die yearbook and the college
radio station. At the sam.' time, Erie
Thorgerson was elecled niarsh.d of the
senior class; Frank DeLeone, vice-presi
dent, and Boh Wilson, president. The
Delt's 2S-man pledge class was likewise
honored with Charhe HaUaiian. Lew
Watt, Bruce Anderson. Larry Clinton.
BiU Meserve, and Dick Quinn being
elected to Sword and Shield, sophomore
honor society-.
In
the election.
Bill
Meserve became president of the sopho
more
class and Dick Quinn. marshal.
During the siiinnier the facultv elected
Sophomores BiU Meserve and \'an Foster
to the society- of scholars.
Turning to the faU we find Bay Zaleski
playing guard and Frank DeLeone quarterbacking another sttong Tufts footbaU
team, whUe on the sidelines Bobin Oscar
and Pete Eagles sttengthen the cheer

President

-

leading squad.

In

Jack

soccer.

Duncan

captains the team.
The TropliV' of Tropiiies is tiic object
of Delt energies this year and we have
already done wefl in the goff and foot
bafl competition with

vv-restling looking

promising.
Whfle social life is not considered as
part of the Trophy of Trophies, the Delts
cannot be said to have overlooked this
facet of collegiate life in their zeidous
haste for the Trophy, Tlie party foUovv

ing the first football

game

prcvieweil

a

fine vear including the coming Chrisbnas
fomia! and spring week end at Went
worth by-th e-S ea.
Clemniy is back in her 23rd year of
keeping the Delt house spic and span,
and of utmost importance to fhe everspreading well-being of the Delt house,
Arthin is back in his 20th vear of chefhood.

Tulane chapter's outstanding pledge class.
every- man of which is reallv tops anil is
Sure to go far on Tiilaiic's canipus, A p.it
on

tiie back

is in order for Rush Cli.iii-

Mickey Michel. We also tiiank Au
burn's Frank Price for his help diuing
maii

rush vveek, and vve look forward to his
being vvith us again soon. Although rush
vveek is over, rushing efforts have not
fallen off; the pledge class is expected to
grow bebveen now and the end of this
semester.

We
cent

are

pleased

over

tiie Shelter's

re

improvements, including the addi

fence around our patio and the
remodeling of two upstairs rooms. The
nevv pledge
class has also begun vvork
on its pledge project, which is to replace
the broken sidewalk beside the Shelter
vvith a nevv walk.
tion

of

a

Everyone is pleased that out house
motiier. Mrs. Compton. is again vvith us.
W

c

appreciate the interest she a)w a; s

allows, especiaUy during msh week.
\\idi the opening of school everyone

-

V.4N Fosteb

Tulane

Rushing

activities

of Beta Xi DelLs

involved

during the

fhe

two

time

weeks

to the opening of school. The high
points of msh vveek vvere the Playboy

prior

party, the annual alumni banquet at tiie
New Orleans Country Club, and the Beta
Xiclone party-. .\s a result of rush week.
Beta Xi has an outstanding pledge class.

has settictl back into the regular routine,
including s-ttidies. exttacurricular activi
ties, and parties. Fledge BiUy Joe Mc
Millon has assumed duties as assistant
5-ports editor of the Hullabaloo, the cam
pus newspaper.
Mickey Ntichel is in
charge of the Powder Puff football game
among die sororitv' menibcrs at Newcomb
Coflege. Al Derhes has been elected vicepresident of the sophomore class of tiie
school of engineering, and Charles North
has been elected president of the sopho
more class of tlie school of architecture.
Football games, both interfratemity
and college, have again assumed an im
portant place with the return of cool
weather. Bob Padron is captain of the
Beta Xi team, whose games with other

are prov iding enjoyable after
for the Delts and their dates. The
pledge- active footbaU game wiU occur
soon vvith both sides sure to win! Parties
after the University footbaU games are
fun for afl. especiafly vvith the music of
the Deltones, the Fratemity- band: every
one is behind the Deltones as thev- com
pete soon in the University- talent night.

fratemities
noons

Recent parties includes an open house
for the Chi Omega Sorority- and the
hoineconiing parties. Fun and spirit w-ere
at tlie expense of sleep as every
worked on tiie homecoming decora
tions. It was a pleasure again to have

gaineti
one

alimmi with us at the open hoirse
before the homecoming game with Geor
gia Tech.
our

Everyone

is

looking forward

to

tiie

annual Thanksgiving banquet and an
open house soon to he given for Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority, Beta Xi Delts
look forward to a year snecessfifl in aU
other phases of Fraternity- life.
CiLuiLES North

C.5.C.
result of careful planning of our
rush program. Chainnan Mike
Gingrich and his committee have started
the new year off widi a bang. Nineteen
top men make up one of the finest pledge
classes in Delta Pi history-. Led bv
Pledge President Bill Clark. "DePatie's
Raiders
have aheadv launched their
social program vvith a P.B. party-.
As

a

fall ',59

"

Making up this year's administration
president. Darrell Carter; vice-presi

are;

dent,

Pete

McGeagh:

treasurer,

Mike

Gingrich; secretary, John Kams; pledge
masters, Steve DePatie and Jim Krueger;
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scholarship chairman, Jim Robinson; and
social chairman, Tom Mackel,
Sociafly, Tom Mackel has planned quite
an extensive calendar.
Having just com
pleted our annual Delt Bound-up, we
are now looking forward to our
exchange
parties with the DG's, Thetas, Kappas,
and Tri-Delts, Our formal, which once
again wfll be held in Las Vegas, wiU be
the high light of the fall semester.
Captain John Werhas, Jim White, and
BiU Bloom will make up 60 per cent of
our varsity basketball team, which is ex
pected to do wefl in the newly formed
AAWU conference. John Werhas was
elected to 1959 aU-Pacifie Coast Con
ference team, and Southem Cal "Player
of the Year," Last summer. Lance Lar
son, holder of the 100-meter butterfly
world record, represented the United
States in the invitational swimming meet
held m Japan, AU-American Fred Tisue
and Dick Byyny are key men on the

University

water

polo

and Dick Byyny

won

team,

John Graye

fourth- and fifthplace honors, respectively, in the Cah
fomia board surfing championships held
at

Huntington Beach,

On campus, Bart Porter, Jim Cliffton,
and Tom Hoeptner represent Delta Tau
Delta as Trojan Knights. Dave Gaon is
a member of Trojan
Squires. Both of

these

organizations

honorary
is this

all -University

are

service fraternities. Hart Porter

year's chairman of Songfest

an

�

aU-University singing extravaganza held
eaeh year during the spring at the famed
Hollywood Bowl, Steve DePatie holds
down the position of pubUcity chairman
for this year's student senate, Onr presi

dent, DarreU Carter,

is

a

company

com

mander in die NBOTC unit at U,S,C.
and Tom Anderson holds the position of

platoon guide.
The brothers
tend dicii hest
feUow chapters

at

Delta Pi wish

regards

to

ex

to each of their

the nation and
successful year.
Jim KHOEGEn

across

hope they all have

a

Wabash

Wayne Cobb, junior, has

come

through

this fall for Coach Owen Huntsman in
fhe cross-country department. Wayne, al
ways

a

came

close before
closed out its

steady performer, has suddenly

into his own in several races and
nailed down those aU-im portant points.
Of course, Wayne wiU he back again
next year in the group whicli will be ex
pected to cany on the great ttadition
of Wabash in the long-distance sport.
come

Beta Psi
class of 20 new men. This prom
ises to be one of tiie most versatile
classes to enter the Shelter in some time.
Talents range from combination top
scholar and athlete, to top scholars, to
talented athletes. The year should be one
of achievement and prosperity for Beta
Psi, and every member, active and
pledge ahke, wiU he doing his best to
realize this goal.

pledge

varsity footbafl

Jack McHenry

once

season

more

opened.
fiUing

was

the position into which he moved last
year as a freshman, that of haUback, At
the present time, however. Jack has been
moved to the quarterback slot due to
the injury of the starting qtiarterbaek.

The Delts of Gamma Mu started off
the '59- '60 school year with a fine pledge
class of 34 top men. Rush Chairman
Dave Kinley and the test of the mem
bers are to be congratulated for a suc
cessful rushing season. As faff quarter is
packed with events, we all settled down
to work in what looks like a very suc
cessfril season.

Homecoming this year was the best
With perfect weather and good

ever.

Rose Bowl prospects, many alums tumed

Although

we

didn't win the home

coming sign contest, we are indebted
to Jim Harrington who put in a lot of
time

on

it,

SociaUy, we of Gamma Mu have been
very busy. Our annual pledge dance,
which was held on HaUoween, was one
of die best we have ever had. Everyone
had a good time; especially some of the
"big brothers" who got into the act.
Tliis year's bam dance is expected to be

In inttamurals, the Delts once again
showed the same spirit which has typi
fied Delt teams of the past, but, for lack
of 6i?e, games have been lost by narrow

margins. .Many of the brothers show great
promise of

things to come and perhaps
this year can be regarded as a buflding
year. Practice wiU soon begin for volley
baU, another of fhe major sports of the
inttamural program, A good showing in
this sport in a first or second place would
place lis right back in contention for the
coveted ttophy, which we lost last year
after two consecutive years of possession.
Another sport needs to be mentioned,
and this time we can give only praise to
those men w-ho have made our showing
what it has heen. I speak of IM cross
country, in which the Delts now hold
undisputed first place. In one meet, for
example, Delts finished in seeond, third,
ninth, and 22nd positions for an over

whelming victory.
Pledges .Mike Locey

and Al Stanford

members of the cheerleading squad,
along with Brother Brent Sutton.

to a

classes began,

Washington

out.

action,

are

As rush week

As the

Great things are expected of Jack and
he aheady has started producing for the
Big Bed, Dan Remley, senior, found
himseff once again at the estremities of
the line and has been alternating in the
first and second unit of Coach Garland
Frazier's pseudo two-platoon attack, Dan,
unfortunately, broke his playing season
off in the middle by seriously injuring
his hand. Ralph Carlson, junior has been
plagued by injury to his ankle, Balph
had shown promise of being right up
there on the roster, but his injury has
prevented his seeing more than limited

At the first annual

homecoming

contest, the Delts did

not

queen

capture first

place, but Brother Terry Anderson made
a very lovely candidate for the
crown.
Obviously, the contest was a "jag" and
the honor of winning was a dubious one.
In ray next report, I

teU of

hope

to

be able

definite steps being taken
to get the project of
raising money for
the new addition to the Shelter on the
road, where actual progress can be meas
to

some

ured in amounts instead of plans. This
addition wiU gready add to the physical
accommodations of the Shelter and pro
vide for the needs of an ever-expanding
chapter of the cver-expandmg Fratemity
on an

ever-expanding

campus,

RcSTY DUVALL

Gamma Mu decorates Shelter

for Home

coming.

a

enjoyable

very

occasion.

Also, we've

had

decorated exchanges with the Tri
Delts, Pi Beta Phis, Sigma Kappas and
Alpha Chi Omegas, wliich were very

successhil. Jack Bontemps, our song
leader, took advantage of the many pin
ning serenades and put us to work on

"spicy" songs for our faU ser
It was a big success and the
sororities were very impressed with our
some new

enade.

singing.

Anybody who bought a homecoming
booster button this year should think of
WaUy Tweden. WaUy

was in charge of
buttons sales and did the best job of
seUing in many years. Others prominent
in activities are Bill Morses, concerts sub
chainnan; Dick Saunders, scliolastie ban

chairman; John Bohrbeck, JIFC
vice-president; Jim Flint, Scabbard and
quet

Blade president; and Jim
office manager.
.\long the intramural

things
ture

Moore, IFC
scene

many

happening. We hope to cap
tile footbaU championship that we
are

just missed last year. With practically
the same team retuming and Carl Oben

of Delta

The Rainbow

leading tiiem.

we

feel

our

chances

are

good,

Oiu gyinnastics team, vi-hicb
last year suffered its first defeat in four
years, is a strong favorite again this

very

Nassopolis, our ttansfer
student from Greece, is leailing up this

year,

George

sport. Also, our four voUevball teams
have started vvith a good record, and
it looks hke one of them could make
it aU the way.
W ith finals lo look forward to, along
with many other events, the Delts are
going to be a busy group, and if things
continue as they are this vviU be a very
good year for Gamma Mu.
Fred Pvtney

ranked

vve

old

several new bells. The fafl semester also
saw the pledging of six new men. They
arc John Aflardice, Justin BrowTi, John
Foster, Guv- Shane, Donald Temple, and
Edwin Thomas,
Bepresenting Ganima Dclts on the
Prerie gridiron are Ckircncc Cmnv. end;

grads

Although the
and
still

a

the

social

ten

saw

the

return

candidate

was

d.nnpened

our

spirits

Our

homecoming

Miss Sandra

Prager.

beginning of tiie 1959-60
looked on by the brothers as a

which vviU

was

queen

The
is

of

the Gamma Shelter.

to

rain

success.

president

time

are

all

proiill

Chapter proutUy inttoduces
Delt

pledge class of

to

around

chapters

19

the
the

top-notch

boys;

of these

boys and
every

of them,

one

John C.

Towleb

Wesleyan
Four

of the

Mc

Dennis

expect great things from each and

see

W. t~ L.

nation its

McCune.

John

I,

Kay, BiU Jordan, Nick Monss.iratt, Dave
Montgomerv. Bob Payne, Glen ThomhUl,
Bick Uhhg,' Mickey WaUier, Greg Wig
gins, and Bob Paggano,
W'e

year

many advancements, both
in tiiemselves and in Gamma Chapter.
Byron Singer

days of clean-up vvork

on

the

Shelter, and seven days of rushing paid
off as the Gamnij Zeta Delts pledged 13
exceptional freshmen,
sections of tiie coun
there are four pledges from New
York, three from Califomia, two from
Nevv Jersey, and one each from Texas,
Ohio. Pennsylvania, and the Disttict of

Bepresenting afl

try,

Bob
Criffis.

right

Bartlett, Chuck Beeg, John Griffis,
Grogan. Charles Gumniey, Bob
Kowaiski, Stephen Leech (pledge class
Kim

Dave

decorations, the week end

our

rest

Gamma's 99th year of continuous ex
istence was launched vvhen the brothers
returned to the Shelter for the faU se
mester.
The initiation
of nine newbrothers followed help w-eek, Septem
ber 14-lH. Help vveek saw many- im
provements to the Shelter�complete redecoration of all rooms, new- mgs on
the first floor, some nevv furniture, and

among
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eanipus.

Homecoming, '59,
manv

Phi

W. C' }.

fifth

on

groups

Tau Delta for

Charhe Gumniey, John
^^'ig Wiggins have gotten

Payne.
and

into

by starring
football

tiie svving of University life
on
the General's freshmen

chosen eaptain
of the squad, while Giimmey has \yeen
carrying most of tiic team's offensive
load at the right halfback spot. Another
team.

Payne

Columbia.

f ootball-plav ing pledge. Mickey Walker,
showed his stuff enough to make the
varsity- line-up at the left guard position.

vv

as

V

pledge class

Schooler,

Dean

was

ice-president

prexy,

of the 01iio-Hi-\ and

tbe outstanding senior avvard
high school. Here he is playing foot
baU, and working on W'ESU, the cam

received
in

radio

pus

station,

and the

.Argiii, the

campus semi weekly.

Pledge

class

vice-president,

Howie

adds his name to the many
wresders in tiie Delt house, Howie was
captain of his high school grapplers.
Kreshmen senators. BiU Grossman and
Bill Boberts, bring with them excep

Black,

Frank Sopyla, end; Bicharit Jones, cen
and Watson McGaughey, guard.
.Assuming leadersliip on tile W. & J.
campus are the foflowing Delts; Alan
AUea vvas elected president of the Counter;

tional high school records,
Bfll Grossman, a member of the Na
tional Honor Society-, is playing foot
ball and plans to work on W ESU and
the yearbook, the Olio Pod. having edited
his high school yearlxxik.
Also a member of the National Honor
Society-. Bill Boberts is plaving soccer

AixEN

is

and will wTcstle in addition to singing
in the Glee Club and Choral Society-.
Lew Whitney is on the freshman sencommittee and wifl either
.ite pubhcitv

campii-

leader.

Phi's pledgti get "I'cj' talk" from Fit
master W

cil on Fratemity Belations. AI is Gamma
Chapter's president, and we are quite
proud of his position. Kenneth Boss is
as the president of the Spanish
honorary, Sigma Delta Pi, Hovvard Mar
tin is tiie secretary- of Pi Delta Epsilon,

serving

niafh

honorary-. Cadet Lt. Col, James

Karaman and Cadet

Major Kenneth

retiimed from ROTC

distinguished
and positions
staff.

summer

military
on

Gamma received

an

camp with

shident

the W, & J,

Ross

awards

battlegroup

Eastem Division

Scholastic Achievement avvard for being
above the AU Men's .Average on its cam
pus. During the school year, 1958-19,59,

i.^'l

.

heeler.

rwiiii or vvrestie this winter. His ncigh'xirs from Califomia are D.ivc Linton,
w ho
is playing soccer and working on
the Argus, and Bob Hansscn, who is
interested in afl forms of hterary endeav
or.

Turning
are

on

to soccer, two of the

the team

Paggano. Bob

pledges

Chuck Begg and Bob

�

playing first-string var
sity, alongside Delt Senior Bob Lathrop.
is

who's an _UI-.\merican soccer candidate
this year.
The \A'. & L. WTcstling team has its
share of Delt pledges widi Tom Anthew,
Bick Uhhg, and Dave Mantgomcry-. .An
drew is also a cheerleader and member
of the Glee Club, whUe \[ontgomeryvvrites sports articles for the R,'iig-rii"i

Phi. the
Our

scmivveekly newspaper.
pledges are; Tom .Andrew,

campus

nevv

Frosh football managers. Alex Aikand Harvev Bagg, also come to
Weslevan vvith fine records.
Alex is on the frosh senate finance
committee and wifl spend a good deal of
his time acting in the '92 Theater. In
high school he vvas president of his class,
vice-president of the student council,
and played basketball and basebaU.

man

]ohn
in

Harvev-

addition

to

plans to
spending

swim and run,
a

good deal of

liis free time debating. He vvas in the
National Honor Society, in addition to
captaining his high school ttack team

and debate society-.
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Fred Taylor is
and will

working

Beeder wiU add his
of the
to

on

the Argus

play tennis, while "Texas" John

Wesleyan

Fire

the roll

name

to

Dept,,

in addition

writing for fhe yearbook and

paper.

Last, hilt not least, aniong the frosh
Amisby, who plans to he active
the Glee Club and Choral Society.

is Bick
in

The

chapter

as

whole continues

a

retain its prominence, politically,
pus with its many committee

and with Jan Ilogendorn

as

to

on cam

positions

college body

secretary-trca surer.

Athletically, fhe chapter has aniong
Player Brian Lloyd and
Cross -Coun try Harrier Andy Schrader,

men were

introduced

a

mixer

arranged

Fred Schcner is circulation
for the paper, in addition to
secretary-tteasurer of the Service

reporters,
manager

being
Club,
Bill

Haffner and

Keith

McBride

are

vice-president and secretary-tteasurer,
respecHvely, of the Atwater Club, the
chemistry society, George Walker and
Rich Thomason are in the Glee Club,
Choral Society, and tlie Chapel Choir,
whUe Al Wilhams has been honored by
being chosen to sing for tfie coUege
quartet, tiie

Jihers,

Seholastically, last

year,

the

Shelter

maintained an 82.3 average, placing 25
on
the Dean's List six with averages
over
90. Jan Hogendom received Phi
Beta Kappa this fall, in its first elec
�

tion.

The social season started the second
week end of the year when die fresh

with

Holyoke
a

chainnan, has arranged for the Kingston
Trio

to

appear

in tiie gym,

AU in aU, the year looks as U it wiU
he fiuite successful for a spirited Gamma
Zeta!

its ranks Soccer

Prominent in winter sports will be Wres
thng Captain Al Wifliaiiis and AU-Amer
ican Swimmer John Lutton,
Exttacurricu lariy,
George McKenzie
and Bruce Butler are vying for key posi
tions on the Argii.s, while Keitii Willis
and Jim Dossinger are sophomore staff

to Mount

dorm
there. There was a successful dance on
Parent's week end, but the most enjoy
able part of the fall season is yet to
come with three consecutive week ends:
pledge parties, alumni week end, and
fall house parties. For the latter. Brother
Bob Kirkpatrick, the college body social

through

Georce McKenzie

Western Reserve
The

of '/.eta Chapter returned to
the upcoming rush period
vvith eagerness and enthusiasm. Under
the leadership of Bush Cochairmen Gary
Deonise and Joe Macys tiiis eagerness
aud enthusiasm resiJted in the pledging
of 33 men, the largest and finest pledge
class on campus. Pledge class officers are
Ed Hummel, president; Mike Broennle,

college

men

and

vice-president; Jim Chatterton, secretary;
Jan Eberhard, treasurer; and Bfll Ostrander, sergeant at arms.
Individual distinctions, adding to the
already impressive list of the chapter,
have been received by six of thi' broth
ers.

initiated into Beta Gamma Sigma,
business honorary, in June.
The chapter increased its scholarship
was

from

a

2.48

average

1957-58

in

to

a

2-73 for 1958-59. We feel confident that
our potential
in this field has not been
entirely realized.
Glenn CaiidiU and Jim McQuilkin are
playing first-stting end and guard, reBeserve's varsity football
is quarlerbaeking the Beserve freshman team.
Inttamural Chairman Jack Waslyn has
the Delt machine roUing in high gear
as we try to retain tiie aU-sports ttophy
which wc won last year. Botii tiie "A"

S])ectively,

on

Pledge Bob Swingle

team.

and "B" football teams are undefealed
as
of this writing and we are heading
toward retaining our University badmin

championship.

ton

The social calendar has been filled
with many parties including the Pent
house party, Chapeau party, and the
Casino party. Social Goeh ainnen Dave
Michel and Tom Richert are busy plan
ning what may be the finest winter for
mal the chapter has ever had, a week
end at a ski lodge in Pennsylvania.
Thus, die Deits at Reserve are main
taining their standards of excellence in
aU phases of endeavor, both individually
and as a group.
Bexforo C. Hvre, Jk,

Al Bobinson, student council presi

dent, has been elected president of Omi
cron Delta Kappa for this year, marking

West

the second time in the past three years
tiiat a Delt has held this office. Joe
Macys, yearbook coeditor, has been
elected president of Phi Society, the un
derclass scholastic honorary at Reserve,
Senior PaiJ Schupp and Junior Joe
Strong were initiated into Phi Beta
Kappa last June, Senior Hal Cnbberley

The hrodiers
much pleased

Virginia
Gamma Delta

at

are

very

die 22 topflight
pledges acquired tiiis faU, Seven men
were
initiated into the chapter on Oc
tober fifth of this year.
The l^elts once again have literally
"taken over" Spiriteers, W,V,U,'s card
section, Doug Adams has been named
to
the coordinator post, and Dave
Rowe and Tom Spctsberg are on his

�teering

pledge

with

committee,
Fi

in

Doug

is

also

iirary.

Last

spring three brothers

taken

into

Helvetia,

honorary,
offices.

and

were

sophomore men's

subsequently elected

were

Sam McConkey,
president; Tom Spelbcrg, secretary; and
John Lukens, tteasurer. John Lukens was
also decorated for being an outstanding
military sttident in Anny BOTC. Sopho
more
Sam McConkey served on tlie
to

They

a

Cappar, mock hon-

Batar

are;

homecoming steering
rade

marshal.

Tom

'.entiy appointed

Zeta's

pledge class

is

largest

on

Reserve campus.

to

committee

as

pa

Spelsberg was rethe chairmanship of

ihe culttire committee, and he will be
m charge of
arranging for big-name art
ists to visit the campus in an attempt to
stimulate an appreciation for the "finer
things." John Lukens, recipient of the
Sphinx scholarship award for having the
third highest freshman men's average,
was elected president of die sophomore
class. President of this year's University
chaplain council is Emfl Johnson.

John Thaekston

is

the

regular place
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Tiiackston. sealed,

John

MEHEni-TH.
newspaper

and Brothers
ond Johnson, read
accounts
of Thockston's

BcscH,

prowess.

kicker for fhe Moiuitaineci football team
this year. His field goals have provided
the vvinning margin in two grid contests.
He was named "player of the week" in
the Southern Conference for his efforts.
Towering Dave Duncan mav see a lot
of action vvith the varsity ba -^ketball
squad tiiis fafl. The 6' ii" sophomore
should provide Coach Fred Shaus with
the big man he's been needing at pivot.

Junior Glen Hunt and Sophomore Tom
Spelsberg have been instmmcntal in the
of W'.\'.U.'s cross-country team.
The .Vlereditii brotheis, Bmce and Terry,
success

to he a real asset to the
tiiis winter. Bruce has been
coflecting marksmanship ttophies fast
and furiously during his college career.
and he has also been named brigade
are

expected

Recent Wisconsin initiates.

dent; Jack Shepherd, vice-president;
Cant, tteasurer;

WestfaU, sergeant at arms,
-Another ttophv vvas added to the Delt
coUecHon when the basketball team,
coached by Bud Curtis, won tiic intta
mural "B" league championship.
Dove WALKER

rifle team

commander

Young

is

gymnastics

a

the BOTC unit. Tom
returning letterman on the
of

leam, and

Joe Johnston,

Tom

Meredith, corre
sponding secretaiy; Glen Hunt, record
ing secretary: Bon Klug, guide; and Jim
Bmce

M iscoiisin
An

early

initiation

tiv ities here at

period sparked

Beta Gamma

as

15

ac

vvent through a vveek of construc
vvork at the Shelter. Aniong otiier
things, the paneling and furniture in
both living rooms, the dining room, and
the party- room vvere refinished.

phytes

tive

Thanks to an excellent job by- Bush
Chainnan Jim Schoenwetter, the chap
ter has started tiie fafl semester on the

right foot by pledging 19 fine men. Jim
is conducting a thorough informal rush
and we're adding good men to our pledge
class almost ev-ei>- w-eek.
Delts witii their eves on varsity- posi-

neo

IContinued

vet

vvTcstier. vv'iU be after the Southern
ConfiTence titie this year.
The offieers reigning over Gamma
Delta this year are; Jolm Busch, presieran

AU-American Kl-rt Smrclna.

Bela Gamma's

pledges.

on

Page 9Sj
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General Benson

.

In 1951, for liis "outstanding
tributions to tbe advancement of

con
aero

through medical research,"

awarded the
award
of
the Institute
John Jeffries
of Aeronautical Sciences, He won the
Theodore C, Lyster avvard of the
Aero Medical Association in 19.55 for
liis efforts in leading the interim
board of aviation medicine in gaining
General

Benson

recognition
tion

was

for the

medicine.

For

specialty
his

of avia

services

in

II, General Benson was
awarded the Legion of Merit medal
World War

with Oak Leaf Cluster and the Bronze
Star medal. Hi.s foreign awards in
clude the French Croix de Guerre
with Palm, the medal of Honor of the
French Medical Service, the Honoris
Causa

Diploma

and Observer's

Peter

DePauvv;

(Continued from Page ,53}

nautics

W, & L., Butch

Jim Hickey,
.

.

Wings

of tbe Royal Yugoslav Air Force.
The General's son, Capt, Otis O,
Benson, III, USAF, is also a Delta
Tau Delta member, Miami, '49, He
is assigned to the San Bemadino Air
Materiel Area, Norton AFB, Cali
fornia,

Colin,

Schantz, Pennsylva

nia; Jim Paramore, Stewart Entz, and
Roger Popkess, Baker; Dick Davies,
Idaho; Robbie Thomas, Kenyon; and
Dick Hunt, Bowling Green; all made
valuable contributions tn then respec
tive team's chances during the past
season.

Fullbacks
Penn's Jolm Hanlon was named to
the preseason Scholastic All-American
as fullback. He does an outstanding
job on the gridiron, too. Stanford's
Sid Garber, switched from the quar
terback slot this year, has done an
outstanding job for Stanford's Indi
ans. The othci fine fullbacks on the
squad are Archie Schmitt, Stanford;
Pete

Beck-vvith, Hillsdale; Keith Ev

ans,

DePauw;

and

Jim Rosenstiel,

Kenyon.
Tliis year we also have a placekick specialist on the squad. He is
West

Virginia's John Thaekston.

Mailbag
(Continued from Page 64)
insurance in

a

single

(Continued from Page 59)

Metropolitan's office iu Augusta,
Georgia, Frank is an active member
of Life

of the National Association
UndervvTiters and has qualified three
times for the Leaders Rouiidtable of

Georgia.
*

Tom V.4N

Sickle, Baker, '58, Kan

legislator, is the youngest
Repubhcan state legislator in the na
sas

state

21 when he made
his official appearance on the Kansas
legislature last January, Tom has re
cently been named executive secietary of the Young RcpubHcans Na
tional Federation, a job that will take
him to Washington, D, C,
tion. He

was

Alumni

only

(Continued from Page 66)

cm

as

U. S,

ministered

Chapter this

year.

Toronto
The

large expansion

University of Toronto

program
seems

at

to

the

spell

doom for the old Shelter at 91 St. George
Street, We have received our e.'ipiration
notice and it is just a matter of time be
fore we have to relocate. The next lew
years wiU he critical years for Delta
'ILeta

Chapter, but with strong alunini

support,

a

smooth

move

can

be

accom-

phshed.
In any event, this has reactivated many
of the dormant alumni and our formal
and Founders' Day bantjuets in January
and March were unqualified successes.
Our three major functions this year are:
annual meeting and stag, fratemity for
mal, and Founders' Day Banquet.

four-year

was

recently ad

\\'iLLiAM B, West, HI,
Texas, '42. West received the unani
mous
appointment of the district's
three judges, then was appointed by
President Eisenhower for a fuH term,
and was confirmed to the post by the
U. S, Senate.
�*

Baker's Stewart Entz.

press many

H, Kay Puomire

The Delt

to

W. Edgar

to

BrLL Seeley
a

attorney for the North-

District of Texas

goes

alums wiff have enjoyed the Delt dinnerdance and social on November 14, 1959,
at fhe Sorrento Hotel, This affair is un
der the capable direction of Jim Nelson,
Rick Keller, and Jack Schwabland, If
you missed this one, perhaps you aren't
on onr mailing list. So send us your ciirrent address and we will try to keep you
iniormed.
Congratulations to the active chapter
for a tremendous pledge class, with spe
cial recognition to Dave Kinley, who did
an outstanding joh as rushing chairman.
We note an unusuaUy good spirit at the

�*

The oath of office for
term

Chapters

By the time this

year. Associated

with

All-Delt Football

of Nationwide Insurance Companies,
has been named "Boss of the Year" by
the Columbus, Ohio, Chapter, Nation
al Secretaries Association. Mr, West
has been with Nationwide since 1928.
He is a member of the Controllers In
stitute of America, Downtown Reha
bilitation Committee for Columbus,
Ohio Wesleyan University board of
trustees, and the Methodist Council
on Higher Education.

West, Ohio Wesleyan,

'23, fonner Secretary of the Frater
nity, the vice-president and treasurer

Chapters

(Continued from Page 97)
tions

are Brothers
Mart Gharri ty, bas
ketball and golf, and Al Stagl, fencing.
,\11- American
Brother
Kurt
nominee.
Smrcina, will be swimming for Wiscon
sin again this year, and we're happy to
see
now

the

return

on a

of Brother Ken Stetson,

wrestiing scholarship.

Many of our old friends retiimed to
the Shelter for alumni week end on Oc
tober 24. Despite miserable weather there
Allen Stagl

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since

establishment

the

1926, of Delta

Januarv' 1,
Loyaltv- Fund,

Tau Delta's

fund, 21,729 men have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members,
One hundred sev ent;-- three have been
added to this group from August 12,

Leigh R, Sprowls, "58
Keilh

RHO� STEVENS

its endowment

1959,

to

Octoher 31, 1959,
are tiie names of

Following

men

in

itiated prior to Januarv- 1, 1926, who
have become Lovidtv- Fund Life Mem
bers upon contribution of S50:
Marvin W.

WaSace, Kansas, '26

Michael Machyowsky, '5S
T.\U� PENN

Notes, signed at tiie time of initiation,
have ficen paid in full b)' the foUovving,
who are now Loyaltv- Fund Life Mem
bers;

Charles B. Snec,

Stanley J, Stachelek, '48
PHI- W. � L.

Raymond P, WTiiie. Jr., '59

W-iaiam S.

Beese, "59

BETA

ALPHA� INDIANA

Benedict L. Brunileve, '^6
BETA GAMM,A� WISCONSIN

allecheny

',iS

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA
Frank H, Chandley, '59
Allen D, Stovall, '59
�n-alter R, Tanner, '60

BET.A� OHIO

Barry R, Connors, 'oS
Charles W, Motlis, '49

William

BETA

EPSILON�EMORY

B,

GAMMA� W. S

J,

B. Weish, '59

Jnnes, Jr., 'S2
Lloyd L. Joyner, Jr., '41
Harry J, Leighiej-, '49
BETA

ZETA� BUTLER

DELTA�MICHIGAN

GAMMA DELT.A�WEST VIRGINIA
James E. Deison, '59

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Robert L. Kirkpatrick, Jr,, '60
John M. Lutton, Jr.. "GO
Loren H. Pate, Jr., '60
Nils D. WaBenhals, '60

G.AMMA ET.A- GEORGE WASHINGTON
Bcnlon Burford. '41
Timothy D. Mead. '60
GAMMA THETA-BAKER
William F, Bailanz,
John P, Jones, '60

Paui S. Liplman, 'ao
John G, Miller, '33
Kenneth D, Websler, "aB

Jcseph H. Patlerson, '32
Philip S, Paul, '60
Ouis E, Rhodes, 'ol-

Rohert P. Andrews, '59
Edward R. Cardone, '53
Wayne G. GtanQuist, '57
Hoberl S. McLeod, '60
BETA

STATE

Mark W, Harroid, '60
Thomas F. Jones, '59
Gerald T, McDonald, 'aS
KA PPA� HILLSD AL E

James C. Kline, '19
John .\. Lajromariiino, '57
Charlia H. Varnum, "58

NU-M.I.T.

Lawrence R. Rojahn, '61
AUen H. Wofford, Jr,, '60
BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Roger M, Clarke, '61
Kenl -A, Maltquiat, '61
Robert B, Serhant. "60
Donald E, Vacin,
Thomas D. Vana,

Charles

P.

'60
'SO

J, L,

NU� LAFAYETTE
AlBii L. Black, '60
William R, Clearwater, '60
Charles A. Conover, '60
Hans W. Hagen, '60
John M, Hickman, '60
Paul A. Luscombe, '6iJ
David D, Roper, '60
Michael C, Ronland, '60

OMICRON-IOWA

"49

Mercer. '58
GAMMA ND�MAINE

Rodney O, Martin, '51
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
James

A, Amn, '60
Ronald A. Bowen, '61
Ted .A. Geeks, '61
Philip J, Leech, "62
Donald R. Plane. '61
Frank R. Podlipec. '60
Jackson E. Rain-=ey. '61
Henrj- W. Schroeder, '61
Robert C, Schwab. '61
Donald A. Smilh, '61
James H, Thomas, '61
Jack A. Vedra, '61
Harold T. Whitney. Jr., "61
GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Lynn D, Usher, '80

Wonderlic, '60

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Richard W, Doff. '60
R. Kent Mullmann. '59
Joe L, Nelson, '54

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
James D, Godwin, Jr,,
Gary L. Stouffer, '60

BETA ML-� TUFTS

ZETA�WESTEEX RESERVE

I OT.A� MICHIGAN

GAMMA IOTA� TEXAS

G.AMMA MU� WASHINGTON

BETA KAPPA� COLORADO

I.awcence J. Manning, "59
Stuan W, Pollock. '37
Sidney R. Renle, Jr., '51

"59

Waldo B. Fletcher, Jr., '3,i
Harry L, Martin, Jr,, "55
Thomas H, Weed, '57

John L. Palmer, '41
Peler A, Roise, '60

E PSI LON�ALBION

ZET.A� WESLEY.VN

G.AMMA

Francis .\. Dotti, '5f'
Merlon D. Fie Ic her, '60
Jan S. Hogendom, '60

William H, BanMS, '60
Lloyd E, Cast, Jr� '34

David L. Barnffi, 'SO
WiUiani F. Beck, '6(1
James H. Bianchi. 'SD
Emil M. Deisier, HI, '60
John A. Emnierling, "61
JamE^ D, Glafpie, 'US
Paul A. JacobaoD, "GO
Daniel W. McAuiiSe, 'BO
Abrahsni W, Nicoiaou. '56

Cnndon. '29

George M. Salkold, HI, '58

Da\-id M,

J>m*s

OMEGA� CALIFORNIA

GAMMA G,AMM,A� DARTMOUTH
UPSILON� RENSSELAER

Philip C, Skinner, '5S
alpha

BETA

Robert J. Brown, '60
Richard E. Thinger, '.S9

CHI� KENYON

Jr,, \"andcrbUt, '25

PSI�WABASH

Charles L. Haffner, "59
G, Alberl Seou, '44
Jerry W. Wnrley. 'ft9
John M. Woods, '57

STATE

Charles W. Ahbey. ',19
Thomas V.'. Moore. Jr., '59
Richard L, Tuve, 11. '59

Alv-in \\', Jones, Ohio, '27
Albert Roberts,

BETA

E. Zastrow. 'GO

Joel W.

Sappenfield, '56

John F.

HiesioB, '61

GAMM.A PI� IOWA STATE
David N, Constable. "63
Gerald A. Kolschowsky, '61
James L, Rice, '61

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA
GAMMA RHO-OREGON

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS
Jack

McCann, '53

Stuart D, McCavv, '60
Carl E, Peres, '56
J. Thomas Wei land, '59
GAMJIA

SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
Francis

Eldon H, Brown. *31
John R. Goodwin. "60
Frank M. Radik, '62
Marlay Smith, 'S8

L.

Frary, '62
Henry R, Richardson, "60
William F.

Zeptel, Jr.,

(Continued

'49
on

Page 101)
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THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note:
sents

the

This

depaiimeat

ehapter nimiber,

name,

pre

class,

and home town of initiates reported to
the Central Offlee from AnKust 16, 1959,
through November 12, 1959,

609. Douglas L, Shadwick, '61, Gahanna, Ohio
610. David J, Bennett, '61, Midland, Mich.
PHI�W,

& L,

,S61. Stanley P, Atwood, '62, Lexington. Va.
562. Brent F. Buchhcistcr, '61, Upper Marl
boro, Md,
66S. William B, Dick, '62. Morristown, Tenn,

ALPHA� ALLEGHENY
AGS. John T. Byers, '61, Marietta, Ga.
9G9, James S, Erny, '62, Bradford, Pa,
GAMMA�W. & J,
811
Bl'>

J. Byron Sineer, 'G2, Irwin, Pa.
Gordon M. Garrison. '62, Washington,
D, C,
James E,

DeLoiier, '6Z. Connellsville, Pa.
Robert D. Kaho, '62, W, Mifflin, Pa.
N.
T. Matzko, '62, Neville Island,
815 Michael
Pa,
816 E. Eugene Best, '62, Beaver, Pa.
an. William D. Shaw, '6^, Pittsburgh, Pa,
81B Watson I'-, McGaughey, Jr� '62, Sewipkley, Pa,
819. Francis R, Sopyla, '61, Parma, Ohio
B13

814

D.
"62,
Duncan,
Parbersburg,
W. Va,
David H,
Watkins,
'62, Parkersburg,
W. Va.
"43. Edward C. Slumiip. Jr., '60. Morgantown, W, Va,
744, Robert J, Watson, '61. Gary, W. Va.
741, John

742.

OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA
8SS. James R, Guthrie, "62, Maplewood, N. J.
834, Rohert E. LeFebvrc. '62, Highland Park,
N, J.
833, Frank A, Dobaon, '63, Silver SprinK, Md,
S3G. John H. GruninKer, Jr., '62, Philadelphia,
Pa.
837. Edwin IS.
83B, Conrad 3.

Morris, UI, '62, Belhesda, Md.
DeSantis. Jr., '62, Upper Dar
Pa,
by,
839, Edward R, Harkins, '62, DrcscI Hill, Pa,
840, Rohert P, Eastwood, '6a. Norristown, Pa.
841. John R. Doubman, Jr,. '62, Bala-Cynwyd,
Pa.
842. Julio Avendano, '62, Havana, Cuba
843. C, Harry Bruder, '62, Anchorage, Ky.

844. Douglas

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE
675. Thomas G. Schuppe, '62, Ames, Iowa
676. Paul Di Bono, Jr., '61, Council Blutta,
Iowa

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH
903, Fred T. Ikeler, '62, PittsburKh, Pa.
901, James L. Loulek, '62, Timonlum, Md.
905, Francis L. Frary, '62, Oakmont, Pa,
906, John P. E. Byrnes, Jr,, '62, Piltshurgh,
Pa.
907, John M. Zitaman, '62, Pitlsburgh, Pa,
908. George A. Rcsenberger. '60. Piltsburgh,
Pa,
909, James H, Scott, Jr� "62, Pittsburgh, Pa.
910, Raymond J. Tarasi, "61, Pittsburgh. Pa,
911. John C, Elston. '62, Bloomfield, N. J,

W. McKay, '62, Camp Hill, Pa,

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

DELT A�Ml C HIG AN
1602
10U3.
1004.

1005
1006.
1007

1008
1009.
1010.
1011.

1(112
1013
1014.

Richard H, Kirschman, '61, Battle Creek,
Mich.
Gerald P, Price, '62, Detroit, Mich.
Pointe
Grosse
'62.
L.
Nobel,
Gary
Farms, Mich.
Todd T. Grant, '62, Latbrup Village,
Mich,
Thomas E. Beach. '62, KalamaiW, Mich,
Stephen M, Williams. '62, Boyne City,
Mich.
David B. Brovnilie, Jr., '62, Dearborn,
Mich,
Larry W, I.enti, '62, Hillsdale, Mich,
Richard S, Knab, '62. Dearborn, Mich,
Patric E. LudwiK, '62, Midland, Mich,
Frederick E. Kd'crmann. '62. Lansing.
Mich.
Bruce M. Greenfield. '61, Southfield, Mich.
Kenneth J. Peters, '62, East Lansing,
Mich,
EPSILON

ALBION

931, Edward R. Angove, '62,
G. Robinson,
932. Thomas
Marie, Mich.

Wayne, Mich.
'62, Sault Sle.

933. Jeffry S. Lile, '61. Brookfield, Wis.
934, James R. Williams, '62, Saginaw, Mich.
H. Clausen, '62, Sault Ste.
935, Frederick
936,
937.
938.

939,
940.
941.

Marie, Mich.
Stephen C, Guenthcr. '62, Detroit. Mich.
George A. F~ishel!, "62, Detroit. Mich.
Gregory J. Hornie, '62, Detroit, Mich,
James D, Rccd, '62, Wayne. Mich.
Daiid E. Braun. '62. Saginaw, Mich,
James J. Leisenring, '62, Battle Creek,
Mich,

David W. Elliott, '62, Tecuraseh, Mich.
943. Thomas B. Wells, '62, HuntinElon Woods,
942.

Mich,
Charles M, Gross, '62, Huntington Woods,
Mich.
945, Robert M, Foss, Jr.. '61, Detroit, Mich.
946, Francis E, Harroid, '62, River Forest,
IIL
997, Kenneth L,
Manley, '62, Birmingham,
Mich.
944.

IOTA� MICHIGAN STATE
599. Barry F. Bone. '62, Riverview. Mich.
600. Richard K, Firlh, '62. Dearborn, Mich.
601. Andrew Robins. '61, Grand IJauids, Mich.
602. Larry L. Morris, "62, Midland, Mich.
W. Parres, '62. Ml, Clemens,
SOB Michad
Mich,
604. Jack M. Durliat, '61. Holt. Mich,
605. Jerry K, Myers, '62, Flint, Mich.
61J6, William M. Myers, '62, Hastings, Mich.
607, Jamffi J. Dohrei, '62, Fraser, Mich.
60S Norman M. Hills, '62. HilLsdale. Mich.

100

RETA ALPHA�INDIANA
949. James A, Sievers.
950. Fred T, Hill, Jr�

9iil,

Frederick

952.

Ind.
David L.

J,

'60, Valparaiso. Ind,
'60, Indianapolis. Ind,
Cooper, '61, Middletown,

Uartenbower, '62, South Bend,

Ind.
Albert

G, Ward. '62, Ft, Wayne, Ind.
954, Robert P. Neliis, '63, Bloomington, Ind,
953,

BETA
675,

669, Dee J, Hubbard, '62, Minneapolis, Eana.
670, Michael A. Lanning, '64, Abilene, Kana,
671, Alan E. Crow, '61. Mission, Kans.
672. Rex S. Leforgee. '61. Wichita, Kans.
673. Jerry N. Hooker, '62, Leoti, Kans.
674. David W. MerriU, '62, Abilene. Kans.
DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY
674. James

EPSILON- EMORY

Isaac H. Hancock, Jr,, '62, Dcertin, Ga.

744,
745,

Alton I., Alkinson, "62, Bellerose, N, y.
Roger L, Demler, '60, Arlington, Va.

746, Richard A. Dent, '61, Pittsburgh, Pa.
747, Gustavo E. Fackelman, '62, Southamp
ton, N, Y,
748, Albert J. Haberle, *62, Purdy Station,
N, Y,
749. James K. RamaEe, '62, Toledo, Ohio

500,
501.
502.

603.
604.

William S. Stout, '62. Bayport, Minn,
Donald C,
Bergman, '62, Wauwattea,
Wis,
Alan L, Salt2stein, '62. Milwaukee. Wis.
Thomas D, Oakland, '62, Kenosha, Wis.
Robert A. Andersen, '62. Evanston, III.
Richard E. PiiZa. '62, Calumet Citi-, III.
Ronald G. Frank, '62. Lake Zurich, III,
DELTA XI� NORTH DAKOTA

237,
238.

Dennis L.

Edward

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
L, Elmore, Jr., '61, Stratham,
N. H,
1008. Jacob P, GiUespie, '61, Overland Park,
Kans.
1009. David J.
1010. John H.

Hally, '61, York, Pa.
Hadley, Jr., '61, Los Angeles,

Levi, '62, Zeeland, N, Dak,
M.

Forks,
1007. Robert

McDonald, '62, Louisville, Ky.

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE
498.

499,
BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

F.

McPeek.

Jr�

'62,

Grand

N. Dak.

239. Lee B. Nelson. '62, Tioga. N. Dak.
240, Robert B. Boyson, '62, Arvilla, N. Dak,
241. Donald L,
Schmid, '61, Minnewaukan,
N, Dak.
242. Gary W, Dewing, '62, Portal. N, Dak,
243, AUen B, Koss, '60, Devils Lake, N. Dak.
244. Paul F. VondrBcek. '62. Grand Forks,
N, Dak.

Calif,
1011. Harold L. Heap, "61, Darien, Conn.
1012. John W. Ueyde, '61, Dayton, Ohio
1013, Russell P. Holmea, '61, Bronsville, N, Y,
1014, Frederick Z. Jaspersen, '61, Chevy Chase
Md,
1013. Ernst F. Kem. Jr,, '61, Bloomfield Hills,
Mich.
lOlS. Eric Larsen, '61, Cleveland, Ohio
1017. Cyrus H. Loutrel, HI, ',18, Mystic. Conn.
1018. Thomas
O. McLaughlin, '61. Spokane
Wash.
1019. Mills H. Omaly, '61, Hinsdale, 111,
1020. John F. Reno, '61, Macomh III
102L Anthony S. Wattleworlh, '61, Galena, III
1022. John T. Wooster, Jr., '61, Upper Mont
clair, N, J,
1023, John D. Tyson, Jr., '61, Bnrbam, Pa.
1024. Henry E, Eherhardt, III, '61. Chatham
N. J.
GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA
738, Jcseph A. Orr, '61, Fairmont, W Va
739, Philip S. Lang, '61, SteubenviUe, Ohio
740. W. David Wislet, '62, laeger, W. Va

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER
356,

357,

Ralph

H.
Kans,
Howard D.

Vetter,

'62,

Overland

Park,

Giaham. HI, '62, Kirkwood,

Mo,
DELTA UPSILON� DELAWARE
184.

John W.
Del,

Gainor,

HI,

'62,

Wilmington,

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA
219. William

R.

Stevenson,

'62,

Pasaden*.

Calif,
220. Jan B.
221. Charles

Wbillier, Calif,
W. Gorder, '62. N, Hollywood,

Jones, '62,

Calif,
222, Walter A. Harcoa, '62, Pasadena, Calif.
223, Alan T. Kingsley. '60, Santa Barbara,
Calif.
224, John S. Soth, '62, Van Nuya, Calif,
225. Thomas J, Martin, '62, Alhambra, Calif.

(Ciintinueii

on

Page 101)

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's Note: This dei>artnient ineludes infonnation recei\-ed at the Cen
tral Office from August 16, 1959. to No
vember 11. 1959,

BETA IOTA�\IHGINTA

Gordon Btiswell, "06 i..\i{i\. Bel.i Xi ( Tnlaiiel, *071
BETA XI�TULANE

ALPHA�ALLEGHE NY

ZETA�WESTERN RESER\"E

GAMMA SIGM.\�PITTSBURGH

Perr> Barker, '03

John

S.

Frederick C Gnnn, "S7

Herhert II, Aniiiiifrton. 00
Frank T, Haliett, "OO
\\"illi,iiii D. Morrill, '1)8

Diii-fiiiiorf. '14

Dewitt D,

Miek-ey, '13

DEL'I'A ZETA�FLORIDA
Donald B, Wilco-T. Jr,, '58
DELTA KT.A.-ALABAMA

Ghfton B- Ward. 10
CHI�KENYON

Clyde

K,

GA^[^L\ THET.^� BAKER

Mackenzie, ',31

John NL Mijorhead, '20
Kliiyd .\, Riippeliiis, '33

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Charles A, Woerner, Jr,,

Ra;Tnond C Trotter.

13

Lewis Thomas,

Runker,

'61,

Los

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH

65. John B. Ligon. "62, Independence. Kans,
66. David L. .Markham, "62, Denison, Texas
67, Norman S, Morris. '61, Sulphur Springs.

GAMMA UPSILON� MIAMI
Marion T. Friday, "48
John E. Norwood, '36
William H. Sasser, 'iS
fiAMSIA

'62, Mnnahans. Te.ias
Werhane, 'B2, Northhrook, 111.

'62, Racine, Wis,

EPSILON�ARIZONA

William B. Whitllesey, "60. Tucson. .A-rir.
26. Prior G. Thwaits, '61. Tucson, Ariz,
27, Ross F. Housholder, '61, Kingman, Ariz,
2S. Ronald A. Pedderson, '61. Rocliford. III.

DELTA

RoBuiT

H.

\\'l\tee.

Beta

Psi, "60. initiated by Wabash

Chaptei

on

Octobei T with

15 hours of ".A.,"'

D.
J. HfBBAKD. Gamiun
Chi, '62, uiitiated by Kansas
State Chapter on September

2,3, writh 17 hours of "A."

PSI�GEORGIA

TECH

ALPH.\�OKLAHOMA

DELTA

ET.A- ALABAMA

NU� LAWRENCE

DELTA
Fred J,

Clark.

DELTA

PI� U.S.C.

'5�

TAU� HOWLING GREEN

Dan I-. Canterbury, "58
Robert E. Lighlcati, '49

Delwyn

THET.\� TORONTO

Mitchell, '611
DELTA

DELTA
Richard E.
Wilbur .A.

UPSILON�DEL AW.\RE

Prueit,
Rudrow,

',19
"5S

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA

John B. MorKan, '67
Richard E. Myers, '13
DELTA

Iiiitiatt>^

DELTA

Jt^euh H. Holsen. '59
David A. Kopptin, '6S
DELT,A OMICRON� WESTMINSTER

Jr,. '50
Roljert E, Huuse, '5^
William B, Johnson. '3T

Barry D,

"A"

MU�IDAHO

James C. Caskins,

25,

Straight

DELTA

Gaylord M. Dowis. "48

Frederick R. FrueaulT. IV, '[IS
Reuben -A. llolliday, '57
Robert L. Tatranl. 'St
Sherrod R. Willett, Jr� '60

Tevss
6S. Bobby C. Switzer,

J. Rees, Jr.. '61

J. Hugh Burges*. Jr.. '51

(Continued from Page 99}
Angeles.

61. John T. Brown. Ill, '62, Quanah, Tesas
62. Philiu B. Caldwell, '61, Rovina, Te.sas
6,^. Boyd C, Clodfelter. '61. Stinnett. TeNas
61. Joseph D. DeWitt. '62. Dalhis. Texas

EPSILON

DELTA RHf;� U HITNLAN
Denton

�'

{Continued from Page 100)

69. John A.
TO. Jon i'. Wardrip,

J, Alexander \V,ilker, '(IS

17

Lovaltv Fund

Delt Initiates
226, Frank N,
Calif.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Kediiiond S. Cole. 05

07

26

Piniilc B.lme^.

GAMMA KAFP.\�MISSOURI

BETA LAMBD.\�LEHIGH

Butier, '14

W ultir A.

BETA CHI�BROUN

UPSILON� RENSSELAER

TAU- K;aN?AS

GAMMA

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

Oscai Z, Brewer, '11

Br>-aiit, 3^

re\-or

Donald C Rii>htoti, '54
B. .\Ilen Wight, '22

Bajinond J. Furtniiin, "15
HHO� S'IT:\ENS

|, 'I

William G. Gourley, '22

Thonuis I, Kinvjii, T5

Dale B. P:unter, '20

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

D.

ST.ATE

Dickey, 'a6

DELTA

PSI�SANTA

B.^RBARA

John Jordano, Jr., '41

10T.\� U.C.L.A.

A. liamberB, '60
Geori^e 1\'. Fcndeison, '50
Keith K. Gunn, '60
John ,A. Howard, '46
James D, Jennings, '611
Kiian K, Knilf, '60
Morton E, Toole, "o7

DELTA OMEGA� KENT

Gary

DELTA

Valentine L,
DELTA

C. Barry, "5,5
Mason. ",^9
Jonathan E, Shelhart, '54
Donald
Jan 5.

KAPPA� DUKE

Murpliy, '3S
L.AMBDA

OREGON STATE

Jack L. Cook. ',i9
Larry E. Cushing, "60
John T. Dolan, '60

reaiember:

June 22-25. 1960

David G. Hanson, '5S
Frank J, Ortman, Jr.. "59
Alan G. Palmer. "^0
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Delta Tau Delta
Founded

at

Fraternity

Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated

under the laws of the

state

Charter Member of the National

of New

York, December 1,

1911

Interfratemity Confcrcnee

Founders
Richard H, Alfred

Wn-LiAJi R, Cunningham (1834-1919)
John L, N, Hunt ( 1838-1918)

(1832-1914)
(1840-1914)
John C, Johnson { 1840-1927 )
Alexander C, Earle ( 1841-1916 )
Eugene Tabs

Jacob S, Lowe (1839-1919)
( 1839-1867)

Hepjry K, Bell

Arch

Chapter

Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31
President
1112 Indiana Bldg., Indianapohs 4, Ind.
Rohert W. Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30
Viee-P resident
W.ilnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
Robert L, Hartford, Beta, '36
Penton Fubhsliing Co., Penton Bldg,, Cleveland 13, Ohio
Secretary of Alumni
Howard D. Mills, Zeta, '18
Treasurer
523 W. SixUi St., Los Angeles, Cahf.
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34
P. O. Box 3276, Tampa, Fla.
Secretary
Frederick D, Kershner, Jr,, Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr., No, 5!, New York 27, N, Y,
R. R, 4, Lexington, Ky.
President Soutliem Division.
James S. Shropshire, Delta Epsilon, '29
10 S. Brentwood Blvd,, Rm. 201,
George A, Fisher, Jr,, Gamma Lamhda, '33 President Westem Division
St, Louis 5, Mo,
Edwin L, Heminger, Mu, '48
President Northem Division
Route 2, Findlay, Ohio
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48
President Eastern Division
1300 Folkstone Dr,, Mt, Lebanon, Pa,
.

.

.

.

Division Vice-Presidents
William B. Spann, ]r,, Beta Epsilon, '32

Southem Division

Harry G. Green, Camma Mu, '31
Charles Morgan, Jt,, Delta Eta, '51
Kenneth C, Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37
Gordon B, Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,
Gamma Iota, '37
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32

Southem Division
Soudiem Division.

Frederick W. Hibbert, Mu, '32
Frederick H, Parsons, Gamma Nu, *25

Northem DivLsiou.

Rohert N,

,

.

Westem Division

1220 Qtizens and Soutiiern National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,
3820 Nicholas, Lynchburg, Va,
Route 13, Box 46, Birmingham, Ala.
Geneva Park, Boulder, Colo.

Western Division

Box 532,

Nortliem Division
Eastem Division
Eastem Division

Graft, Gamma, '50

Malcolm M. Beers, Beta Mu, '49

Eastem Division

CommiHee of the
A, Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17
G. Herbert MeCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21

Distinguished

6861

Palestine,

Texas

Washington Blvd., Indianapoli.';, Ind,

.3141 Heather Downs

Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio
Roycroft Blvd,, Snyder, N- Y,
2531 Lambeth Dr., Upper St, Clair Twp,,
BridgeviUe, Pa.
,16 Wesson Terrace, Northboro, Mass.
156

.

-

-

.

.

Service

Chapter

122 Station

Chamber of Commerce

33 West 42nd

Central Office
Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Ed-win H, Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor
Jack A, McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretaiy
WiLLLtM R. Earnshaw, Beta Epsilon, '57, Field Secretary
Hugh

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone; WAlnut 4-0490)

Rd,, Great Neck, N, Y.

Bldg,, PitLsburgh

19

Pa.

St., New York 36, N. Y.

Chapter Calentlar

Ahimni
Please notify the Central Office immedi

ately of

change

any

place of meetings,

officers,

in

time

or

Capital District.)
Valley,)

Appleton'� (See Fo\ River

Mlhivo,

( OinO )

COL'NTY

.\SHT.*E1."L.\

6410

.\n,

�

PctCr

A,

Rd.

Austinburg

Evemng meeting the third Monday of
each month
homes,

the various

at

members'

(Ohio) -Dinner meetings are heid
Uie second Thursday of each mondi at

,\ttiens

6:00

�

p,M,

at

tiie Hotel Berry,
W.

.ATL^NTA-John
Martina
.\vci;sT.\

Dr., X,E,
(GtontLi)

Pattillo.

701

BE,

Julian

F.

Fiske, Jr.,

^^l', 2403 Moliicim Rd.

Argonne Dr,, Xortin\ood.
Battle Creek� Eugene H,

McKay, Jr,,

(Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr,,

n, 611 2Sth St., Nedcrlind, Tes,

MonaJian, Tf,
Oregon,

Bmwn

29th.

Luncheon

Wednesday

St., Miltan,

Durall, AM, 2820
meeting

of the month at

the

noon

at

last
tlie

\'alincia,

(Omol

BuFFALO-John

R.

PHeeger, A,

160 Far-

ber Lane, Williamsi"ille. X, Y", Lunch
12:30

at the

every Monday
Universit;' Club, 546 Delaware .\ve,
Butler (Pennsvlvanl\)� H, George Al
at

eon

�

P.

George

III.

BiUy,

AB, 3113-5 Rulil Ave, Luncheons every

Frida;'

the L"ui\ersit>' Club.

at

noon

D.A.LL.\s� Cruger S.

Ragland, FI, 2425 Li\'e
Central Espressnav, Meetings
quarterly as announced,
Oak at

( Omo I -Richard R, Graybill, B.
19,58 Burroughs Dt, Luncheon meeting

Davton

noon

the first Frida\' of each montii

Hotel,

at the Biltmorc

Basconi C, Euierson, BX, 61S7
Balsam St,, .Ar\ada, Colo, Weekly lunch
at

eon

Denier Dr>' Goods
each Monday,

the

Room .it

P,M,

Tea

noon

Des Moines�Gerald A, Brown, K, 832
41st St. Liinclieon.s .second Mouda;- of
each month at the Des Moines Club,

623 X, McKena St, Meetings in
the Armco Room, XLxon Hotel,

len, T,

W,

Eleven MUe Rd,

Ev,iNsviLLi-;-Joseph

W.

Steel, III, T,

Locust A\"e.

(Omo)� Edwin

Route 2.
locations.

L,

Irregular meetings

Heiiiinget,
at

different

Fort Laltjehdale- Phil H, Fairchild AZ,

Highwa\', Regular

meet

ings will be held the first Wednesday of
each month at Brov,"n's Restaurant at
1:00.
FoBT \\oimi� Carroll W, Colhns, IT, 2533
Willing Ave. Montiily meetings are held
in tlie evening.
Fox Ri\'ER \' ALLEY ( WISCONSIN ) �Robert
H. Shrei e, AN, Ft. Atkinson High School,
Ft, Atkinson, Wise.

IIoNOLULU-.ybert
iiK,

F.

Waialua, Oaliu.

Wulfekuhler,

HI,

Hawaii.

Intjianapolis-Winstan
R,
Sellick, BZ,
6125 X, Chester. Luncheon meetings
are held e\"ery Tuesday noon,

at

Troy,

CnARLESTON-Donald E, Kelly, AM. 1201
Oiikmont Rd, Meetings seeond Monday
of each month at Ruffner Hotel at noon.
CfflCAGO�Jerome W. Pinderski. BII, 810
W, Ir\'ing A\'e. Luncheon e\'er>' Mon

day

12:15 p,m, at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor
ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.
at

Choctaw� Donald W. Ladner,
Arch St., Mead\-ille, Pa.

FT,

ClNCLNNATi-PauI X. Bemer,

Z, 6631

K.

470

A,

525

Lexin(;ton� Meeting
tiiird Monda>' in
each montii at the Kentuckian Hotel, al
6:00

P.M.

Lincoln� Meeting second
each month.

Wednesday of

I^ONc. Beach Edwin S. Thomas, AI, 60
63rd PI. Luncheon nieetings second
Tuesd.iv of each month,
L'niver.>,i(\
Club, 1150 E. Occin Blvd. For dinne'i

meetings, please

contact

Los a nceles� Luncheon

secretar)'.

meetings

third Thursda>' of eacii month
the Los

.\ngeies Uni\'ersity

al

on

the

noon

al

Club.

LoLHsviLLE- Roger M. Scott, AE, 2103
Bashford Manor Lane. Meetings are held
on
the seeond \\'eduesday of eierv
month at 7:00 p.m. at Bauer's Restau
rant, 3612 Bro�"n5boro Rd.
M.uiisoN (WiscoNSLs)� John
Br, 5138 Tomahawk Trail.
Meadville� ( See

B.

Secord,

Causey, AA,

1706 X.

Choctaw.)

Memphis� J. X'ickles

ML\iii-Marion C.
McCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at the Uni

15431

Caspeh (Wyoming)� DarreU Booth, AT,
1115 Big Hom Dr,, Riverton, Wyo. Din
ner
meetings iielil second Tliursday of
each nionth at 0:30 p.m. in Flbow Room
of Henning Hotel,

iutersali

Morrison,

K.^mMONT- Howard C, Boggess, I'A, 222

Mever, A,

HousTON-Mereditli J. D. Long, n, 4084
W'estiieimer Rd. Meetings are held the
second Frida>" of c.ich month.

at

D,

Kiphng.

7720

A,

irregular
Albany, Schenectady, and

Capit.\l District- Meetings

Lansing� Ma>T! ard

Parkvi'ay. Limcheon every tiiird Thurs
day at noon at tiie King Cotton Hotel.
Men".\sh.\� ( See Fox Biver Valley.)

DETKOn-� Paul

299 X, Federal

Boston� Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr,, BJI,
276 Xortii Aie,, Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon
ever>" Thursday at 12:15 p,M, at
Patten's Restaurant.' 41 Court St.

Whisenand. IT. 6837 La Joll.i Bhd.
Limcheon meetings fiist Tuesday of each
month at Hotel Dei Charro at 12:30 p.m.

�

Columbus

Findlay

Boise \" alley� Max C.

N.

Cleveland� Fieileriek H. Stanbro, P., 123
W, Pro.spect St, Weekly luncheon meet
ings are held at noon on Thursdai" at
Clark's Restaurant, 14th and Euclid.

Lauderdale Dr.

( W.isiirvRTOxl-John T.
131

Club,

�

I, 925 Nortii A\'e, Liiiielieons are held
tile second Friday of each month at
noon at tiie Williams House,

Blue Mountain

Tuesda>'

at the Cincinnati

Denver

(Te.v\s)� Robert M. Peniek, n,
Draiver 420, Loekhart, Tex,
B.^LTiMOKE� G, Russell Page, AE, 1107

Austin

Behuiiont

Luncheon e^erj'

p,>r,

Clarksbl-rc� L, Esker Xeal, TA, 225 W.
Main. Luncheon tiie second Tliursda>'
of each montii at 12:15 P.M. at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.

at
�

12:30

at

Stii and Baec Sts,

etc.

.\KBON-Louis P, CarabeUi. X, 640 N.
Main St, Meetings are held the third
^\'ednesday of each month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.
.\lb.4ny� (See

Ambar A\'e,

aud Secretaries

],\CKSON ( Mississippi )� Clarence E. .An
derson, AH, n, S30 X, West St. Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,
Jacksonville

�

Limcheon

held each Fridav

noon

meetings
at the

are

George

Wasliington Hotel,
Kansas Cm� George D. Kaufmann, VK,
4117 W, 67. Luncheon ever>" Thursday
at 12:15 P.M. at tiie l'iii\

Knoxvtlle� Robert

er.sily Club.

E.

Lee. Jr., AA, 417
Burwell .\\e., X. E, Meetings first Thutsda\- of everv mouth at Highland's Grill
at 7:00

L-A

P.M.

Joll.4

( C.^liforniaI,

�

James

M.

versity Club.
wAi-tFF
Robert M. Erfi^meyer. Br.
4272 X. 91st St. Luncheon Srst Tuesday
of each inontli at noon at the Sky Boom
of tile Plaokintou Hon.se.

Mt;

�

Mlsne.\polis� ( See

Minnesota, )

Mlvne SOT A -Thomas
S, Milkwood Ct,,

F, Allen, BH, 2324
Minneapolis. Lunch
eons are lietd the first Thursday of each
montii at noon at the Xomiaudy Hotel
in

Minneapohs.

Montgomery Thomas R. Perdue, AH,
3711 Willow Lane, Meetings are held
the first 'I'hursday in e\er\' month at the
S.ihara Restaurant at 7:30 p,m,
�

\,\T[ON-Al. CAPrTAl. I, Washlvgton, D,C.)
-Robert E. Xewby, TH, 7515 Radnor

Rd., Betiie.sda, Md. Monthly luncheons
(except July and August) are held tlie
second Monda\

at tlie ToiiclidowTi Club,
1414 Eye St.. X. W.. at 13:15 p.m. For
reservations, contact
Brother Xewbv,
X.Ational S-8S00 or OLiver 2-4046,

N'eenah� ( See Fo.v iy\'er

Valley,)

Xe�' Oeu.e.\ns� Roland A. Bahan, Jr., KX,
3225 Eanctoft Dr. Meetings are held the

third Tuesdai' of each mondi

at the St.

Charles Hotel.
Xew Yore� Gilbert B. Sorg, BX, SO South
St. Uptov\n: Luncheon second Thursday

of each montii at the Princeton Club. 39
E. 39th St. DowTitown: Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month, Savarin Cof
fee Shop, 120 Broadway.

Northern Kentucky� R, Dudlev Ross
III. *. 31 Wesley HUls Dr., Ft. Thomas,
K>. Meetings are held tiie second Mon
day evening of each month.

Richard Miller, X, 1855
St,, San Francisco, Calif, Meet

O.ucLAND� C.

Green

ings the second Friday of each month
12: 15 at the Athens Athletic

Club,

at

Oak

land,

Central

2640

Ave.

each month at Tofeanetti's comer of First Ave, and Second St.,
N., in the "N'ew York Room" at 12:00
noon.

Oklahoma CiTY-Pau! D, Erwin, AA, 2108
Erin PI. Meetings are held the fourth
Tuesday of each montii at 6:30 P.M. at
Beverly's Drive-ln tm North Lincoln,
OMAHA-William B, Webster, li'f, 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg, Luncheons on call
at Elks Club at noon,

San Antonio�R.

Philadelpiu A� Irving
2550 W, Chester

San

A. Miller, Jr., �!,
Pike, BroomaU, Pa,
Luncheons held fourth Tuesday of every
month except July, August, and Decem
ber, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant,

16th and Locust Streets.
PrrrsBURCH-Robert N. Craft, F, 2351
Lamhetii Dr., BridgeviUe, Pa. Luncheon
every Tuesday at 12:00 noon on tiie
llth floor of Kaufmann's Department
Store, Corner of Fifth and Smithfield.
PoBTLANn [ Maine ) L, Richard Moore,
I'X, 1,31 Francis St. Luncheons are held
the second Monday of eaeh month at
12:15 P.M. at the Columbia Hotel.
�

Portland

(Oregon)

�

William

E.

Kes

singer, AA, 8014 S, E. 30th Ave. Week
ly luncheon held on Monday at Broiler
Restaurant.
Rochester�J.

Smitii, BO,

2021

WestfaU Rd.

Joseph ( Missouri)� Cartii Landis, FE,
1114 Corby Bldg.
St, t.ouis�Arthur J, Kirkpatrick, FK, 7029
Bancroft

St,

Weekly

luncheon

every

in the Versailles Room,
Hotel \lark Twain, Eighth and Pine.
St, P.^lil- (See Minnesota,)
St. Petehsbukc�John S, Francis, HI, AZ,

Monday

Wiltshire.

noon

Eta

( Southem ) �72 1

Tuscaloosa, Ala. AcHng Ad
Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715 East

10th Ave,,
viser:

9th St.

( Northern)�Albion,
Mich, Adviser: James A. Harrison, Jr.,

Albion�Epsilon

E, 503 Irwin Ave.
Allegiieny�Alpha (Eastern)� MeadviUc,
Pa, Adviser: William F, Reichert, A,
R, R, 2,
Arizona Epsilon Epsilon (Western)�
598 N, Park Ave,, Tucson, Arii^ona. Ad
viser: Francis W, Osborne, i'K, 5567
E. 14th .St.
AtiBUKN� Epsilon Alpha (Southern) 102
N. Gay St., Aubum, Ala, Adviser: LCDR
Carl L. Petii, FA, NROTC Unit, c/o
APIBaker�Gamma Theta ( Western)- Bald\vin City, Kan. Adviser: Frank C. Leit
naker, re, P, O- Box 241.
Bowling Green� Delta Tau (Nortiiem)
Bowling Green, Ohio, Adviser: John
E, Gee, AT, 916 i.ambert Dr,
Brown� Beta Cm (Eastern)� Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R. 1, Ad
�

�

�

John

W.

Lyons, BX,

349

Angell

St.
Butleb�Beta ZbtA
(Northem)^4340
N. Haughev Ave,, Indianapolis 8, Ind,
Adviser: George A. Crossland, BZ, 4436
Hollister Dr.
California- Beta Omega
(Western)2425 Hillside Ave,,

Berkeley, Calif. Ad-

held

are

Monday of each month at 7:30 P.M.
San DiEGO-Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Pottola PI, Luncheon meetings are held the
first Monday of each montii at the San
Diego Club.
Fhancisco� H,

Mills

J, Jepsen, BP, PA,

Building, Meetings the .second

Fri

day of each montii at 12:15 at tlic
Athens Athletic Club, Oakland, Calif.
Santa Barbara- John F, Curran, iiP, 1010
Mission Canyon Rd. Meetings are held
at irregular intervals (usually four times
per

year)

or on

special

ScHENECTAiiv� (See

oeciisions.

Ashworth Ave. Luncheon meetings

held every second Tuesday
pic Crilli:, Olympic Hotel.

at

the

aic

Olym

Sioux CrrY-Richard S.

Rliinehart, AT, 340
Davidson Bldg. Meetings are held tlie
last day of each month at the Jackson

Hotel,
Sioux F'alls Richard C.
705 E. iStii.

Erickson, Al',

Southeast Kansas� Alfred C. Runyan, FO,
113 W. 4th St., Pittsburg, Kan,
Stark Countv (Ohio)� Dan M, Belden,
A, 151 21st� N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din

meetings are held the first Tuesday
of eaeh montii at 6:30 I'.M.
Syracuse- John A. Letherland, 220 Wel
ner

lington Bd., DeWitt,
at

6:00

p.m.

N. Y.

Meetings

the first

are

Monday of

Ward A, Madeira, Jr,, BP.,
Hillside Ave,, Piedmont, Calif.

133

Carnegie Tech�Delta Be:ta (Eastern)
-5006 Morewood PI,, Pittsburgh 13, Pa,
Acting Adviser: Bruce A. Murray, AB,
741 Shady Lane,
CrNciNNATi�Gamma Xi ( Northern}� 3330

Cincinnati 20, Ohio, Ad
viser: MelviUc D. Hensey, III. rz, 1741

JefTersoii Ave.,
Ave,

(Western)� 1505
University Ave,, Boulder, Colo. Adviser:
Merlin H, Menk, E*, BK, 1353 King

Ave.

Cobnell� Beta Omicron

(Eastern)� 110
Edgemoor Lane, Itiiaca, N, Y. Adviser:

Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg,
Joseph
Dartmouth� Gamma Gamma (Eastern)
�Hanover, N. H. Adviser; James B.
S,

10 Bivercrest.

Delaware�Delta Upsilon (Eastern)
158 S. CoUege, Newark, Del. Adviser:
Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
�

Dr., Windsor HUls, Wilmington, Del.
DePauw� Beta Beta (Nortiiem)� Greencastle, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes,
HI, BB, 4750 Washington Blvd., Indian

apohs 5, Ind.
Duke� Delta Kappa (Southern)�P, O,
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N. C,
Adviser; Gustavus H, MiUer, A, Ro
mance

Language

Department,

Duke

University.
Emory� Beta Epsilon

the

Gamma

Omieron

College PI,
Riggs, TM, 6

115

Rustic
held on the third
Thursday of every odd-numbered month,
Tampa�George E, Hentiey, BE, 45 Mar
tinique, Meetings are held monthly on
notice at the Tanipa Terrace Hotel,
ToLEDO-Frederick W. Hibbert, M, 3!41
Heatiier Downs Blvd. Meetings are held
T.4COMA� Eugene
Lane, Nieetings

every

Tuesday
216

are

noon

at

Dyer's Chop

Superior St.

Topeka� Frank F.

Hogueland, TO, State
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at tiie Jayhawk Hotel.
ToRONTo-William H. Seeley AO, 33 Slan
Ave., Scarborough, Ont.
Troy� (See

Capital District.)
G. Coons, FH, 6933
PI, Meetings last Thursday

TursoN� William

night in eaeh month.
TuLSA-Robert B. Bradley, TX, 2745 S.
Gary Dr. Diimer meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month at the Hotel
Tulsa.
Wabash Valley

(W, Lafayette, Inb.)�

Donald H. Springgate, Jr., B*. BA, R. R.
4, Fowler, Ind,

Washington,

D, C� (See National

Cap

ital.)
WicinTA-Robert

B. Feldner, FX, 3712
Sleepy HoUow Dr, Luncheon meetings

are held at noon on the lasi Wednesday
of each montii in the Aeronautical Room
in tiie Hotel Lassen,

(Del.) David G. Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Rd� Fairfa.i. Meetings
fhst Sunday evening of eaeh month al
Lynnhaven Restaurant,

WiLMn^'CTON

�

Bo?( 546, Emory University, Atlanta,
Ca, Adviser: Richard T, Higgins, EA.

(Southern)- P. O,

(Soutiiern)� 1926

Flokuia�Delta Zeta
W. University Ave,,

Gaines vUle, Fla,
Adviser: Bill A, Fleming, AZ, University
Station, Box 3535,
Florida State� Delta Pm (Southern)
Bos 3078, Florida State University, Tal
�

lahassee, Fla. Adviser;
George

Colobado- Beta Kappa

Fisher, FF,

at

and Advi
Advisers

\'iser;

Kemper

montii

chapter house,

Rudgers

Capital District.)

SEATTLE^IIarold K. Pugmire, PM, 19247

held

eaeh

Hou.se,

Undergraduate
ergraduate Chapters
A LABAMA� Delta

1010
the last

Stanley Jung, ri,

Meetings

�

Seward

St.

viser:

first

Meetings

Wednesday of

W a s h i n g t o n� Gami-u

Eta

( Southem)-708 22nd St., N, W., Wash
ington, D, C, Acting Adviser: John S,
Toomey, FH, 2316 F St., N, W.
Georgia� Beta Delta

(Southern)� 545 S.

Milledge Ave., Athens,

Ga, Adviser,
Arthur C, Howell, B, 325 Fortson Dr.
Georgia Tech� Camma Psi (Southern)
227 4tii St., N, W� Atianta, Ga. Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, F*, 3911 Bretton
Woods Rd., Decatur, Ga.
�

Hillsdale-Kappa (Northem)-207 HiUs
dale St., HiUsdale, Mich. Adviser; Ar
thur S. Newcomer, K, South Wihnore
Dr., Bryan, Ohio.
Idaho� Delta Mu ( Westem )� Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
All, 1112 S. Logan.
Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)- 302
E. John St., Champaign, IU. Adviser;
Illinois Tech� Gamma Beta (Northern)
-3240 S, Michigan Ave,, Chicago, IU,
Adviser: Albert T. Gamier, BF, 520 E,
Johet St,, Crown Point, Ind.

Inhhna- BtTA

.\lpiia

Bloomington,

(Xortliern)-

Ind.

Adilser: Leon H.
BA, Scliool of Laiv, Indiana

VVallace,
Uniiersity.

low.A� Omicron

(Xorthem)�724 X. Du
buque St., Iowa Citv, la. .Acting .\d\1ser;

XoHinwESTZKN� Beta
Pi
( Nortlicrn 1
2317
Shcridjn
Rd.,
Evanston, IU,
Adviser; Harvev E, Walils, BH, 1319
Sbith St� Des Plaines, IU,

�

.Northern i -32 President St.,
Frank B. GulInm, v., 128 Xo, Lancaster St,

Ohio� Brri.A

E, B. Raymond, O, 416 Grant St.
Iowa State� G.vm_\l\ Pi ( Westem ) �2121
Sunset Dr.. Ames. la. .\cting Adviser:
Harold E. Pride, FH. Memorial Union

Bldg.,

lovva State

Pliihp
i

B,

Ohio Siate� Beta

Hartley, Fe, FF,

1508

Long

Kent-Delta Omega (Northem)-223 E.
Main St,, Kent, Ohio, Adviser: Cit.iUI
L. Fo\, Jr., .\P., 535 Bon-man Dr.
KE.VTUCKY- Delta Epsilon (Soutiiern 1
1410 .\iibiidon .Ave., Lexington, Ky, .Ad
viser; James S. Shropshire, AIC, R, R. 4

�

Ken-1-on� Cm

( Xorthem ) �Leonard HaU,
Gamhier, Ohio. Adviser: H. Jack Bar
tels, Z, 105 N. Gav St� Mount Vernon,

Oklahoma St.yte� Delta Chi (' Westera t
1306 CoUege, Stillw.itcr, Okla, .Ad
viser: lohn H, \"en,ible. AB, AX, 1805
Admirid Rd,
�

Oiu-'G0N-GAMiL\ Kho
( Wcstem
Universiti' .\ve., Eugene, Ore,

.�\dviser:

( Eastern )� Easton,
Pa
Adviser: Sanford B, Wolfe, Jr,, N, ingersoU-Rand Co.. PhiUipsburg. X. J.
L.\ WHENCE� Delt.\ Xu
( Xortliernt� 218
S. Lawe St.. Appleton, Wis. .Advi.MT:
Frederic O. Leech, AX. S25 E. Forct
.Ave., Neenah, Wis,
Lkhich� Bet.^ L.iMBDA

fessor of

( Eastcm )

Betiilchcm,

Pa.

�

Oregon

Malne�Gamma Xu

(Eastern)�UmVersity

BT, 412 Pamela

Ave.

\IicHir.AN-DELTA ( Xortiieni 1-1928 Ged
des Ave., Ann .Arbor, Mieli. Acting Ad
vi.ser: James B. Mitchell, A. 7!0 Xortli
\"enion. Dearborn. Mich,
MiCHic.^N Stati;� Iota ( Xorthern ) -139
Bailev St,, East Lansing. Mich. Adviser:
Berley Winton, AE. 171 Orchard St,
.Minnesota-Beta Eta ( X'orthem 1-1717
L'niversitv .Ave.. S, E,, Minneapolis 14,
Minn, Acting Adviser: John C.
GH, 4908 Queen Ave., S,
Missouri- Gami-li.

1000

Mar>laiid

(Westem )
Columbia, Mo,

K_\i'Pa
-Ave,.

.Acting Ad\-iser: Ralph
II

Harker,

M,

AX.

( West

( Eastern ) �3533
PhUadelpiiia, Pa, .Acting Ad
Cr;iig C. Tarler, P., LoueUa Court

Locust St.,
viser;

Apts,, A-1, Wa)Tie, Pa,
Penn

State

Eastem 1

Tlxas� CAMiLi
Iota
( Western i -2S0i
San Jacinto Blvd,, -Austin 21, Te":, -Ad

Frank T,

viser:

Xagle.

I'l, Route

5, Box

743.
Tesas Christian-Epsilon Bet-i ( We.>lera)-P, O. Bo-v 326. Tc-:as Cliri-.tian
Uniiersitv, Fort Worth. Tc\-as, Adviser
Dr. Wilfiam O. Hulsey, FI, 510 S.
Ballinger St.
TE.t*s Tech-Epsilon Delta ( Western I
-Box 4610. Tech Station, Texas Tech.

Lubbock, Te-vas. .Adviser; Joe
kins, FI, 3027 54th St.

M.

Jen

TOBON-TO� Delta Theta (Eastern)� 91 St.

Ceorge St.. Toronto, Ontario, Can, Ad
viser: Edward J. Langan. AO, 2 Fallingbrook Woods.
Tufts-Bl-ta

Mu

(Eastern)-98 Profes

Tufts

Uniiersifv 57, Mass.
Adviser: Joel W. He)Tiolds, BM, 113
Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.
sors

Bow,

TVL-vvE-Beta Xi (Southera)-835 Broadwav-, Xew Orleans, La. .Acting -Adviser:
Phares A. Frantz, B^, 8203 Ziiiiple St.

U,C,L.A.-Delta

Iota
( Western ) -64^)
Ave.. Los Angeles 24, Cahf. Ad
viser; Lesley M. Evans. Jr., Al. 919 \\
Las Tunas Dr., San Gabriel. Calif.

Gayley

.

U.S.C.-Delta Pi
( Western)-9]9 W
Adams Blvd., Los .Angeles, Calif. .Aedm;
.Adviser: Thomas S. Turner. BK. 425 W.
Fifth St.. San Pedro. Calif.

Piirk, Pa. .Adi"iser: H. Watson StoicT,
IIZ, West Whitehall Rd., State CoUege

W.\B-\sh-Beta Psi (Xortiicm)� 506 W.
\\'abasli Ave. Craivfordsxille, Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheafl^er, B+. 915 W.

Pittsrurch�Gam>h SiclLi ( Eastem )
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa, Act
ing Adiiser; -Alevander J. Sclneib, Jr.,
i'::, 156 Race St,

\Vashington� G.AMM->.
Mu
( Westem )
4524 19th Ave., X. E., Seattle 5, Wash.
.Adviser; "Ifiomas E. SiU, I'M. 5554 E,
55tii St,

Tai'

�

i

�

University

R. D� Pa,

�

PniDUE- G-^MiiA
Lambda
( Xortiiern)
West I.afavcrtc- Ind, Adviser; Robert J.
ram. FA, 241 Shcctz St,

�

HENSSEU.ER� Upsilon (Easteral� 132 Oakwood .Ave,, Trov, X. V. .Acting Adviser:
Ernest L, Waracke. T. W, P. Herbert fi

Co., 450 Fulton St,
Sant,\ Barb.\r.^� DtLT.\ Psi (Westeml
33 East \'aleri:i. Santa Barbara, Calif,
Ad\-iser;
Paul A. Jones, A*, Santa

�

Barbara

CoUege, Goleta, Calif,
Sew.^see- Bet.y Tilin-.\ ( Soutiiern)� L'liiI'ersity of the Soiitii,
Adviser:
Director

Sewanee, Tenn,

Bishop Frank A, Juhan, KO,
of Development, L'niv-ersitv of

the Soutfi,
South

Dakota� Delta
em)-114 X, Pine St,,

CAinrA

(West-

Vermillion, S,

D.

-Adviser: Bobert B, Frieberg, AF, Centerville. S, D,
St-\nfurd� Bet-\

Bho
(Wcstem )� Stan
ford University, Calif. .Adviser: MUton C.
Iverson, BP, 121 Andeta Wav, Menlo

Park. Cahf.
Si ivKNS� Rho

Hoboken,

Fyfer PL

Xehraska- Beta T.w ( We-tem )�715 X,
16th St,, Lincoln, Xeb, Adviser: John
R. Loudon. FT, 3102 S, 33th,
Nomn Dakota- Delta Xi ( Western 12700 University Aie.. Grand Forks.
X, D, Adv-iser: Gordon W, Bennett. AZ,
511 23rd Ave., S,

L.\mbda

Pennsy-lvanh A� Omi:ga

�

Jaenicke,

State� Delta

lege.

Adi-iser:

of M.iine, Orono, Me. .Ad\-iser: Johu F.
Grant, FN, Uic Merrill Tnist Co.. Ban
gor, Me,
Marytland-Delta Sigma ( Southem ) �3
Fratemity Row, College Park, Md, Act
ing Adviser: Robert E. X'evvbv, I'll, i 515
Radnor Rd., Bethesda, Md,
\I,I.T.-Bin-A Xu (Easteral�416 Beacon
.St., Boston, Mass, Ad\Tser: Charles D,
Buntschuli, EX, Room 20A-112. M,I,T,
MiAMi� G.^iiMA Upsilon { Xortliern t- 0?iford, Ohio, Advi.ser: Cleii G. Yankee,

.Acting

HiUier. FP, 72 W,

)-527 X. 23rd, CorvaUis, Ore. Ad
viser: Fred C, Zwalilen, Jr., AA, Depart
ment of Journiilism, Oregon State Col

Eppes, 111,

high Universit}'.

E,

ern

Lcliigli

I'O, .Associate Pro
Mechanical Engineering, Le

Ralph

)-1886

Broadvvay,

Lafavette-Xu

V.

X,

Oklahom.y- Delta Alpha
( Westem )
Xonnan. Okla. Adiiscr: Savoie L. LotHn\-iUe, \A, 503 Sha�Tiee.

Ohio,

University-,

(Xorthem)� 163

Franklin St,, Delaware, Ohio, Adviser:
�

Kansas State� Gamnl\ Chi (Western)1001 N, Sunset .Ave,, Manhattan. Kan,
Adviser: Ward A, Keller, FX, 716 Harris
Ave,

James

St,

Ohio Wesleyan-Mu

Uni-

ersity Dr.

Piii

( Xortiiern ) �67
15th Ave,, Columbus I. Ohio, Adviser:
O, .Allim Gulker, B<i', Boom 905, 8 E.

College.

K.4NSAS�Gamxh Tau
( Western)- 1111
W, llth St., LanTence, Kan, Adifser:

I

-Athens, Ohio, Adviser:

Acting .Adviser: Artiiur J. Fisher, Jr., AA,
706 W eslcy Rd.

X',

Woodward,
vdle, X, J.
SV

(Eastern)� Castic Point,
J, -Adviser: Howard R.
P, 192 Bcaeh St,, BeUe-

RECUSE- G.vMMA

OsuCBON ( Eastcm )
1 1,5 CnUetze PI,. SvT.acuse. X. V, Adviser'
Harold A, Reeks. FO. 249 HUlsdale Ave,

Tennessee- Delta

�

Delta

( Southern 1^
1501 L.iurel Ave., KnoNville 16. Tenn.

Main St.
�

W,\SHLNGTON

S T.^TE- EpSILON

G\_\�MA

Tliatmia Ave,, PuUA\"asb. Adviser; Charles G, Shaw,

(Western)�906
iiian,

M, 312 Howard St,
U, & J,-G-^MMA (Eastem)-I50E. Maid
en

St,,

.\,

Craft, r,

Pa, Adviser: Robert
2351 Lambeth Dr., Upper
St, Clair Twii,, BridgeviUe. Pa,
W. & L.-Pin (Southern)Lexington, Va.

Wa-sliington,

Adviser: James D. Farrar, *, Assistant
Dean of Students, W. & L.
University.
Wesley.a.n-Gajima Zet.x ( Eastern)-315
High St.. MiddletonTi. Conn. .Adviser:
Williimi F. Bauer, Jr., FZ. Chamberlain
Rd.
Western
Reserve�Zeta
(Noithernl11205 Belhlovver Rd., Cleveland 6. Ohio.
-Adviser: Robert W. Paterson, 7.. 5018
E. 115th St.
Westmlnster�Delta Omichon
( West
ern)� Fulton. Mo, -Acting Adviser: Rob
ert W.

Kroening- AO, 1311 Midland
Univeisity Citv Mo.

Dr..

,

West VmerNH- G-iMM\ Delta
(Eastem)
-660 X. High St.- Moraanto�m. W. Va.

Acting .Adviser: Sam Boyd, Jr., AB, 249
Grandvievv .Ave.

WHrTAiAN-DtLTA Rho
( Western 1-716
Bover Ave., W;dla W^dla. \\-asli. Ad
viser: Paul R. Troeh. AA, 605
Craig Sl

Wisconsin-Beta G.\^r^Ll.
.Mendota

(Northern)-16

Ct. Madison, Wis. Adviser
Cordon E. Hannan. I!l', 22 E. Cilmaii

uke 3)elta Creed
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

youth

and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration.
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.
�

cornerstone

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

abiding

do my w^ork, fulfill my

self-respect,

life Avherein I may

men, serve

as an

more

my country, and

and

bring

truly

obey

in

obliga

about that

love my fellow

my God.

